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financial Condition 

Of Rowan 'Good'
Report Indicates Rowan
Fiscal CoiMives Countians To 

nncoy^ithin Its'^incone
Rowan Countians ,face 

increase, proftably 
ial stacemcnt for ^

Be Inducted
o'verall
percent, the financial — 
fiscal year ending June 30, released 
today by Treasurer Ollle Wells Tabor 
shows that the county Is l^lng within 

me.
ver, ifl^Bard^.
'hlch wm probat

Board jo report Aug. '

its income.
Howevei 

mem
.. Education sute- 
lably'be compiled

in August, is expected to reveal that the 
• • is ‘livU«choof systcim Is ‘living from hand-tOr 

mouth' and 'month-to-month' as educa- 
ocketed in everytlonal costs have skyrock 

KentueVy county or indepenaem acnooi

*** The 'county fiscal court) financial
It disc^es •

Twelve others have orders to take 
tfielr physical examinations' at the area 
center, 1250 Winchester Ave., Ashland, 
Aie same day.

Those called for Induction are: George 
Russell Nlckell, James Monroe Car- 

Everett Lee Mab^ and Gil-

City Defers AllCodes, 

But Health Dept^Acts
All Plumbing In Split Council Vote 
County/\/\ust Meet Points To Possible
State Standards Nov. Referendum

The Rowan County Board of Health 
this week adopted the KentuckyState 
Plumbing Code for all of Rowan County, 
effective Sept. 1.

The salient paragraph In the adoption 
reads: “No person )ln Rowan County] 
shall construct. Install, or alter any 
plumbing, sewerage or drainage system 
within Rowan County without first hav-

The C 
parent!;

City of Morchead today is ap- 
ly ineligible for any federal grams, 

except the already approved $792,000
laiii, db (lie icsuii vn a..(iuii
a called session oi Council.

Federal regulations regiiire that 
municipality can qualify for the federal

) Rowan County without first hav
ing procured a plumbing Installation per
mit from the coumy plumbing inspector."

the adoption [printed in full

r gran^ programs only if It has 
d ; certain codes, a^ acceptable

$34,446.10', thereby making a totai^rf 
$118,028.F8 in the genei^ fund during

»lpts
.552.0

The number Is smaller than It has 
been for the past several months.

Recelvi) 
cals are:

.08. As of June

ing orc^s Id repon for physi
cals sie; Ronnie Creech. Cary Smith 
Grubbs, Danny NealCollins, Keith^yne 
Netherly, Lacy Carl Lewis. Jamq^ar- 
lon Epperhan, Willis Earl Clover/^yiy \ 
Joseph Jennines. Roc Dee Elam, Fred

1966 Champions Of Little League
The Indiana, with a record of 

i andvictories and only two defeau, cadfly 
captured the Morehead Uttle League 
championship. First row, from left -

past I 
$3,489

tpionshlp.
Jimmy Morrison, -----— .
Rhett Barker. Bobby Wells, John Fu
gate, Chuck Adams; 2nd row - Steve 
Buchanan, Kenny Adams, Billy Bruce

Paul Buchanan, 
■Weill ■ • “

Fouch, Earl Alderman, Dicky Patrick, 
George Morrison. Manager Duke 
Adams is at rear left, and Coach 
Milford ‘Toodles' '^lls,^ at rlgjit 

Team membera ‘

However, the adop 
in a required, legal advertisement, in 
the classified section of this issue of 
the Morchead News] provides that no 
permit is required for repair of leaks, 
cocks, valves, or for cleaning out waste 
or sewer piper 

A fine of $

aid, ■ _
adopted C' 
workable program, and annijkl re-certi
fication. . •

At stake are such planned programs 
as federally subsidized recreation for 
which application has been made; the 
60 additional low rent housi}u8ing project 

nd all, monieseight acres; and any; and a . 
■jnunlcipal improvement^passed by

$10 to $100 and not more 
than 90 days imprisonment is spelled

brjni 
;he Congress 

Council fi

inciuae - e»u namci, n 
Paul Brown and J. Day.

junty ended the fiscal year 
36.03 in

489.93 m6re than on ..
The road fund did not fare so well.

year a balanceOn June 30 of la§t year a balance 
of $3,649,35 was in the bank. At the close 
of tl« last fiscal year [June 30) it was

Road fund receipts were $35,042.51
lajo'r portion was $21,- 
1 by the State for truck 

license collections. The Daniel Boone

Sawmill 
Accident 

Is Fatal
license coiiecmmo. luv 
National Forest placed $4,660.56 In this 
fund, and a llkp amamt went to the Board 
of Education on a percentage of money 

"Collected from timber sales, and in lieu 
of tikes since federal owned prowrty 
s taxwxempt. V

A 43 year old employee of a lumber 
pallet company In‘Rowan County met 

' instant death at 12:40 T-uesday afternoon, 
when he fell, or was pulled into a high

lineal report also secs out that 
1946'. 1953, N60 and 1962 Issues

The final

of school redemi 
school building 
had been met

1 impro
due dates, plus 

interest. The scl\pol board pays these 
sums to fiscal coiIti which in turn re
tires the bonds at maturity.

Rowan County had no indebtedness, 
except current accounts, as of June 

The coumy has also made some 
nprovements during the year 

iccourthc
capita 
to the

Summed up from past financial staie- 
I The Morehead Nefcs the fln-

The victim wa's Mitchell Hyatt of the 
Brushy section of Rowan County. He 
leaves his wife and several chlldrm.

Coroner James E. Caskey rendei-«^ 
verdict of accidental death.

Caskey said Che big saw blade hit the 
man around the right eyebrow, she'erlng 
off pan of his head, face and brain. 
His right arm was also severed at the 
at the wrist.

The Corner said the left hand bore 
a deep bruise, and cuts, indicating that 
Hyatt tried to save himself, aYld his 
left hand hit the leather belt conn^lng 
the»saw with the motor.

allet

Plan Danger
Signs On 
Brady Curve

Merehead Jaycees announced a pro
ject today that requires en^rsement by

Kentucky Department of Highways. 
Billy GreenWll said the Junior 

Chamber of Commerce is planning some 
type of signs at both ends of Brady 
ct'tve warning mocorlets.

Brady Curve, juaewest of the Morehead 
eftty limits, has been the scene of per-, 
baps more accidents, many fatal, than

- - . -ijggganyplace in Rowan County, ui«cb» k 
would>e Halt Curve on the Flemlngs- 

I & [Ky. 321.

mehts in 1
The accident happened at the pallet 

fabricating plant operated by J.C. Wells 
Continued On Next Page

_J)urg iCoad [Ky.
Greenhlll said the Jaycees and the State 

Highway Department will work closely 
jver, the dangerous 
•ves have been re-

for each violatlon.\
Action of the Health Department came 

at a.'significant time as the Morehead 
City FCouncll Tuesday did away with 
all pmmbifig, houj(ing etc. codes with 
action deferred uiwlt a possible Novem
ber ballot referendum.

The Health Department regulation, 
which 'Carries codnty-wide authority 
under Kentucky Revise Statutes, dldnot 
specify who the plumblrtg^lnspector would 
be. and exactly how the position would 
be Utled.

Rowan County HealthDireciorKennech 
S. Welsh had the following to say about 
the plumblnTg code -

“After «ept. 1, 1966 the plumbing 
in all new construction in Rowan county 
must be done under 
cordance with the si 
code.

“Although a person need not be 
a licensed plumbertoput inplumblngfik- 
tures or systems alter September 1, 
he must have a permit issued by the 
Health Department and must have the 
work Inspectetf by the plumbing inspector 
to be sure that it meets health and 
safety standards set by the Plumbing 
Code.

"The prime purpose of the Plumbing 
Code Is to ensure that a! 
installed in this county in

passed Tuesday evening 
.... necessary ordinances leading to 
re-certlflcailon, including the housing.

was 3-3, with Mayor William. 
Layne casting the deciding vote In 

favor of adc^ting the programs required 
•the federal government.by the I 
On eisach ballot CouncllmenN.C. Marsh, 

\ Riddle and Wilbert Crager vot^d 
adoption; Councilmen Lloyd Pel- 

Billy Litton and Herman Brownrey,‘ B 
gainst.

to the people"
November ballot.

Litton, Pelfrey, Brown and Crager 
voted for this, while Marsh and Riddle 

iposed. This resolution ^c^ted
MmU ^nd fiTTc- by a 4-2 vote automatically kiljed the' 
andards *sef by the "ordinances that had just been adopted, •anoaros set oy tne according to City Attorney Thomas R. 

Bums>^
Mayor Laym 

‘status quo' »
pation'in any o

r alloc-atlon of'funds..grams. ( 
Two j 

codes, ani
ago Council adopted the 

workable program. E.T.Am-

ill plumbii^ 
I the future

Brady

Four Wrecks Reported On

peat^y called to the attention of hl(^- 
way safety officials.

The Highway Department has not, in the 
:rmitted erection of any safety

■^igns etc. This is done by the depart
ment Itself.

TOPS LEAGUE . . , This 12 yearold, 
ffllly Fouoh, could be a future major

Rowan County Highways
Mloreheact;” ---------------------- ----- --------------

Moore Recovering
Y\'ortne Steven^, 3l, RFD3, 

*as injured, perhaps € 
morning at 8:45 in a two car

8 serioufflyi Monday
_____ „ a two car Occident
five miles east of Morchead

JOWll, >-UUlU 4^ « ...BJU.

leaguer, based on his performance 
this season in the Morehead Little 
Leagui. As a pitcher he won nine 
games while loei^ one.Xand batted 
.644, including nine home runs in 
'leading the Indians to the champlon- 
sfitp. Billy Is the eon of Mrs. Helen 
Fouch.

.40^*. . which has an organization 
set up for this purpose..

Lack .of warning signs at Brady and 
Hall curves has brought local civic 
crlUclsm, and the subject of editorials 
in The Morehead News. ,

Jdycee President Ray Bailey said the 
Brady warning signs '4s a project that 
all citizens of Rowan County have longed 
to see done, but no one has taken the 
initiative."

the public's health through elimination 
of cross, connections, inadequate septic 
systems or similar hazards. While doing 
this, enactment of the Code also pro
vides the potential new home buyer 
with a guarantee that the plumbing in
stallations In his home will meet or 
exceed the minimum standards set by the

burgey was 'named Housing, Building 
[and Code] Inspector. After suffering 
a heart attack, be was replacedby.Orbie

of Council Tuesday apparently 
-all authority from Young, and 
Ion remains whether his posl-

Young.
Action

removea~all
question i_____ ___

tlon will be discontinued, possibly at rite
next Council mebtlng.

Some'Council members q>enly 
pressed opposition, or negative reac
tion. to the code which calls for the in

action of all homes inside the city 
Under this code, the owners

specti
limits

at the mercy of shoddy plumbl|fig iBdden 
In waUs or flooring or Inadequate septic 
tanks anti shon drain fields burled out 
of sigllt long before the buyer arrives 
on the scene."

Shon courses in the new plumblr 
code requirements will be offered f« 
plumbers, contractors, private 
builders and other intewested - 
•- ......... ^ded.Dr. We^h added.

'sons.

Driver of the other vehicle, Ronnie 
I, 31, Grayson, was released after 
ing treatment at St. Claire ^edl-

Pollce said the Stevens vehicle, 
station wagon, was in the pro-

Graves, 31. Grayson, was 
receiving treatment at St. 
cal' Center where Mrs. Stevens is 
patiem.

State 
a 1959
cess of making ajUght otxn into Pat> 
rick’s Garage. “Graves'' applied Ijis 
brakes, skidded, and crashed into the 
right rear-of the station wagon.

No injuries resulted in another eccl- 
dent Monday, although two vehlclM were 
damaged. i ^

The State P.oltpfe thpport Is that Mll- 
t, 54, West 'Grov

After Truck Hit 
By Freak Tornado

Medicare Problems
Nursing Homes, GP's, Union, Unhappy,

Money Allocated For 
Airport At Lexington

The State has allocated $75,000 as Its 
share

of a Ralnbo bread route, was reported 
in satisfactory condition, and recovering, 
this morning at St. Joseph Hospital in 
Lexington.

Facets of health care InXentucky con
tinued in controversy during the week, 

se of the new Medicare

tors of nursing homes In Kentucky and 
rlU turn away Medicare and

of improving runways at Blue- 
grass Airport near Lexington, according 
to Aeronsuticii Commissioner Philip L. 

e said the sum is one-fourt

ing a I’^b^Pontlac, was in the process Moore was enroute to M'b? 
of passing a Ford truck, operated by. completing his bread dell' 
lames Wlnberry, 52/ 'Memphis, Tenn. and the truck was empty.

3ve, Pa., drlv- eight i 
in the process moc

He has twice undergone surgery 
1 (he face and head, following a 'freak' 
:cldfent July 14 in Morgan County about 

lies from West 1 ‘

:S'
• Oldi 

4:40. 
head

her brakes and hit
four 

on U.S. 60. 
,was done to two 

lamoblle cars TiJ*Sday afternoon at 
about 6 1/2 miles] north of More-

__  Moreh^d
Ct^lderable daonage\wa

. Swte
aftei 
rth <

illce reported 
that John C. Cantrell,\33/^Yoxktown, 
bid., was backing into the road after 
parking beside a trailer tat a lumbet- 
mUI Donna Aaderson, 22. was traveling 
south, and hit Cantrell's car while it

A sudden strong wind hit Ae truck 
while it was moving. The/truck was 
thrown from the Morgan County road, 
pitching over a deep embankment.

Moore ■ suffered a broken neck; both 
Bides of jaws fractured: crushed nose;

CotainuedOn Next Page

primarily because 
program.

Some of the developments - 
./General Practitioners conte^ t^y 

should be paid the same amount for like 
care as Specialists..-Most nursing homes InKentuckyhave
not qualified under Title 19 of Medi
care. and nUde strong charges against 
the Medicare sutute. its Interpretation, 
and admlnlstFJtlon.

./ the Methodist Hospital of Kentucky 
; Plkeville. a consolidation of the Plke-

lere wlU turn away Medicare ana 
aid [Title 191 patients for Aesim- 
•ason that the homes would lose

elsewher 
Medicaid
pie reason — .
money in caring for them, said Elmer 
A. Shaffoer Jr., president of the Ken
tucky AssoclatloQ of Nursing Homes and 
Personal Care Homes.

The only alternative. Sbaffner said, 
would be to force prlvMe patients to 
subsidize Medicare a&i Medicaid 
padems by substantial Increases In 
charges forcare.

Medicare ^goi under way July 1, but 
partictpidon by nursing and exteml^

• Swift.
of the cost of the improvements, me 
Federal government supplies one-half of 
the cost, and the State and local Interests 
each supply one-fourth.

are advised of any sub-standard condi
tions, and instructed to correct then- 
in a reasonable length of time.

The November referendum Is an un
usual procedure because Council Ksel 
cannot place such a petition on the ballot. 
Before it pan appear on ihq voting 
machines this November at least 2! 
percent of ibe voters who cast ballots 
for both candidates In the last Mayor s 
race must sign a petition asking foi 
the referendum. This would mfan s 
public petition with about 450 signa-

before—l^sday'i 
the Kentucky De

partment of Health hi5 acted for ai: 
of Rowan County in the matter of 
plumbing code. [Story elsewhere on,thl;
page)-

The Health Depanment ordered 
the plumbing code effective aa of Sept 
1 and It carries stringent regulation 
and violation penalties.

vilie' Appalachian Regional' Hospit^ 
Plkeville Methodist Hospital,

iUI, liiiU •4..BII44 4... » —

8 backing up. There were no injuries. 
Three ^persons were , injured, none 

~ ' — t l;251ntbemorn-
i two vehicles

•bout four miles east of Morehead 
U.S. 60. The Injured.

------ je sedan, di

aert^iyl Saturday at 1:25 
mg in a wreck Involving 
•bout four miles east of Morehead on 
U.S. 60. The injured, all passepgets 
m a 1*64 DOdge sedan, driven^ Vaughan 
Hinton, 21, RFD 3. Morehead, were: 
Jerome Bowen. 18, Haldeman; and' Paul 
Bridges. 33. and Tomiw^ Trentne. 27, 
bach (rf Houston,.Tex 

Lonnie Mays. 42. 
oadlng a aemi 

: Baki

Combs Endorses 
New Consiifution 
In M'head Speech

and .... ... ............. ...........faces a strike, orwalk-outrfemployeee,

1 of the Kentucky Chamber of

care homes does not b^n until Jan. 1. 
Medicare is the federal government s ^liil
health program for persons 65 and ove 
Title 19. or Medicaid, is a form 
welfare pr<»ram which replaces tbe old

publication of the Ki
Comme^ has been reporting in each 
Issue'S record number ct-artlcles of 
incorporation for nuramthomes.

Bert T. Combs, former gowemor'

incorporation for 
^>Aitlonal!y, the older 

.'~l(y-paBBed by Intersute

Kentucky, sp^'e at Morehead State'Uni
versity yesterday on the proposed new 
constitution.

The proposed constitution will be pre
sented to tbe voter:

homes.
lem. or policy 
with their accredH 
and/or Social Secu .

Barring a revlalon m . 
Imbursement proposals, 
covered under Medki 
wlU be refi

hlgh-
uralng

Kerr-Milu law.
The 6,000-member American Nursing 

Home Assoclatkm has officially reject^ 
Social Security Administration sSecurin Admlnl.. . 

“reMonable eos^^TwrmuU fw^yl^

persons 
19

'used admittance to many nars- 
in Kentucky and t^rqu^*uttl»

nursing
Tbe solos was taken by tbe assocla-- 

tloo’e 6A-menber govenUng councU 
which held an /emergency sesalon la 
Washington D. C., acveria days ago. 
Sbaffner U a meober of die council 

, TbecnuDCUcMledforanall-outpoUtl-
cal *c^ to bring dxBC a change in 
Social Security's principles of re-.

■SMI

Mootz Bakery
‘Stale Police eald __ . .....................eay wfeir&e Hinton

-ilmon'a automobile 
feet before the impact.car appr

Lin«o«. w:v.„
- 4tome autborldea

kltuflon revmfwi on tbegroui^i 
tejured’ were treab^ and relwed i out-i

CU•I St. Claire MedlcaL Center.

political 1
■ lutlon revlalon on tbe aroL_-».---------

...-Aotind. and retards Kaatucky's 
future progreM and economy.

tucky ^an for admlnUterlng Title 19 
provldee a formula for meeting tbe {all 
coati of caring for padenta.

“Aa'Ae sltutfion stands today, opera-

“Tbe forouila neither provldee fox a 
return cm capital funds invested mnura-

Each aaralagboBe expected topf^l- 
itate in tbe Medlcwe program will a^ 
ntt a ccrtttted coat auteaaw. Thus.- 

^^Hoiatmed Qb Men Nge

FOURTEEN TO CO .
j on tbe ffilrd floor of the

reeUenoe hall will bouse 300 women 
in 78 aultea.- It la tbe fourth atructure

betng built at a coat t
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Tax Structure Is Muddled 

Despite Nicholas Decision
Ni(:bola^Couruy this week became the 

^ first in Kentucky to set its new tax
rate, following a 100^ fMr market value 
assessment rbllng trf the Court of Ap
peals, an extraordinary session *of the 
Legislator^ 1965. and statutes passed, 
by the iyiirfral Assembly in regular ses- 
SiO • •

paid in Rowan County are by large con- ' 
cerns - Tennessee Gas Tr/nsmlssion, 
Columbia Gulf Transmission, C & O 
Railroad, utilities etc. These asess- 
ments have'been made at Frankfort, and

d statutes passed.

SiOn last February.
Time is running out on the ocher 119 

, counfies as '. coun^es as the tax bc^oks must be ppe- 
pared, and taxpayers have anopjwrtunlty 
to save two percent by payment before
November.

^The Nicholas County plan may be the 
‘key’, to that adopted by

80 percent whili 
all assessment, according totheDepart
ment of Revenue, has been lesS thaa 
20 perceotf if Rowan County's tax rate 
Is lowered, as was d«te in Nicholas 
this week, will these large taxpayers 

windfalt-[ decrease] which prtirop-

countics, but many questions remain to 
be answered. Perhaps the best example

falt-[ decrease^ 
ust i

. unty
capital construction school tax ooeach 
$100

erty owners must make dp?
Rowan County voted a' special SOd 

ctlon t ■ *

Urges Unification 
Of Building Codes

By DOROTHEA M. BROOKS \

is Rowan County where •
.-The- Tax Commissioner [Mrs.

Juanita Wilson] closed her office 
a shon period following a dispute with 
representatives from the Department of 
Revenue. A closed court h ' '

inty Juc
. A closed court hearing in the 

chambers of the County Judge smoothed

iments] in .the same^percentage 
ffegular 51.50 [operating rhoney] 
tax? Is the consent the bond- 

: required? If so, this would be 
impossible.

voted last fall a maxi-

holders 
nkxt to impossible, 

>^owan Co

‘new YORK .^TPli — "No IndusU-y pnpBsM m f.i«ipiy: 
the basic needs of the American public i» -■-o en.>ner]e<l vrf offlna 
red lape'at the vast reUdentlal building industry /

•If the aviation industry were laced wlih similar ^estricmr 
practices we would still be flying In fabric-covered 6i-planes ti 
the automobile Industry were laced with 5.000 dlvercent. codci 

. like housing is. we would be driving .cars with beam axles wood- 
spoke wheels and mechanical brakes '

These are the words of J A. Reldelbach. .Ir exeruii\r vin 
president of the Home Manufacturers Assoeianon 'HMA- Wbj* 
ington. D. C ^ho sets forth a strong rase lor a unified building 
cqde In a recent issue of the Savings Bank Journal

"’Ivditlon has a definite place in American hou.sing 
OeoridaR, Colonial and Cape Cod architectural forms are a 
of our heritage worthy of perpetuation. Qreek columns. Tudor 
and Oothlc arche.s. Spanish ule and Roman brick when properl: 
applied are esthetic delights that should always be on the .scene, 

(lately, however. Reldelbach slre.-««.v, -herlti

this over. ,
^ About 40 percent of th^ptal taxes

Medicare
(.'.uiniiuiJ IMiii I’rtccd.ng PjHi.-
most will be reimbursed a

femf-

According to the proposed formula,

;nitlon for costs
ShaffQ£L said, doc^not allow

e^ogni
This, ShaffneL!

r ough margi4^B cap^l improvement, 
aiid in most ca^Fwfll result In a toss 
:o operators of nursing homes.

The president of the Kentucky associa-. 
cion said he doubted if any modern 
nursing home in the state would accept 
a Medicare, patient if the program began

n County '
[each51C

tax. Fiscal Court has already agreed 
to drop this to 3 1/2 cents.

But. Che big question In RowanCbunty, 
a 'hot spot’ in the picture, aqd closely 
observed by other counties. Is that the 
Fiscal Court flatly refused two-weeks 
ago to set any tax rate. / \

The Rowan Fiscal Court ^oqk the po
sition that the rate had ib set by 
the local State Finance C#flcer. They 
submitted an opinion from ^he Attorney - 
General,’ based on a law passed at the 
1965 special session, in claimin

MOONLIGHTINR-Army .M/Sgt Anihnay E. Smith, left, w.tchea cloaely «a two 
acting atevedorea. I*fc Jamca H. McQueen, center, and Sp4 Eugene K, Koch, right, 
tighten dopn a load of exploxi>ea to. the deck of a transport ship in Naha Military 
Ron. Okinawa. Due to a xhortage hr local atevedorea. delays In loading and unloading 
ahipa were beginning to cause a serious Ingiatical bottleneck at the port. To relieve 

n and speed supplies on their way to Vietnam/nearby aoldiera have been

fOffCSr WAY UP -f
n Martinez, Calif.

itaje ,
tradition do not atop with the ornamrnuUon of the home today 
Obsolete, antiquated building code.-s force us ir build from the 
structural point of view. In the same way wc built bO vear.« ago.

It U uue. the HMA executive says, that we are building score! 
of thousands of houses that are called -modem' or "conlcm.

. porary.' but this de.scrlbes only their outward appearance In mos^ 
Instances, he says, they are built by the same methods our grand, 
fathers used. Burled In the floors and walh are la.steners. hanger.' 
braces, pipes and wires that were chosen decades ago wlthoui

tradition by unqualified build

A
day.
Unefer Medley, the elderly are cov- 

' up e^lOO days per Illnesstr.'oo‘
home, though they must 

. ? cost for each day after

To qualify for nursing home benefits-, 
a patient must spend at least three days 
in a hospital and enter the arsing home 

1 14 days after icAving’the hospital, 
the 105 nursing homes or extended 

care homes in Kentucky, only a minority 
could now qualify under the govern- 

nt's conditions for participation in

. ion, in claiming the
bi^en fell on the local State Finance 
Officer rather than the Fiscal Court.

\The'financial reports in Rowan Coun
ty for the fiscal year ending June 30 
reveal: [Ij The county Itself is living 
within Its income, and has accumulated 
a surplus; and [2] The Board of Edu
cation, on the other hand, is close to 
deficit spending; has been forced to 
cunail some programs; and needs more 
money, particularly

Negro State Senator's New Goal 
Is a Seat in US Congress

NO RESPONSIBLE BUILDER. m< 
home manufacturer or material supplier 
basic Intent of residential building codes which, simply .nated 
according to Reldelbach, Is to insure house occupanU from fire
baxard or the collapse of the building, and to exclude from-any 

might become unsafe
'But the way In which such a multitude ol consuntly

home conditions «

(EDITORS NOTE: In th« 
day* when rivil right* na> a 
lledgling itaur. George tVilll. 
ford Haley became the Ar*!ly. particularly with a mandatory J?™, 

hike in teachers pay that will brin^ »r
ers salary to over 5^,000

:ounty’s repon provided 
rs wltb the fir^t indication

average teachers i 
Nicholas County'

I'nlvrrwlty 
School ot. Law. That wa* In 
1^9. Here K whal happened

elpa- 
e and

ment'i 
Medicare.

This means a lot of work and expense 
to nursing-home operators in the next 
few months if they are to upgrade their 
factllcies.

"Most operators doubt that parti.clp 
tion in Medicare is worth the tlm< 
expense," Shaffner said.

Thcv state. In expanding its program 
for the metUcaliy Indigent; has Increased 
from 120, days to 180 days the period 
for. which nursing homes will be paid 
"lull reasonable costs’’ for services to 
Modicaid. patients,

To ^rsiif^-home operators, said 
5haffne\ .this extension'means only tHfC 
the period "to lose money” is longer.

Nearly half of the 600,000 nursing 
homos beds in the country have been 

. built in the past ILvc years at a cost 
exceeding $1.5 billloh, accordingtoestl- 
'maies. The majority of the cost has 
been borne by private investors, irtio 
must realize a return'for their invest
ments.

The American Nursing Home council 
claims the principles of relmbursem.ent 
are unacceptable "because the Incentive 
for development and participation of 
proprietary and voluntary institutions 
has not been provided for in’ that no 
allowance is made for a return on in
vested capital."

Under Medicare, nursing homes are 
required to have full-time admlnistra-

state taxpayers 
Qi how 4ull value assessment might afw 
feet them, in the cases of Nlchol'u 
County, all rates, except the school tiht 
rate, were redui 
for Increased assessments, keeping 
tax bill at last year’s level.

State Revenue Department records 
show the full value

WII.I.IAM R. BRINTON'

tes, except the school tax _ ^Kansas ct 
luced to compensate fully —Owrga wnii 
assessments, keeping the

le assessment of proper-

year’s 511.1 million.
County Judge Floyd Clark and ' 

Clerk J. Beity Bemaw said at C
times last

County 
Carlisle

that the bounty's Fiscal Court met last 
Thursday night and fixed the new prop
erty tax rates.

In every case, except for school
taxes, the new rates are the equivalent ...........
Df last year’s levies "rolled back" to a,r commitwd for iho

:t\’ Kan 'UPl' 
...Ilford Haloy. the 
hepubliran eleciod 
»onaie, ia off on 

another poUtiral campaign, 
this lime for Congrea*.

Hale.v. at 41. la a Kanaaf 
City. Kan attorney Hg wa« 
the hrst Negro to suceesafnlly 
knock down the racial barrier* 
Bt the prevlou.'ly all-white 
University of .Arkansas School 
of Uw

' Tve cot to run There i* 
-'o much work to be done." 
Haley said "Once vou are enn- 
mitted to raciat equality, yob

erffset the increase in assessments, Judge 
Clark said.

The Nicholas Board of Education re
quested a tax rate sufficient to provide 
it with to percent more revenue than

ccuMjir'hy

being too 
■There

compllshmg ^things without 
beating vctusThest and saying 

Negro" said Haley.
who 1* a randirtale for Con
gress in the Aug. - primary.

The, long struggle for Avll 
right* probably began for Haley 
while a student at the Unlver^ 
.'Ity of Arkansas Or perhaps 
H wa.' while visiting the New 
York World's Pair In 1938 

Recalls Harlem 
' I was impressed even thei*, 

with the dirt and .squalor of 
Harlem. - Haley recilled of 
trip at the age of 13 

Haley's story is not one .of 
rags to riches Bom In the rot-

Tenn Haley was the 
college professor He grew up 
and was educated at South'rtn 
Negro c^leges ^

And kimws the South and 
sou^er^jfie''

■ They are open in their ac
ceptance of non-acceptanre." 
Haley said.

The school board crffice reported that 
a public bearing on the tax increase 
is scheduled for 8 p.m. next Monday.

Here are the- new Nicholas County 
property tax rates:

V For schools—53.8 cents per 
ol assessed value. Last year the

utilization review committees, 2 
hour nursing service, qualified diet« 

ns foj
lietary 

diagnostic 
, social directors and

many other qi 
Meanwhile,

accepting Medicaid ap, 
nployed-fathers, the !

supervisors, provisions 1 
and dental services, social 

t other qualifications.

increase adds 4.9cents, making the 
total new rate 53.6 cents.

For countypurposes--16.3cents.the 
equivalent of last year’s 50-cent rate.

y For -county health purposes—3.6 
cents, chejequivalent of last year’s 11- 
cent levy.

^ For county library purposes --2.2 
cents, the equivalent of last year’s 6.5-

Kentucky 

Accidents
:r 5100 I •a^lncreasmg

know* the. North and north
erners

•The ducrlmlnauon In the 
North and Midwest is subtle, 
but more vyiiou^-' he said.

notiiliif'^Bble 
Haley, his wife Doris, and 

their two children needed a 
home, but nothing in the Negro 
section ol Kansas City was 
desirable for a young attorney 
on the rliys legal staff.

He found a house in a 
previously all-white aecUon 
and the harassmenu began 

There were many of these 
Including a denial for a loan al
though the Haleys had gg.OOO 
in the bank, excellent credit 
and both husband and wife 
worked

Mranele progress in
____________ ______he feels.
"fo get a picture of how varied building codes stifle tech

nological advances. Reldelbach suggests, ask any large building 
material manufacturer how much capital Inve.'imsnt Is

lasUggerlng. The company rode specialist mu«t call on the build
ing department of practically every county city, town and \ 
lage in all 50 stales before he can guarantee production will 
accepted on a national bqsU.

"This enormous expenditure ol time- tno:uy and efior 
certainly..does not encourage companies to Inve.sl ili.ii«qiillat<7'ii 
ve.senu-h- and development and. when ihey do. the end re.-uU i 
that thri^n.sumer, the fame buyer, lias to pay a highei cosi 
than he should. In somtyinsiances. Innovators have been llterallj 
forced to abandon techmcally sound approaches if code depart- 
ment acceptance does not come quickly."

Upfortunately, Reldelbach says, it Is not lust a higher price 
on new prdduetf that the Mme buyer feces. The disjointed code 

structure, existing today forcte him to pay more than he khould
wh^t he gets right, now. iLjias been estimated, he says, that 

tne cost ol housing would be rtdi 
almost immediately If there were a 
Ing standard and. later on. savings would range upwards of 20

r cent

"But the
came when a group of minis
ters asked the mayor to put 
pressure on me not to buy the 
house," Haley said. These men. 
who are supposed to be.preach
ing the Gospel of God and the 
love of all mankind, were the

per cetU as new methods, products and systems reached the 
marketplace. '

Attempts to' unify building codes in this country. Reldelbach 
says, date back lo the early 1920s and all have met defeat ~ 
for reasons almost as varied as the codes themselve.v "Some
times." he saAs. •'it's imasure from a particular Tiber union, 
sometimes the pressure comes from a manufacturer or group df 
manufacturers that enjoy a favored position under existing MUM. 
Ttien. too. there is the natural and understandable tendenc/of 
local officials to favor the most conservative practices '

Kentu^y Employs 
npl/fe

a'con
ventional system under which they obtained their experience.

jally special interest rather than

Computer In Fight 
To Aid Children

With most attention fixed on the ir 
crease in the death toll on Kentucky’ 
highways, "scant notice has been given 
to the ....... ' • • •much more rapid increase In

mh^r acc-trlAnra attH InUii-lAO '*numter of accidents and injuries,' 
'S State Public Safety Commlsaloner

:d by the Kentucky Departi 
Health to raise the level of immuniza
tions among pre-school iSge children.

Information from the birth certificate 
W every baby bom in' the state will 
be transferred to a- data card and 
mqiled to parents with a letter urging 
them to start Immunization of their

^ THE HOME MANUFACTUHERg.ASSOCIATION. according 
(« Reldelbach. contends that the housing Industry Is so wide
spread. disjointed and diversined that it can never write lu 
standards So HMA feels, the Job must be done, by the federal 
government. ^

A (Airrent HMA proposal, in essence. Reldelbach says, "calls 
lor Congress to esubllsh an agency or extmd the responstoillUe* 
of an existing agency to promulgate a residential building 
staihdard for voluntary odoptloD by the states and other local 
governments As a further safeguard for the public and the 
building industry, . he adds. "HMA urges that Congress enable 

t of a private-industry board of appeals to govern
the actions of this agency.

sayi 
Glenn Loverii, 

He points

nfant, sayi 
iealth Coo!

>8 Wade Unt d,U.S. Public
Coordinator, workltigwithtfieOe-

"Such a panel of technical experu 4rom private Industry 
Id act to 
:ied were

selfish or Otherwise biased opinions. It is felt that

asshre and guarantee i that standards selected 
rejected were technically jusUfled aiW free from political, regional, 

>r (Jlherwlse............................... .................

ablcd.

^ ForFor county fire protection oui 
city of Carlisle—3.4 cents, 
valent-Of last year’s 10-cent i

outside

that the number of ac- 
cldmts and injuries last year was more 
than double the number in 1955.

Lovern days many of these accidents 
permanently dlsab^ng toAelr vlc-

Tbese persons art in addition to\i 
200,000 Kentuckians who were alqi
rcceivlnjivlng
automatically sigi 
program which begai 

The merged hos] 
the Methodist Hos| 
the original 
as Unit
from ARM as Unit 2/ 

pital

Moore Recovering-

e accid:
.........., ..sab^^ng to Aelr

tims and the growing total "is resulting 
in enWmous loss of human and material 
resout^s.”

1 up for 
in/July 1 
iltal is n

xlist Hospifel of Kentucky with , Despite the injuries he i 
nal Methodist Hospital listed a downpour of rain
1. and xhl building acquired highway

i as Unit 2/ a motorist. State Police s;
ARH HospI Plkeville was

one the hospitals acquired by the «l*noei 
Appalachlas Regional -flc«pltil^on July / T** 
1, 1964, from Mlnera Hospital Associa-

Conitnued From Pceceding Page

and deep lacerqMone and bnils6s on the
head.

Despite the injuries he made his way
-------- - - - ir of rain that followed

Jiway and flagged 
__ __ ..ice said the down

pour was so heavy that visibility was 
almost zero.

accident was the result (rf what 
Investigating officers termed a minia
ture tornado that struck in that panl-

Lovern says the growing accident and 
injury totals are "putting greater 
burdens on our under-manned State Po
lice force.”

The death rate this year Is running 
more than 100 ahead of the comparable 
period of last year. Lovern predicts 
that 1,000 persons will die oa Ken- 
tucl^ highways this year, compared with 
last year’s 916, the worst toll Inhistory.

While records show that traffic fa- 
from 862 in 195^ to last

The pre-addressed cards will be 
marked by parents as to «^at Immuniza
tions .have been started and mailed 
back iCKihe Health Department.

A follow-up letter and card will be 
mailed to parents not replying; LJnder- 
wood said. Those who do not respond 
to the second notice will be located 
through their county health department.

James. Rapier, programming super-

Uon by private industry would 
objections ol those who dteseht whene] 
is suegested

a 100X^19 II 
vhene^et mor

It should he made clear. Reldelbach e 
lanufacturlng Industry la r 

1 for
home mai 
federal code with 
stated." he says. "HMA wants the building

nlty of putUng Its best t
provide quality housing at the lowest possil 
buyer. To do thU, unification of^tam 
must come first.”

forward 
0 the home 

the federal level

His Pet Leopard 
Followed Officer 
About Viet Nait^

y ELIZABETH HALSTEAD

SAIOON, <UPIi-_ Capt 
Oeorge Michaels never liked 
cau His pel leopard Cla is 
diflereni t

'Cla' — «-hlch means blg\ 
— ,».vs given to Michaels, 

of Wenatchee. Wash., whfle 
was .stationed with the 22nd 

Advisory team In Kontum rtov.
—^ 300 miles north of Saicon. 

*he cat was originally a g|fi 
the nut.se.s at the Mission 

Hospital in Kontum. but it was ' 
sickly, and the nurses were 
busy that they gave It to 

Michaels j» nurse back to. 
health. . I

told di-m I d take It- and 
see what I could do with it." 
Mlfhales said It was 49 hour* - 
;efoie iini .even a flicker 
from the cat Ii-wa.s really 
quite moribund and so emacl- 

It was Impdteible to tell

Michaels worked on the sic k 
leopard for ICedays feeding*her' 
milk with a hypodermic syringe*. 

I she would not choke 
Gradually the cat began to 

It and Mleharls and the team 
doftor added raw eggs end 
small quaniilies of raw meat to 

le milk.
"Once'.'lie goCjiaried there 
as no .'topping her," Michaels

Today Cla weii^ 60 pounds. 
When Michael* was trans

fer!'^ from Kontum to Vui(c' 
Tau. 40 miles south of Saigon, 
he left Cla behind. — but not 
for'long.

He began to worry she wasn’t 
getting enough jo eat and had 
hei- shipped, via g^n air force 
transport, to him liKyung Tau.

'•ru-sed to lake her driving 
in the jeep.’ Michaels said.

"if I was driving she would 
sit In the seat beside me." He 
added he kept her on a tight 
leash .when they went drtving. • 

-'She's quick You haie to 
watch her closely"

When Michaels moved to his 
current assignment at the 
Armed Forces Langiuge Sehqdf 
in Saigon a-co^st guard patrol 
boat brought Cla to Saigon 

Seen To Part
Mlchael.>. IS due u> return'to 

le United States by August.
Cla will be going to the U.S.A. 

o. but not .with Michaels.
He Is donating the cat to the 

Seattle Zoo. about I3C mile.s 
from his home. \

"ri's dlfTieult'enough;ifor a .*•- 
bachelor to keep a eonventional 
pet. Uke a dog." Michaels said, 
"much leas a leopard. And since 
I have no permanent home it 
would be a'

Alter almost two years with, 
a. MichaeU Is sure he will 

mis* her. <
'It's hard to be associated 

with her this long."' he said 
attached to

'jealous of othef females, 
chaels said she Is usually more 
BitenUve when a woman ' Is 
around

he tries to stay closer." 
t forms her opinion of 

peopio-quickly
"She'has your number quick*, 
and then quickly esUbllshes' 
she’s the master or If you 

-e the master.’ MichaeU said, 
Michaels said she likes most 

Americana, but dislikes Viet- 
naroese __________

Non-farm ■’amities spend 
mui 32 rents of their food ' 

dollar lor meat, poultry and 
flsh apd about 16 cents for 
frulU and vegetables.

Canals and nvers link Und
ocked Moscow- with the Cas
pian. AZOV, Baltic. Black and 
WhlU Seas.

I recorded
Cooperative Would Trafn 
.State Peace Corp Students

The ho.spital .was built by tKe mincra’ 
. group in the mid-49SOs. •

ARH- Hospital ejnpU^^s at Plkeville 
were members of /i union before the 
merger. The Methodist Hospital before 
the merger h^ no unlon.//The merged 
institution recognizes ntl (infon for its 
employees.

At meetings this week, various reasons 
( cited for the discontent: failure to 

hlnlng agent, 
umoeg and a 

; medical

cular area of Morgan Ctxinty.
Physicians feared, atflrst,bralndam-

I did not han>en.
Moore martled the former Pamela 

Jo Tolliver and they have an M months 
old daughter. He Is-the son or 
Mrs. Ray Moore, East U.S. 60. 
head.

talltlcs
year’s 916, Injuries -Increased from 
12,555 to 26,555 and accidents from 28,- 
941 to 63,196. The increases are con
tinuing this year.

Drinking drivers and speeders are the 
greatest causes of traffic accidents, 
Lovern says.

To catch more traffic-law violators.

Eigfrt From Rowan Attend 
PTA Leadership Meeting

Eight Rowan Countlans were aifiong

A new cooperative to train Peace Corps 
College students in . agricultural

those attendlngthearealeadershlpt 
ing conference of the Kentucky Congress

iractices and
^ new Kencuc 

the* Peace Corn-
’Ung 74

students from across the nation at the

pr«
formed under ^ new Kentucky law. 

•Officers of the* Peace Corps Agrl- 
senti:

r ^ I 
th? F

cultural Cooperative, represei

Harold Sergent 
Temporarily LoA^f 
To Phillips 66

ing conference of the Kentucky congress 
of PareniB and Teachers at Morehead 
State University last week.

PTA members from Rowan County in 
attendance included: E.C. Razor, Mrs.

.....................- -------------  -- » vioiaiuio,
Sute Police ar^ increasing the use of 

adaT and air ]roadblockq,

vehicles, Lovern says.

patrol. The 
up many defective

Harold White, Mrs. RalphHulett aixlMrs: 
Jeff Arnold, representing Rowan County 
Hlidi and Grade School; Mrs. William 
Hough and Mrs. Warren H. Proudfoot 
from Breckinridge PTA; and Mrs. Violet 
Hardin of Tlldo^Hogge School.

University ot Kentucky, have filed arti
cles of Incorporation with the Secre
tary of State.

producers of

Harold Sergent, the Phillips 66baBket- 
ball team’s AAU All-American guard, 
will be lost to the team at least the

law. passed by the 1966 General 
Assembly, allows producers at agri- 
cultuYal goods to organize non-pretfit

ball I 
will I
first two months of next season because 
ot active duty with the Army reserves. 

Sergent, who led the team In assists/'^

recognize the union asabargalnli 
a feeling of job insecurity, ^mc 
feeling 6f animosity wt^hJn ithe

iistint admlnls 
slgiiedj^nday 
e peV^al. Hi

Accident Fatal -

ring his reasons were personal.
I administrator of ARK Hoepfiai until 

asBlstaiJoly I, when he became assistant 
oilnistrator of che^merged hospital. 

'Orville Ihintt a maintenance mai

Coinimied From Preceding Page 
and Sanford Bradley, about 6 i/2 nilles 
nonh of Mewehead on the Flemlngsburg 
Roat^ [Ky. 32], Wells also operates a 
largb lumber operatitm nesver More- 
head on Ky. 32. Juat over Divide Hill 
fr«n Morehei ‘

Ihintt a maintenance man at 
Unit 2 and president of Local 14401 
of DUtrlcr SD'^UMWA, said be is resign- 

. 8 because .the union

Fellow employees said Hyatt seemed 
to fat! Into the saw. Caskey said there

Ing effective Aug. 
has not been recognized.

Mlsa Bailbara Wolfer, director q(

before 
A hoei 

Stratton, 
tneetli

[fer, dll 
aaid nil
they will resign

Bpifal board member ».^ry Davia 
n. an attomey,-aaW" ^r the.

s said 
t. Cask

was Indication that (be sleeve of his 
shirt ml0it have become mtangledlnthe 
equipment pulling him imo Che whirring

< remains are at Lme Funeral

aetlng that he believed tte matter ca 
worked cut to the satimctlon cf th 

iiployees and the board. \

. Fellow employees, said Hyatt t 
home for lunch, hit residence being In

^of the Wells and Bradf 
'’’said he returned early 
( blades of the saw that 

minuter-later. <.

idtbcSMtbArlfflary

Seva the Cew
AKRON. Ohio (OPl) — R|ib- 

ber englneera have found a way 
to help pievent hardware dla- 
eaaa. often fatal la catUe who 
swallow bits of metal with tbair 
feed.

Btfineers .at the Goodyear

cooperative associations toharvest, pro
cess aiid market products of Its mem
bers and others.

The students, all Juniors, are In the 
fourth week of a nine-week tralnlngpro- 
gram. After completing college, they 
will take a three-week refresher course

Bobby Rascod 
season, will 

report for his basic training cm August

second only , -
orlng in his. roe*le season, 
t for his ‘

Polk.
The six-foot former Morehead State 

University ace earned AAU All-Ameri
can honors in the 1966 National AAU 
tournament and later played with the 
United States team in the World Ama
teur tournament in Chile,

assignment. All are slated to goto India.

Airman Joseph Mann To 
Get Special Training

1 Gary Thompson will have 
veterans Jim Kerwtn, DarelCarrier, and 
rookie Jeff Congden [Brigham Young) 
as guards with which to open the season.

hay rake 'srlth 
teeth set In flexible rubber ball 
jotnta. The rubber Jolnta not 
only inereaae the life ol (he 
rake teeth, but prevent them 

/from famnx to the around If 
broken. /

Mwekwl CeSfemin
> SAN ^UNCISCO lUPll — 
There are 34 aymphony orchea- 
traa in CaUfomla and conunu- 
nlty concert aaaoclaUont in 
moM dttea and towns. Tht

IFB.
Miss., as a U.S. Air Force communica
tions - electronics specialist.

The airman recently completed basic 
training at Lackland APB, Tex. His new 
school. ii| of tte Air T'^**^*^

Report Indicates -
Continued From Preceding Page 
anclal statement for the fiscal year 

ling June 30 appears to be the best

Command which cotiducta hundreds 
specialized, epurses to provide techni
cally trained personnel for the nation’scslly trained personnel 
Sieroappce force.

Airman Mann wAs

ending June 30 appears to be the best 
feconomy-snd-moo^-ln-the-bank-wise] 
In the HI yeg/^nory cf Rowan County.

Tfce vlmiall^mandatory tax hike ol 
iO percent follows a ruling itf ttd 
Court' of Appeals that all {voperty m«l

■ an in Ban
Pranelacq and Lm Anyclaa.

Airman Mann wAs griduated from 
Breckinridge Tralnlflg High Sdbool in 
1964 and attend tte Uolveralqr ofKen-
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Rales Are Recited For .

Summer So(et)^
Summers fun around the Jake or rivern arou 

spoiloften
Hundred^' of persons an ^ 
i^abh ,Jfcar because tJiey forgot' or 

• Ignore summer safety rules.
Stallard, UK Extension

t>y an. accidenL 
-e Injured or killed

Is dangerous; a push 
one to drown. Ct

lid cause some-

C.
Miss Frances Stal

hime management specialfsl, reminds 
you to “play It safe” around the water 
this summer. This week--National Farm 
Safety Week—is a good time to review 

- safety rules, She lists some important 
precautions to keep In.mlnd when boat
ing, swimming or sunning.

WIF.N BOATING. REMEMBER: Carry 
a Coast ‘Guard-approved life pre
server or bouyant cushion for each 
person on board; always equip children 
with life jackets. Small boats and 
overturn easily; distribute weig 
and don't overload. Keep your 
when passing swimmers or other ^ats;

If a storm is brewing; j^pone the trip. 
If a storm comes up w^le you’re on the 
water, scat passongcjjj|ra the boat floor 
and head for shores: waves are high, 
head the boat at ,4n angle ttrtbe waves 
and go slowly- Never leave over- 
tunied boat; hang on to It until help 
comes -- usually, the shore is farther

daylight hotp-s. Never dive 
strange water.

' Never depend on a plastic float 
for protection In deep- water. 
Non-swimmers, especially, should not 
use plastic floats or inner tubes In or 
near water that is over their heads— 
such floats .could give false security 
but are net dependable in ah emergency.

Everyone should -know how to 
swim.' Teaching children to swim while 
they are small is one of thebesisummer 
safety pcrcautlons. Be-careful around 

, farm ponds; ihany persons are drowned 
each ye-ar because safety rules are 
ignored around farm ponds. Be sure that 
life-saving devices are handy and thatthe

L
■ DATES AND EVENTS FROM YESTERYEARS 
n>e flrrt Almanac was printed, July 29. 1472. King Humbert 

of Ualy was assassinated. July 29. IBM. -
Thr House of Burgesses sssetiibied at Jamestown. Va.. July 

30. 1619 - the first representative Assembly in Amerits^-'-^ 
The Orst patent was rcgisler^ July 31. ^ftOi-tteSsmuel 

Hopklna. a method of making pol and pearl ashes V,
The first U.S. census was laken. August 1. Germany

Invaded France. August 2. 1914. HIndenburg died>^nd Hiller 
assumed ottic^ln Germany. August 2. 1934. ._______ J •

Fir* From let
NEW YORK UPI- - n 

you were stranded at the North 
Pole uthoui any apparent 
mean.' ol startlnv a fire you 
mlvht nv ^tartina It jnth Ice.

A louah k-ns can be fashion
ed out of t-le^i I'-e and by ron- 
centniitni! It on an 'iifflam- 
mahle mni'-:in) tire ran result

easily; distribute
r stance rescue by swimming only as a

reson. If someone needs help, try to
8 a last

reach him by boat 
something he < 
anifical respiration 
life.

grasp. I* 
on -- yoi

hold out to him 
Learn to apply 

may save ^
GET YOUR SUNTAN B,Y-DEGREES: . 

Too much sun at one tlm^'can be paihful 
even dangerous. Esfegoe sunstroke 

........................... . - b^ wearing light.

^ ]
and heat exhaustion I

.orscp.a, be ..JS Xm-SS
V* f.P • ' of friilts and vegeiablesNirtth extra salt 

1 c^k fuel lines replace body salt lost through per-

larelessncss in a boat can cost 
your life; horseplay should be sti 
forbidden. Be careful, too, not W 
gasoline or oil. and o^k fuel 
often to prevent fires. ^ r soiratlon.

if needed. Don’t go swimming too soon rules or think ’an accident can t happen 
after eating or when you’re tired or to me. Following safety wles at all
overheated Horseplay In the watcr.also times can prevent tragedy. Play it safel

EDUCATION is wivimcgral part qf camp life at Troc^jcr Island—the new boys camp at 
Dale Hollow Reservoir.-operated by the Kentucky Sute Police. Here a group of boys, 
attired in the official camp \jnifonn (complete With sailor caps), observe a demonstration 
on the use of radiological f^nitoring insiruments by Bill Turner of the University of Ken.- 
lucky Extension Center. The boys receive three hours of insmiction daily on such subjectsUVtVf ..... w;.. ------- ---  - ------------------ ---------- ---------

ts civil defense, boating and water safety and conservation practices.

Mot% Women Gallop Ahead 
In Many Stable Situations

• but the B*U are rapidly paining. In 16SA more than 170
By LINPA E.ACtfrv 

I'mtcd Press Iniemallohal
LCK’ISV1U.E, Kv. •UT’I' — 

Tlic Mable area of the race- 
a man's u-orld

the gaU are rapidly paining 
Women iralnerA.,, exercise 

: pirls and grooms are becoming 
plentiful in the once masculine 
;a.‘k of preparing horses for 

betting pubtie an4
track

ATTENTION p.., 
MOTHERS ' "

fi- ^

PORTRAIT

REG. »e.00 VALUE. ONLY

women trainers In the country 
saddled 441 winners', and In 
196S. 228 women traihed_6M’ 
winners. '■

Ben Swearer, docker 
timer at Miles park r .. 
here and a 60-year veteran of 
racing Is bulte aware Of the 
trend.

"I predict that In five years. 
SO per cent of the exercisers 
'S'ln be girls. " he said.

There are- plenty ol good

•'Women are better with 
horses than men" he said 
•When-a hoi.«e rets tempera- 
menul with mel'warn W ftpht 
him back but a woman w ill pet 
<nd pamper him. give him an 
apple or sugar and gatn' bit 
confidence "

There are other reaMns 
•We also have trouble with 

wlnos around the track but

• Full sel^lon of pot**
• No a'ge Ijfnit

• All work guara^**d

Western Auto
■ MOREHEAp; KY.

Aug. 8 -Ao V_ 
photo Hours: \ 10-1; 2-5

Limit— One P*r Sul 
Each Additional

rt — 2 F**r Family 
jbjact $3.95'

dilJcHiaFp^'^ ^ young boy’s life i
(timAn exploratory tour of Dale Hollow Reservoir on the 40-

RECREATION is a more tradii 
This group has just returned fr^ an exploratory 
foot flatboat in the background. Other artivlta'cs include swimming, hiking 
and volleyball ganfa. All activities are supervised by State Policemen, servii^ 

Currently limited to 35 boys a week, the romp jvill eventually accomir

the Trooper Island camp.

get the Job done. ' 
fl c. Engler. owner ar 

trainer thinks women are a 
' tel on the backsiretch 

"They can do the work i 
well as the boys and they're 
whole lot easier to Ibok at." he 
said

Tw'o good examplea^ are 
Dottle Neuhauser. 22. of ScoVta- 
burg. ind . and Mary "Rusty ’ 
LeMay. 23 of Lexington. Kj- 

bth girls work at Miles park 
[rooms and 
ieclde<

careers as horse trainers
Miss Neuhauser. a wUlowy 

blonde, went to a school for 
beauilrans for a y*r before 
deciding to join the horsey set.

"Although'-rve wanted to be 
a trainer for as long as l ean 
remember I Jual ha]

bit

‘J-
„ Home Economists 
t In Short Supply

and badminton 
np coun- 
f20boys

By Hi 
Unite

job." she said. "1 
the track with a friend one 
rode a horn around the pad- 
dock and lYe been here 
since.'

t HAROLD T. KENT JR. 
ilted Press Intemaltenal 

SAN FRANCISCO -UPI' — 
Professional home eeonomlsU 
receive as high aaUrles 
women In other field* but there 
are never enough to All avail- 
able" Jobs.

Thte 'U the report ol Dr 
Ruth C. Hall, of Tocson. Arte., 
who ha* cbncluded a 
term as president of the Am^- 
ean Home Economic* Aasocla- 
Uon ITie organization ha* V.- 
500 members \ •

Approximately 50.
members are leathers In

____idary school*." she said
The students learn about such 
areas as lamiiy econbmles 
child develotmtent. texUlw 
clothing, housing, home tp-

mmMiNT AHBAP7
Stne now

Look ohea^/a tittle 
and hove o lot mere

happiness in your retire

ment yeors. A'yrogcpm of systematic 
deposits in Vo^ savings account, plus our 

i IjUrbl interest will

„ AM ■
j care-free security.

Savings and Loan AssociaUon 
ofMorehead

STIIII StKK. ..aClHlA^. 
■__  OFIN A WIIK -----

FIRST FEDERAL

A large'percentage-of home 
economists, who all hold 
bachelor s or more advanced 

employed In bual-

Lexington area horse farms._
trtite otker. work for health 

*We“h.r«,“1« ,urabout -nd welfare agencies counsel^ 
lour and sometimes don’t .
finish until seven." Rusty said. ChortBS G. GTSenmon

P'-omotion
park, is right in step with the 
trend toward more feminine 
personnel on the backsiretch.
He plans a,^>Dwder Puff Derby 
with only Vpraen Jockera In 

as the one
held at Pimlico ^iace track.

-1 alwaj.-* wqin about them . 
falling off ihodgh." be taiigbed.

Crocker or write the Instnic- 
Uon booklet on your new Hoov- 

vacuum cleaner.
Jr. HaU. director of 

School Of Home Economics at 
University of Arizona, a 
ulked of her Vizit to 
USSR last year.

"Rome and family life as 
know It are not characteristic 
of Russian life." she said.

told Russian women 
they should no 

"slaves' to their families, 
which resulu In mass feedings 
with as many as eight families 
sharing a kitchen.

Dr. KaU was shown -'model" 
"kitchens in Kiev. They featured 
20-lnch ga* nnges with tiny 
overu — "what we-bad in this 
country 30 years ago." she said.

T**nog*r« Clelh**
-Don't Worry
ITHACA, NV. -UPI'—Don t 

blame your wen-ager* ,Jor 
to care loo much about

clothe*

and Mrs. Martin A. Greenman or 4iu 
Flemingsburg Road, Morehead, baa been, 
promoted to airman second class in the 
U.S. Air Force.

Alrmaii Greenmin is a psychiatric 
services specialist at Sheppard AFB, 
Tex. He lA a member ,erf the Air Train
ing Command which operates the world's 
largest technical school system to train 
personnel for Air Force duty.

The airman waa graduated from high 
school in Morehead.______________________

y HOUSEHOLDrv*

itx ffioftftcabjtoM

mmm

7“

An Electric Water System 
brings better living... 
greater comfort to yonr^ family 
...more profit to yonr farm.

comforl. An electric wsier system 
—and eleelHc water heater—en
courages good health practices.

EARfjMORE by up-grading your 
dairy. An electric water system 
brings your milk room up to stand
ards; you make more on every hun-

CASli
AWARDS

HOUSEHOLD CHORES are easier
when you have running water. You 
save both lime and eflort —yet gel 

.more accomplished.

Members of the. Grayson 
,RECC. can earn a $25.00 cash 
Incentive by installing a

lives will not be paid If a water 
heater Is traded or changed

Running water is your first big siep 
to belter living... and bigger earnings.

Grayson Rural Elecfric 
Co-Op. Corp.
Grayson, Kentucky

VnUed Press tnUrnattenal 
A scbrrh mark soaretimes 

can be removed by rubbing It 
with a piece of wet. stale 
bread

steel wool soap pad. using > 
slight pressure Apply furniture 
polish Micr. Surfaces that are 
badly burned should be re- 
Anished professionally

Shopping tip: Write the
grocery shopping list on an 
envelope and Insert into the 
envelope tbe money-saving 
coupons you plan to use on 
that day

sharp kitchen tool*. A silver 
chest Is Ane Or. If you store 
silver In drawers, try lining 
them with a clean soft terry 
cloth as 'a cushioning material.

(HI SM

umK*

» but/£n-•siri.
says that almost 
rle# about clothe* 
agers worry moee
Adoleseenu. she says. ___
be accepted by thar(.Wmte 
and dreasing like their Awnd* 
helps them gain acceptsaice 

"Clothes are tangible 
visible,she *aya "It Is *W b> 
jee what other* are weartnf 
and what the group Jlkaa "

Ki>u^ a I 
stocUnb .inrol

nylon

about three mllei of filatot

Complete line 
campers - 

91 coaches to 
choose irom.

Buy today and 
pay once a 

^year - when you 
sell your 

crops. Cbme In 
today.

Buy Here 
FlnaBcmg On 

Spot

Going to the Wghest/^d best bidder at absolute auction on-

Friday, July, 29, 7:00 p.m.
Yes -that's right sale time Is 7:00 p.m. so you cayT^ sup
per and come to toe sale in the cool of the day. \

. 1^ ‘ :
CLOSE TG

GOOD SCHOOLS.
location^^B^h — HEAL-ra CE^ER

This is a well buUt house, with 2 bedrooms; nice living 
roomwlthftrcpiace, paneled kitchen, plenty closets & hard- 
woodfloors, a house you’d be proud to own. It is located at 
212 Center Street.

Addlthn Morehead, Kentucky
OWNERS: Roy ReynoiSs, Jr. & Mattie Reynolds Stewart

TERMS; 10% Jey of SgU 
B^Miee on Mi««ry of I

AHewteaHit tt ul» MM $
•livwfr of tW i

C Roger Lewis Alpha Hutchinson
AUCTIONEER

-tUtek.e4.ir - Pk-te7M-4m
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The '66 Budget
Tax collecUyns and expenditureK 

in fiscal IW (which ended July 
Ut) indicate the year was. financiat- 
ly, the best Treasub' officials had 
b<^ for in viefc of the demands

j

ol the Vietnam war.
ObvorfliveMExpenditures in the

•gular’E- administrative budget 
exceeded 10(1 billions • r the first 

in’in' U.S. history-nnd appear’ 
certain to do so again this year.
Nevertheless, despite this r^ord 
expenditure, collections rose to \»- 
(wlen 10-1 and 104 billions.

Ttys means that .he deficit for 
will likely be less than 

three tillions, u sizable deficit hut 
one not as large as many had anti
cipated. The good news in the re
cently ended fiscal -year

collections rose so handily. ''
In fact, the great Icsscm of the 

last few years is that tax-^cuts, in / 
time of good business ai^ an ex/ 
pending economy, are highly desii*- 
able. Revenue has^steadily grown.' 
and by the iMllions, despite th« cuts 
voted by Congrei^ a couple of years 
ago. There were economists who 
oiposed the cuts 'and did not be
lieve this would happen at the time.

Not only did tax reductions stim
ulate business, and earn many.pro
fits (on which taxes were paid)/ 
thus creating stirplus spending, they

that

created new jobs for those engaged 
in increased production to meet the- 
new demand for goc^s: After the 
Vietnam war, new cii^ should be 
forthcomi^

When the United Stal

lit Bombings
dccMted to bomb oil storage sUirage 
doiiots close to aa major port and the

ly>^wlli be increased on North Vietnam 
te Vntil she is ready to wlk peace.

cruiital of Vietnam, many crit
ics sieted U|xm Uiis action to rendw
their disquiet and displeasure with 
Administration Vietnam policie?.

Overseas, especially in Kui^.
conferenceshurrii-d and

held and m^lHes of-resWint 
sent to Washingtoh 1^ diploma 

the concern of their

It’s possible that as we tighten 
the screw, increasing the pressure. A 
we will bring on a nuclear catastn/ 
phe, or a major land war. It’s alsq 
possible wewill finally win an hoooi^ 
able peape.

The b^bing of the oil storage 
ie^ will nfacilities will not decide the issue.

u.. all kAAn

DOaORTAlK
By Rembert Benjamin. H. D-

There .aie two major types oi 
strohes, cerebral hemorrhage 
and cerebral thrombosis. In 
both of these It.ls possible for 
a person to be affUcied 6nly 
briefly and win very limited and, 
temporary resulting damage.

When the blood vessels be
come smaller in diameter, due

the arteries, bio 
ea.sily restricted and thereby 
extremely small clots may oc
clude or blucK^he blood supply 
to a small area of thf brain.

When -this happens, ihere 
may be only temporary loss of 
consciousness, followed by a 
slight weakness in certain 
parts of the body which can 
occur also when a blood vessel 
goes Into spasm, not neces
sarily associated with niptute 
or clotting. j

These small or mild strokes 
are Important because they

handii.
ll may be tnic that the late John 

Kennedy a fatal roisukewhen

,a,e. .U, be- bo.bL..

he chaaged the war for U.S. troops 
Vietnam into ^ shooting war.

North Vietnam for some time,

from washingtoh
Vietnam which helped dicUte the

f many, 
uth and,_ieless we must face truth i 

mflif have been Kennedy's worst 
mistaken

pres 
has 
In rei

isidendi

the Pf. *.certaln nominee ' nit wiU i

Howrsver. We are in Vietnam, to 
dred Viou-.Ibc Uiric of several hundred 

sands, and President Johnson has 
follirtM^ up this |H)licy, feeling he 
could nbt simply withdraw in defeat. 
He is out to win, and has annouijced 
time and time again (hat Ihepressurc

U.S. decision.
There is nothing sacred about oil 

storage facilities, even though they 
are near major cities. Rural Viet
namese are dyiii;.' as are Americans 
and there is no overriding reason 
city inhabit.'..;.'', must not be en
dangered. The U.S. obviously held 
the loss of civilian life as low as ,a,,
possible, by utilizing low-level the Nearly KermeS
bombers and not resorting to area declaration climates any -pos- 
bombing by high-fiying B-fi '

I, D.C.-The 1966 as Eisenhower did in 1952, when 
campaign outlook the nation was tlghtins the 
somewhat clearer Korean War.

(hat a given individual ik ki»- 
cepible to mote sernnia in- 
volvemenl.

Prevention .of strokes lies 
more aptly with specific Ueat- 
ment and commoh-sense atti
tudes concerning the ptedis- 
posmi; factors. For example, 
people Alth hypertension should 
adhere to recommended treat
ment by their inhslclans in 
order to n ointaih as normal a 
blood ptt sure as possible.

Much ci re should be taken 
m Bvoldli.g excessive steam, 
fatigue, excilement. worry Iftd 
all phases of living which 
generate nervous tension, lyiose 

luH In the world people who ate piedisposed to.
hardening of the arteries should 
be extremely caiefui about 
their diet, pamculatly In re-

it has long been known that'' 
your emotions affect yodr health'' 
and looks. All of us know th: 
an excibng Idee can pull 
out nf fatigue and leviu 
one. On the other hand, 
doffl can make a person feel 
absolutely exhausted.

Take your responsibilities 
seriously, but not loo seriously, 
if you do lake problem?. and 
tesponsibilltles loo. seriously, 
you may have gotten Into the 
habit of keeping your problems 
with you all the time. Although 
you may not think consciously 
of them, they pop Into you'i 
head several limes during the 
day. This will make you sleeu, 
poorly at night and even show 
In the tensions in the muscles 
ofyouthody. 

tf you

] arrive at i

eiyday 
I day.

rhapters 
ts. Per-

damage j 
than help you- t 
solution.

Relax from your eveiydt 
cares for a while each - 
This may mean 
of us, reading a 
in a good book to others, f 
haps It relaxes you to have a 
chat with B friend, but whatever ' 
relaxes you, Indulge In tl for ' 
some time during each day.
If you think you don't have 
time for this, take the time and’ 
leave something less important - 
undone. \

Leant to enjfiy the beauty of

D under great pres
sure. try to adopt this attitude. 
The fitst step is to try every 
possible way to solve your 
problem. It you find you can't 
do anything about It, shrug 
your emotional shoulders and 
decide Id have a little fun 
anyway, r

nabjie. It is alf around you. and ■ 
ii money is one of yout prob
lems, the song of a bird or the 
beauty of a sunset Is free* for 

>11 to enjoy. Get out In the 
open as much as you can. Sun
shine and fresh air will do 
wonders Tor you.

have trouble sleeping 
eall»

If you ha 
at night, i

ably find you will be so tired 
night getting sleep will no 

1 be a problem.
at nig 
longei

('sUWIMrS SKAioiv]

'ntweeks.The Democratic Nixon's defeat In Mb Ud t
i. pretty welllset with win the pivemotshlp In Califoi- 
ldent*.ci • -.1. ----- .1.---------- .. _____ , , tUfll

............ ...............,--------- becomes uncomfortable?>VI
of his party, bai been slightly. RepuWlMn yj,u shelt^-wien

GOD'i HAVEN 
There’s

outdoors when the summer sun, 
with mid-day strength, scorches
the edges of the earth. Nature's their diet, pamculatly 
children sedt theshadowybanks gard to cholesterol res 
of river and stream end the cool and other things which accel- 
shade of the forest floor. crate the process of artei-

Where do you tofn when life iosclerosis.
' ■ ’ ’ ■'iVhere Sudden strokes in young

claiin.ed by senator Robert nominee defeat the man who d*y’s task appears hopeless and
Kennedy's announcement that beat him, andsothls November's when you are sorely discom-
i. . _____...a..., ..Waa... .a O ■ 11W. 1 ■ , AlDZ-tinA wfll >lAVO Ja t. ..a... Ua.,aa->he would support Johnson in CaUfomia/ elecUon will have 
1968. an indirect bearing not only on

Though that 4as assumed by Reagan’s ftjture tut on Nixon’s• ••

Sergeant Major Oi The Army
As aayonf knows who has served Army. The new appointee is to bq 

in the Isi.S. Army, it is the sergeants . a senior enlisted advisor and con- sef^e

sibiUty of a UR or Incidents 
concerning the two in 1968. 
On the Republican side. Ronald 
Reagan, who ha$ zoomed into 
prominence in California, has 
taken himself out of the Re
publican picture, at least to 
the extent of saying he will 

__ ____  _ it years If elected

wto r... ite '."h;,:..Ti,ryT,; ■ ^tario'ite'ch'ief or Sfr™ .‘u'ch "Si'iir;;;
the working prc.ss of Ihcmilitnry, who questions as morale, educational

view- 
"mi commi»*

djons.
The idea is a good one; it would 

seem such a representative would 
benefit the office of the Chief of 
Staff in all three services. Since the 
services are. and perhaps must be, 
basically class systems, it is vital 
to have proper piesentbtiun at the 
highest level for the majority class.

Knowjf'
7TH£

-Weal

get the job d
the fact thafi 

the gr^t I
of ull Ihi^t ryices. there4i*»-hereto-

But despiu* tl
onnk make up the gy^t 
11 Ihi^i

perse

fon* litvn.no enlistrd man at the 
Army Chief of Staff in Wa.shington 
for the express |: 
on enlisted i 

Army Chief <
Johnson recently i 
po.silion will be created in the Army, 
with the title of Sergeant Major of.

Id ptobaUy 
er. If defei 

woqld M«io to let 
. (lev tt

months a|o-b«w 
Gcoige Romney of Michigan \ 
former Vice President Richard

may ha/ the edge at 
nent Miong the patty 

eivaUves fear

contender. If defeated, that 
tem to leave the G.OjP., 

aevetal 
1 Governor

By E.H. SIms 
Can eall-boat

of the TMd, not far from where 
you live. Most simply, itUGod’s 
house There is here a quiet 
goodnhu, a Mrenlty. It awaits 
every man, through an ever-

*’'*N^'^he8ilate to turn your 
footitfts — or your thoughts — 
towaicr God’s house. Find your 
comfort In faith. Waste not your 
days searching for an elusive 

•’Ja, for earth’s greenest 
God’s houseUalwa;

strokes in 
people are atinbuled 
mpture of a deleciivo portion 
of a vessel.-W^ich delect has 
been' piesenl silwe Iktth. These/ 
an' calledcongemtalaneunsms/

NEWS NOTES

learn hnylhlng about . coning 
i«lpdB by watchljif^e^ sky?

SSKw.'-Cod-. hou.eJ..lw.j»
6pen and it is through worship emblles 
that man maycomniunicalewllh

\01.KSWAt;l-TSS HEt:Al.I.F,D 
New York"The manufacturer 

of Volkswagens has announced 
that more than a half million 
Volkswagen automobiles have 
been recalled by loc/U dealers 
for inspection of possible de
fects. The front-axle ball-joint 

being checked.

A prime lequisite of godd 
living is good eating to most 
ol us. A freezer will keep 
foods fresh for months and Jrtll 
enable you to eat belter without 
the labor of preserving, can
ing and pickling. What Is mote. 

> freeze! will save foods that 
can be preserved tn no other 
way. ^ S—

With a freezer you are aNe 
to buy a year’s supply of rniits 
and vegetables when they are 
jn season and at low prices. 
Buy frozen foods in case lots 

discount. LeR-ovets need 
3t^ thrown away. Slmp^ly 
rap or store In alc-tlght con- 

in yqur freezer.

In the long-run. this will cut' 
down your hours of labor in the 
kitchen.. Time' can also be 
saved tv cutting do^p on the

Almost aU foods can be 
frozen successfully. The list 
of uhfreezablc foods will in- • 
elude bottle liquids and shell 
eggs, vhich will expand and . . 
break when frozen.

Don’t freeze avocados, boiled 
fclng, custards,mayonnalse. raw 
celery. watercress, whole 
tomatoes, cooked egg white,.-

r cakes i
sponge-
gelatin

Idwift in yqur freezer.
When cooking don’t bake just 

one pit—Iwke lout or five. Make 
double portions of rolls, cook
ies -and stews. Wrap carefully 
and freeze.

cream fillings [or < 
pies, bananas, mlfk. spongt 
cake batter, lettuce, 
and whole watermelons.

Packaging food correctly 
for freezing must be done with 
pare to insure lh£ T>roper taste ' 
texture and preserving quali
ties of food fiozens.

pros. .The eonser>
Rpmney will be "used” by 
Ubetal eastern wing of 

ntrollewhich controlled things

bpes' a cloudy sky indicate 
good sailing weather 'or bad?

T^'se who doa bit of sailing, 
either wi lakes or at the ocean, 
can predict some things about 
the winds by watching the sky 
and studying weather. A cloudy 
sky Is one sign of lessening 
wind, and Ihetetote is not 
welcomed by sallboaters.

There are other rules which 
lerally apply. Pot. example.

BIBLE VERSE
"Sim. what. muKi 1 do i, 

saved?"

RFMODELINC PAYS OFF 
Lovell, Wyo-ARerpurchasing 

■ . Ferrell I. uigus 
it and

for more than twenty years generally apply. Foi.exampte. 
untU Barry Goldwatet’s backers if there Is a strong breeze 

In 1964. Yet Romney fromtheshore a\ sunrise, hopes 
ulls for a good wind during the day

took, ove 
la a\ i

Anniversary 01 The Atlantic Cable
support-(^ bqlh leR and

pulls
rtghu

On July 27.M8(?6. Europe and 
America were connected by electric 
telegraph cable after 10 years of 

failure. The efforts

Victoria sent a message to Presi
dent Buchanan. Whillie the celebration 
was continuing this cable also

heart-breaking • failure, llie efforts
began shortly after the PederKl Gov. A, 2fd“Tt
pmmmit hnH discovered a nlateau in '

laid another still heavier cable. It 
started westward on June 25th and. 
/gain the catde broke. The next 

made and

not always jusUfled.. Us
ually this land breeze dies 
down as the sun heats the 
land and is replaced by a sea 
breeze.

1. Who asked this question’’
2. Of whom was it asked'’
3. What answer was given to 

Jhls question’’
4. Where may this question be 

found’

Aiswcrs To BiUe Verse
1. The Philippian jailer.

small fortune. 
Plastered in the kitchen Walls 
was ^1,000 in silvei dollars. 
The coins were mostly dated 
(tom 1921 to 1923.

lemR
Dear L letters and Jdslts '

emmant had discovered a plateau in 
thebedoflhe bceanon which a cable 
could be laid.

■' In Aagijst of 1857, an attempt'/yew, a final attempt was m 
was made to lay a caUe from th/ a Iteavily reinforced cable, v
Irish Coast westward, but'the cabi 
gave way. The next year, in 1858,1 
another attempt wfts made, the caUe 
qjpin breaking. Later that same year, 
a third attempt laid a cable be
tween Ireland and Newfoundland and, 
on Uie' lfith of August, 1858. Queen

On lotteries
Suggeptinns and controversy arise

cessfully laid from Ireland to New- 
foimdland. It had been reinforced 
sufficiently and did. not break.

Thia was 100 yearej^o. the 27th 
of this month. Since that time, miL 
liona of messages have passed from 

'one country to the other via the 
electric cable. Today, thae are 
several Atlantic cables and socae 
spanning the Pacific. Even with 

idio, the wireless tele-

former Vice-President almost 
defeated Kennedy, receiving a 
big popular vole, and that he 
Is the only Republican who 
might win against President
Johnson, simply because he is of 'a thunderstorm and 
better known as a national means strong winds, but 
leader than Romney, who has than these storms, 
not held national office ot been 
on the scene In Washington.

If one had to waget oh the 
outcome. It would be fvd to 
bet agalnst'Nlxon’s chances at 
the moment. His recent bid to 
assembled doctoiq, at the AMA 
convention, endeired him to 
that profession, though

'hillppla 
Paul and Sllar 

. ^'Believe o Lhrd Jesus

occasions. Mrs. David Hcish 
has presented her husband with 
some mighty special holiday 
gifts. The most recent was a 
daughter born on Independence 
Day. Two other children arrived 
on Columbus Day and Lqbor Day.

Lpuisu,
. ease give me s<Ae advice.

I am a girl of eighteen and my If you intend trf go to work 
family is planning* .to move to and can get a'good job in this
another town. 1 don’t want to town and you have a ruce
move because of a boy with temllj wUh whom you can. stay
whon I am deeply in love. _or q good boarding house such 
He has asked me not to go a plan might be 
with them but to stay here; I II would not be wise

Help'i-Kehtucky

an apartment , by yourself as 
you could nrx entertain mule 
.company under ,lhe circum-/ 
stances without causing talk.

___ ... _ right.
cleu day Is best for sailing. 
The sun heats the land faster 
than the water, alt above the

waf^ flows ID over the land to 
replace It. That is the famous 
sea breeze one finds at large 
lakes and on ocean beaches.

AN8WEK 
There 

considered
your mini WhM kind of job 
could you get and where would 
you live’ Have you finished 
school and ate you engaged to

r-K-
re a^Qjuy things to b 
etefbe?6te you make t 
nlni WhM kind of jo

ment together and the gills 
those who behave ptoperly 
living In an apartment might 
work out very well.

this boy and

RETIREE SENDS A BLESS-YOU 
TO^HIS FORMER CO-WORKERS

Medicare tn 
the populace as the program 
catches on. On the other hand. 
iniUal Irritations and frus
trations involving the program 
may be rampant In 1968.

The Vietnam war Is an area 
ill which Nlxoirholds a trump. 
He has always called for fim 
action, and If that war Is still 

In 1966, be might touch i

Briefs
Herewith a letter written back 

to former co-workers by a 65- 
yeor-old man who retired earlier 
this year;

*Dear Slaves:
'With great, pleasure 1 give

n«^feta*"Aus°to >0'* paduMe

which I’m figuring 
into my S5.000 at about $600

retirement, aixd 
ftvocenl.stamp send an affection
ate 'Bless You’ for that pari of 
your pay<beck T am-now get-

opening this letter I ad
dressed you «s ’Slaves.’ wlilchdressed you •_ ..........................
was premeditated. 1 don’t mean 
you are slaves of your boss r- 
the company, but of Iht

one, and the prosent-day coianep- gynpaiheUc chord In many by Rortheraers chided 
every so often concerning proposals >ci&I trangmission of live television nis pledge to win the warr-Just Ing to back rights Ull. 
for a nsUonai lottery, designed to -between conUnente via ssteJlite,

Chided for fall: men* o

lower taxes and provide revenue to# the telegraph cable is a reliable 
lower , the national dfebt Of late, method of communication between 
renewed speculati'o/has^arisen be- continents, and sOU in acUve use. 
•caise of suggestions, by Senstor
Edward Kennedy (I>Mansi7 among 
others, for a national draft' lotte^.

ll is .argued that this would be 
fairer tUn the • current system of 
draftees by exemlivc decivdn, and 
drafting carnet. - ut by IoctI c«d- 
■ritties;.

As for gambli'- ' against khe l^w 
in most states, the laws go\ta^/ 
unenforced in some respectV.'md 
the gangsteiB who control most of 
the play reap ^ge profits from 
Americans in all parts of the countty. 
If a natainal dr^ lottery would be 
fair, why- ool a national lotte^ for 
those who, perhaps compulsively, 
'must' take a cbaoce, and those who 
wish to t^e that diance on a long- 
abot tKg>»?

A national lottery, fairly adinin- 
isteted by the govemnenl., 
provide 
participtting 
allow' the government 
the “take." to lowei 
deU and individual taxes, 
sesat worth serious co

Key To Happiness
. The peace apd happiness of the 
averagecitizendoes not d^iend upon 
the amount of money possessed,, 
the success of any organization to 
which he ^belongs, or the outcome of 
any grert attug#e abroad.

The {Utentment that makes lor 
> is within the reach

of every individual who is able to 
face life with a philosophy that 
solves person^ problems. The so- 
ceptance of religious tenets often

auonai loiiety, lairiv aanun- 
by the govenmenl^^Id 

> billicns, wouM"g>«/4bose 
jrting a fair break. would 

; to p^it Aom 
»r its WrohaT) 
axes. TbeNiitetf

(Ptovidea the answer, whether nose 
religious beliefs ate adapted as an 
^dividual or as a membm of soM 
reiigioua organization.
- The capacity of the individual for 
self-control is the Jrty to happinesa 
and eonteotinenx U is .a product 
that you_sa«iflt buy, or rec/v^ aa

I Jiod new aaved 
$7,000 In my life 
what amounted to about

1 pay 4 pereent, and 4 per 
It of the $125,000 U $5,000’

a.yeer^'Tiial’a about what I’m 
getting. Which U how 1 flgure 

. ... -i„how
se$6,000ayear you’re

................ng. It’s all too com;
p)a. But aa 1 work things out 
rm getOng a pinch of your So
da] Security lax. a couple of
jMnebes of your income tax, and 
aome part of the penalon pav- 
m«M you're contributing or the

*On Social Sacurtty my adfe 
•ad laregmiln*^ow$Z^ 
a year. In a hw yaaxa I will 
have ceico up all money I ever 
paid 'titto Social Security, at 
which lime I'DMart eattngtdllhe

prospect of 
In the near future’

I^ou haven'l'ririlshed school 
rou'^shi

WHO KNOWS?

___ Aped
e bondage when I retired- And 

cape, which -

Is required

naturally, 
but also because a man Is cott- 
Mdeted odd or interior If he 
doesn't.

■ 'In fact a healthy 55-year- 
jld man who rbfuaes to work 
might well find, hlmseir being 
ushered one day Into a psychi
atric ward to answer some silly 
questions,

"So, untU you art 62 or 65. 
you must have a Job- The day 
you retire you are released from 
that bondage. In fad you are

1. Art ihr resid.-nv.', rules
- votinathe samemall state>’

2. Can .voo ’ name four U.S. 
presidents whose (irst name 
was John’

3. When was the AtlaiiUc Cable 
completed’

4. Who succeeded the late 
Adlal Stevenson as ambas
sador to the UN’

5. Where does the prefix Mach,
used to I.............................

THt OLD TIMta

im Joseph Bowen, ML 
Florida; I am flfty-nlne 

years old. but how well I remem
ber the good old days In the

speed, come from’
6. For whom was America

ber the good old days In the 
Eastern' pari of dear old Ken
tucky. 1 would go to my grand
parents home two 01 
a year for a few da;

I loved to hunt »for a few days. 
ved to hunt squlri 

did so quite often. Ore mornli
1 met a friend of mine who made 
moonshine. He told me when his 

T. Which was the first Southern ixext 'run' was to be made and I
and help 

I to<dc
9. Where are the F.4 Ish
10. Whlcl. of the t:;est Lakes 

Is wholly In the l>.s.’

Early that morning. I to<d 
my shotgun and went'huntlng.* 
When I reached the still. I was 
surprised. It was aU solid cop-

tiisin t» Wl» Xmwi
per, set up by a big li 
apring which came out of the

____  Job for the reM of
your life you don’t have to a- 
plaln. aren’t embarrai

: Retire-One final thought: 
ment U not the paraAse s 
the do-gooders would have you 
bdteve It has some rough edges. 
And ll takes you a while to Ue 
tlmn down. But It's not to bad 
dtber . r —’ -- ------------- -

enfth onime a petsos 
Mlde in the state, t 

- shdprecloct.

Adams, John T 
P. Kennedy.

3., July 27. 1888. 
irJ. C4. Arthur J

on my Social 
tend to live on Into my 90‘s on

You’d make money 
' SKurity. and ateo 

---teldoni

) have been retired for

gift. irtewUhin the reac/"t^ MI -1 «ms »a><hldf tergal amdeortlfcajroy Mg. says • 
btttiaobUinadbyvciyfew.

hMf a pay-chadt so l ean. 1 wU 
Sank you. loo. to gM a rates

#J^Sfc*toT2fT' wSaSu

Oemeo phyalcUL who con- 
Uhuted to the study of 
sound. .

8. Anert(0 Vespucci, an Ital
ian. reputed to have skade « 
Toyages to.tbe New World 

. for Spain (1497-1503). '
7. South Carolina.
8. Pta«>e. ,
8. Sooth PadBc Oceam- east

They paid for the « 
drove oa Thoaeweresomedayi! 

When I returnedfromequlrrd 
, my graitdad would askbunttnk. my graitdad would ask 

hm^any squirrels I had. Of 
be knew where 1 bad

now live In Florida, but I 
am edU inIGve with Kentucky. 

. And, I doubt you wUl -print a 
word of this, which te tiua

104.ake lUcUoa. t. i*,sst. riMdiN, t
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Toxicity In 
Burley Field 
Is Identified

: Rowan Soil 
Conservation

V telephone call from Frankfort this in^entucky that Is covered by ihefederal 
/ morning, to be followed with the factual minimum wage scale. So, we cananswer 
\ Information by mail, will-reveal a some- a telephone call from one ofourcustom-tail, will-reveal a some- 

levelopment .Hi Rowan
County law enforcement and convictions.

Without going Into detail because that 
will probably come in the next Issue, 
this Information will reveal that con-

e ofou
era who foresees his business soon 
coming underthestringent wage requlre-

. victlons of .State Police arrests were 
) 20 .

It will further factually show that for
down to 20 percent in Rowan County.

1 further ' ........................
mo 

5 per. 
around 73

went

months period ending In March 
■ alons had risen to 

. and from March 
--------------led] ,lt

the 20 percent convictions
1 pel . _ _ ........... .

until July [figures being compiled] tit

ment - the present minimum is $1.25 an 
hour, {ime-and-h^f for'sll hours each 
week over 40; a Senate committee is 
expe. 
will
next year.
The Amerl.

ready has been made this season, says 
Dr. J. H. Smiley. UK Cooperative Ex
tension Service specialist.

icted to soon report out the bill that 
raise this to $1.40 on Feb. 1 of 

.60 o

tension service specialist.
The condition affects crop quality. 

It arises from an imbalance of certain 
soli, and a low pH

Mr. Charles A. Foster a Native of New 
State ^nd 32 y

:oni
ted .. .. .

the service on July 1 and he 
be siail6ncd here at Morehead.

Food Flovor^^omphx 

As Symphorfy Orchestra
■ 9nd 32 years old is now 

rklng with the Soli Conservation Ser
vice.' Mr. Foster staned to work'with 

will

elements 
level.

First symptoms, Dr. Smiley says, are

The woBk that he will be carrying 
this county and the pther 48

t up to about 90 perc 
highest [and best] 1

^rcent, .
all of Ken-

•''in Che court of 
;iannery?

..d. - '«•Anyhow, we'X Vali for ^be complete 
•pon , . and, you'll'read |t In tabu

lated form, and the comparison with 
all other Kentucky counties.

The report, now beinsphecked before 
press release, will [another educated 
guess] not be so favorwic for some near
by counties. ' , ,

lucky 
What has hai 

County Judge Wilf( 
We have an ‘ed> 

iw. we’X

tiegrc
will brltig more Inflation. They contend 

com. 
thai

jrablj . . 
mittee and enacted Into law. Funher,

bring .......
$1.60 should not come until 1970. 

Our educated guei 
favo

... . til 1'
!S8 la that the bill will 

ly from the com-

uaier. leaves turn iignt green, or yellow
ish between the larger veins. The leaves 
gradually develop numerous dead spots. 
If good grdwing weather occurs, plants 

I and appear imay loee the syn 
mal. But quality may have been lowered 
and Che leaf will contain .abnormal

counties of Appalachia will be on dur 
woodland.

Mr. Foster will be working under the 
title of a Woodland Conservationallst. 
He carries this title'Tiecause of the 
experience and schooling that he has had, 
He graduated from Wellsville Central 

Igh School in 1952. New York State 
School in 1954, and Syrocuse

The sense of taste has a vital role'^ 
in determining food Intake In man and 
anlmale, a Nutrition Foundation 
symposium reports.

The symposium, held recently at Cor
nell University, attracted expens on the 
sense of taste from many countries for 
discussion of the latest research find
ings on taste, odor and flavor. Both 
animal and human studies were con
sidered at the symposium on “The 
Chemical Senses and The Nutritive Pro
cesses."

Since the meclunism of operation of Uie 
e Is not known, research

r
Ige
ilch taste operates 
inners 

more

) by means of
mi(d>t Enable

'.produce foods that would 
eadily accejxable to large

Congress ri
sra, under tl

amounts, of manganese.
Dr. Smiley warns that timing the 

-- one way to correct the conditl

MATTER OF FACt£y -OurnewCen- 
, Ronald J. Caudill, madjeeral Ma|||‘r, Ronald J. Caudill, madjb 

this obnPatiorT'today; “If there's 'a 
better weekly hewspapeain Kentucky thm 
THE Morehead News Vd like to see It

TO THE EDITOR - The Lettert the 
Editor column thia issue-leaves, a s; 
note in that Dr. K^ech S. ^Is
who has done a gqoa.1* will loa.o ,|,„j
Rowan Counly tor speiilallaed Molng. pribaMy are the one. where the

anger School in 1954, and Syrw 
nlverslty [College of Forestry] In I960. 

He started to work with Kentucky State 
Division of Forestry in 1960 and worked 
as Service Forester for 4 years and as 
Distinct Forester for 2 years.

Since the county that we live in is 
80% woodland and ocher counties of east-

! of taste 
grants have been provided by the Founda
tion to funher explore this Important 
factor in regulating the foods we choose

II, (CBeiiii.:il

theFounda-

-«n part of Kentucky Tun higher chan 
80% woodland we feci that we need to put

in regulating the f
to eat.

The Nutrition Foundation, which Is 
twenty-five years old this year, is a non- 

I profR organization which seeks to ad
vance the science of nutrition and to 
funher its uses for the health and welf^e 
of man kind. The Foundation'Is siip-

mimbers of people.
Theories about the mechanism of 

action o( (he senses other than odor and 
taste have been pretty well worked out. 
The question to be answered about 
caste is; How does a food stimulate 
Che taste buds to a panicular reaction 
and how is thiy reaction cran.smiuod 
to the brain abd ihere perceived?

question that wai 
mfere

ing studied I. 
tion Foundation.

'at the conference and now is further 
studied by grantees gf the Nutri-'

Boys Enjoying 
'Trooper’ Island

: Morehead News I’d like 
and if there is one, which' there 

isn’t . . we’ll do something to make 
The Morehead News even better. ’ Ron- 
nlq ought to know - he checks all our 
exchange Mpers. Confuslng'to our new 
General Onager is that wc don’t print 
the scores of letters received from 
readers saying about the same cbing.

. important, session of the Congn 
possible neither may speak at Morehead
during thia campaign.

crop ,1s harvested. Stay off that field for 
tobacco two or three years, to give the 
lime tlmev-io cdrrect the manganese 
toxicity condition.”

the Morehead Junior Chamber of Com
merce probably learned that there’s a lot 
of politics in almost everything, 
probably Including churches. We have 

loubt 1no doubt but that our own Jay<

^ The product speaks for itself, ........
almost complete saturation [circulation] 

iding area, is the pipe-smokingof this trading area, is the pipe-smoking 
evidence recognized by ^e Fourth

Kentucky. Incidental!.,
J)C interesting ei^tright _ „

mimeographed newsleuei

Estate.
BIG DIFFERENCE - Old-timers will 

recall when Rowan County warrants 
wouldn’t bring SOd on the dollar. Those 
were depression days, Now, the county

more arid more folks from 
and immediate area, acceiitt-< 
mencement exercises at Morehead 
University. Summer c

is accurnulatlng a surplus,- prc*ably to 
be applied to further courthouse reno-

be the evening of Thursday, Aug.

noticed untU'lasf^week the ‘Walk’ and 
'Don't ’ ■

liege
;he big cities.

Coll
ton't Walk’ signs at Main and East 

Boulevard . . Just like they have

extra manpower, training and efforts 
to carry out woodland Improvement work, 
tree planting, etc^ With the extra training 
that the Work Unit Conservationallst will 
receive to help his work with the land.- 
owner, detalledproblems that Mr. Faster 
will work on in our woodland, we feel 
that our woodland will be bener in sup
porting the people that depend on our 
woodland fdr a living, support the Income 
for the farm family, maintain and in

employment we now

Which WAY -ThisPubllsherlSconfl- 
dent (hat Morehead will solve its pressing 
problems'. . and there are many. We 
make one exception - what the devil 
can be done about this bumper-co-bumper 
Main Street traffic which will really 
build up as cbe Interstate progresses?

have, make it a better community tollvt 
In and reduce the erosion and the haz
ards of flooding;

“ there . ne in Rowan 
County that would like to have help 

sir

anyone
County that would like ti 
in planning or solving probli 
woodland, comadt the.Soll C 
Service here atlMoTehead 
be ^ad to assist You.

lems In their 
Conservatitm 

and we will

It is agreed that the human can per
ceive sweet, sour, bitter or salty qualit
ies. Formerly, it was held that separate 
caste buds for each of these qualities 
exist. Now the existence of separate 
taste buds for each of the qualities is 
being questioned.

Flavor of food consists of the four 
taste'qualities plus odors such as fruic- 
iness aiid muskiness. Scientists at the 
conference reported that flavor is as 
complex as a symphony or a palm
ing. The ears can break a symphony 
down into pure tones. And, similarly, 
the sense of taste probably can break 
'•----- down Into simple componenu.

10 andSome
have been 
underprlylleg'ed lives as guests of the 
Kentucky State Police end the Optimist 
Clubs of Kentucky at Trooper Island, a 
new 34-acre boys’ camp in Dale Hollow 
Lake.
' It is a camp for boys who would not 
Mherwlse be able to^ttend camp. They 
are selected by local ■pcimist .clubs who 
pay for their meals Ad trans'piy^atlon. 
They'must be in regular attendance in

instruction. It might be a demonstration

■ or a lecturje on water s
individual and i

comes tScientific tests suggest tbat there are
racial differences in the tion. consisting of 

sense of taste, 'These differences may, hiking, volleyball, bt 
p account for ihev-iajnes. Occasionally,

IT’S BIG - The Daniel Bocme Na
tional Forest is bigger than you think, 
and grows each year as the govern- 

purchases more real estate.

Meeting Planned Jo 
Promote State Fqrrhs

in part at least, help account for the- 
. ^iact that people refer different foods in 

different area^. although many other con
siderations, such as the foods eaten in 

Jfe, help e 
,1 prefCTenc

' OBSERVATION - Either thls.has been 
the hottest summmer in our 53 years 

r we’re g '

consists or 600,000 acres in 17 counties. 
We think 640 acres make a square mile 
which means tnis. national forest is close 
CO 1,000 square miles. Aside to 
Shackleford - the

on this Earth, or we’re getting 
that It Just seems worse. Perhaps, our

'faithful weatherman, H.C. Haggan, 
provide the comparison between this 
Buihmcr and those for the pa.st 40 or 
50 years.

LiHED THAT GUN - This i
printed thousands of words^s 

ranging of the name of our'.l 
Forest from CurhberlandtoDanii

about^e 
iNationai

Forest from Curhberland to Daniel Boone 
. . Ranger Joe Mauk recites the of
ficial ceremonies last Saturday in his 
column elsewhere In this issue. Daniel 
Boone owned/ several rifles, but named 
his favorite ine ’Tlcklellcker’. We con
jecture how ^ny Indians bit the dust 
from the muzzle of old Tlcklellcker.

SOUR NOTE - Squirrel season opens 
.-Aug. 13 - a little over two weeks 

from now. Our sportsmen fflends say 
the supply of the bushy tails la probably . .
the stgailest in history. It'spossiblethat Shackleford - the foregoing is some 
Kentucky will, in a.year or so, not have factual information in your standagainst 
an open squirrel season. They seem tobe government acquisition of the land. 
d,..ppc.rl„g like ,aaU.

HAPPY VOYAGE - An old banker time In many years our arta has been 
friend; Glenn W: Lane, and his good renoved from the' 'critlc^^unemploy- 
wife, Vera, left this week for a month’s mem' status to ‘nominal [uove aver- 
vacatlon In. Europe. He’s about the *8®) unemployfijent.’ Kentucky unem- 
' ’ king and worrying fellow we ployment bei^t payments dropped

and If anybody deserves a / almost $3 mllflon the last six months, 
i Glen. As Democratic Coun-/ _ 

ry Chairman be will, on his return, proby FACTUAL - Kentucky ranks second in 
ably call precinct;elections In No./1 production for the United States,

lourthouse] and Brushy to .fill com- lea<*s • • Ken-

Governor Edward T. Breathitt has 
callcM a meeting of the Govemor'a Com
mission on Agriculture August 13 at 
Owensboro to discuss potentials for more 
agri^ltural production In Western Ken-

early : 
national prei 

The Foundation 
fuhherlng studl^ i. 
bear directly up^ nutritional problems 
that afflict most' ^ the world. New 
foods can be introduced to a develop
ing -nation only with difficulty. Know-

explain the well-known 
in foods.
is interested in 

of taste because they

igorous recrea- 
more swimming, 

badminton and other 
.gajnes. Occasionally, the boys load on the 
40-foot barge built by the State 'Police 
for a lake tour.

State Police Director James E. 
Bassett, who emteeived the idea, saM

purpose of the camp ia u bring 
‘ ■ - - • boys andbetter relationship between the 

police.
The, camp is staffed with five state

pollceihen, some donating vacation time, 
\rmy

hardest work: 
ever knew, anu 
vacation It is Gl>

nine
spotted a fellow making his way toward 
the green. As everybody In these parts 
knows this Publisher Ivas an aniflclal 

It vision

Itteemen vacancies. Then, the 13com- 
mltteemen, and IScommlneewomen, will 
meet at the courthouse in Morehead to 
select the democratic candidate for Cir
cuit Court Clerk. Republicans will <»m- 

’ ■■■ ■• A friend

jcky is the number one produc 
urley tobacco, but North Carolir

ALMOST - Lotting far down fairway ploy about the same proceducf.
ne at Sunnybroc* Golf Course we says there’s few aspirant
lotted a fellow making his way toward elective office which became Vacant on

the late Herb BrMf!y.

. . larolina has
>re poundage, mostly flue-cured. The 

one that surprised this Publisher is that 
Kentucky ranks lOch in swine [hog] 
production, and is rapidly climbing.

»rcent v n in (he other.eye, and 36 per 
We rerriarked t. _ . .

Toodles Wells,” 
although all wc cOuld sec was a distant 
blur, and a slanted gait. It was Toodles. 
- lentally, ~ -----------Incidentally, Toodles must be something 
of a baseball coach. He teaf^d up with 
Duke Adams in tutoring the Indians to 

igue champi 
r a bad bi 
land a(jf of 
itdiwburg Cl

death
We happen to know he’s wrong 
half-dozen trial balloons have been run 
up at The Morehead News office. Of 
course, each indteatee he won’t run, but 
wqiyd if drafted.

NEEDED - Senator John Sherman 
Cooper writes that Kentucky has a major 
problem - lack of trained operators 
for sewage treatment plants. He was also 
to secure adoption of an amendment 
in the antipollution bill to allow trainihg 

>le CO operate such planes.opjeople

Duke Adams In tutoring 
- the Morehead Little League champion- 

hip . . and except for a ba^ break 
ould have knocked A^land

' [ team
_____ . / went'

iasily captare the statelhlgh sS 
useball title.

PLENTY BIG - Pedestrians and 
motorists on Main Street were amazed 
at the length of a truck passing chrou)

COMING Look for an all - out 
campaign from the State Health Depart
ment to eradicate rei^ or seven day 

lasles. The fatality rate is one in 
tion? can lead tobrain 

,mental retarda- 
•ear Infec-

meaBies. ine laiaiity rate ii
1,000, but compllcationscanlea 
damage, which uncaus^mental 
tion, pneumonirand middle-ei:ion, pneu 
:ioR which sometimes brings deafness.

of children is the sure path

HISTORY - In the 1800’s K^tucky pro- 
ttuced almost all the hemp grown in the 
United Stales. When the hemp supply 
[for rope] was cut off as Manilla and

land owners In the Btuegrass turned over 
their fields for this purpose. The hemp 
fields were guarded by U S. soldiers 
near harvest Jime, b^use marij^a is 
almply hemp seed. Farmers don't like
hemp because the roots remain for every montb - the openlni 
several years, making any other culti- county . court day. When 

, vatlorr; even grass, difficult. Morehead in 1929, the r

i length of a truck passing through 
Monday. It seemed as long as two 

railroad cars. We tbou^t the law didn’t 
permit a vehicle so long, but evidently 
It can operate on certain hi^ways widi . . 
the proper permit, preceded and followed\ titm which 
by red lights flash warning cars. ^Inoculation

to wiping out measles.
DESERTER - Morehead loses one of Its 

most eligible bachelors this week - Ray 
Homback,..-Xhe bride ia getting a big 
man in more waya than one, Includlngthe 
feet. Maybe this marriage will bringcoe 
of those call basketball players [about 
20 years from now] to the campus of 
Morehead Sute University. _

PAYS TO ADVERTISE - Ad InClennle ' 
HoUen’s Foreman’s Journal - "We stillf 
reco^ze money- as a medium of ex
change. Deposit yours witbus. You might 
need it for a rainy day. We have ' 
of room ‘ 
stirred

DID YOU KNOW? - The old courthouse 
bell on the southeast comer of the court-

e plenty
n for your money. It will be 
regularly to prewnt spoilage. - 

Exchange Bank, BeattyvlUe$

house la^ at i la rung once 
inlng of scheduled 
ben we came to 

ti> i7<7, uie monthly coun 
day brought hundreds of horses and 
irwles for trading purposes. Countless 
cKousands of barlow knives have been 

on the lawn 01^1^ Rowan court-
< K Atucky about -this Head 

Start program, and the conclusion Is 
, I.e., “paiconclusive, I.e., “parents can either 

offer continuing assistance if they recog
nize Head Start la a beneficial school 
program, or they can kill the effective
ness by becoming rulers.” This is just 
a nice way of saying that parents, usually 
mothers, are, in miny cases, Interfer- 
iBg instead of helping the teacher and 
child. We sui^me* it Is a little dlffi- 

1 little I

house.

GROWING WEATHER - ^arbers will 
confirm their business j/ better when 
the weather is warm bec-iuse hair grows 
faster. A doctor friend says that flnger.- 
nails and toenails do the same Oilng. 
Remember when half of the barber trade 
was shavea? Now, roost barber shops 
don't even <Xfer sbavm, psnlcularly 
those in cbe city, with the exception of 
the large hotels. And, barbers don't 
get many hbampoba or massagea as in 
olden times.

CBlt when 1
to school for the flriMarly, 

flrsl( tl •Johnny, goes

REPORT - The Kentucky Educatlorr 
Association states that Kentucky needd 
at least 1,|K)0 more qualified teachers to

FOURTH ESTATE - We often quote 
an old frlen^ Norman Allen, who writes 
a good column In the Floyd County 
Times. Here’s one - “As editor of 
a small weekly, I was cleaning off 
my characterfstlcally cluttered desk cme 
day when 1 came across an announce-, 
mem of a Messed event Hiat had crans- 
Ired a full two-and-a-half months be- 

esended belated congratulations 
parents via my weekly gossip

Z•e. I
the parents via my week 

column qlong with a “glad 
get our fellhltatlons.ln before the young 
Lady starts klndergsnen.’'Tbenextweek 
I received (his note from the mother; 
"Sorry, sir, but you didn't make it. 
Kathy was born six yeiiSTB' and two-
and-a-h^ months ago and will enter 

firm^rade this fall.11.'May 1 suggest 
that you clean your desk more often."

-THE'END - A reader gays If roedleal

re^ace the emergency teacher or those 
not meeting standards. They break it 
dORTOvby counties with Cartqr needing 
35; Ashland‘Indepehdem 21; Mason 15; 
Elliott-14; and'Flemlng 10. Ail ocher 
cciuncies in this immediate area - Rowai

BACK WHEN - Mww-of wlU it- >* »U1 be cl»*perl 
member the late Reed Morrletm_--r Maybe ee, but it ml, 
barber. Reed didn't bi.e any bnlr/bm tun . -^ntnelal* td.

rea - Rowan, 
LewU, Garter, Lawrence etc-abparemly 
have an adequate number with acce|xable 
college training and/or experl^tce.

grower conic for sale 
barber shop.

B much

HE*S CORRECT - -A reader aays be
r prints much more

JUVENILE COUR>7 Two young boys 
used a spray gun/oVdr
paint obscene 
store wtndosrs. 
is the church ;
Sam Allen’s grocery.

news from the courthouse and city hall 
>. Wer. ...................

the UnRed hiacions. 
they are not paid 
commensurate wicf 
plisb a . we are -h< 
what Kipling said 
West will continue 
also to the necUtn 
taxpayer just can't win.

be thankful 
twork basis 

, accom- 
to wonder If 

East and
?r'r

; THB ANSWER - The

listed 4S1 bis income tax report two 
wives as tependencs is '{lov beli« tried

f bigattiy . “Parents should always

TZX
yshoulifi't.Part

is perhaps the only weekly i there a 1^ time, but i

and what they . . 
preacher^ Oh. no,tbeyshoulifi*t.Pare]US 
of wen-agers alrea^ have about gU tbs- 
worryti«tbey can cope with.

Lolirey Wieiiers.... a 

Fresh Ground Beef., in 59*
"Summer' Fun The 
Clover Farm Way"

Home-Grown

TOMATOES
Home Grown

POTATOES lO-lb.

FRALEY’S
MUELLERS m

- Ol^fashionKoodleSoilx
SNIDERS 1

Chili Pepper Catsup OD
LIPTON

j Instant Tea___ 8“
Hamburger Relish 21 ^
KRAFT

Bar BQ Sauce...°i wO
STOKELY V V /
Sliced Carrots_.oilr
STOKELY V f ^
Mixed Vegetables sl5 

WK Golden Com^^d20*

Farm
Main Near College Blvd. - Mcwdl^d, Ky. 

We Give Ttv Value Stampa - Open SumS^'a 9 a.m.-6 p.m.

L^iar^IOO FREE
With $5. 00 Order or Ef 
More With Cot^Jon

Top Value Stamps

V
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THE MOREHEAD NEWS-MOREHEAD. KY.

laiNl I

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

aAfter 12 Noon
I Accepted 
Tuesday

FOR RENT • 
1,1/2 bedroom 
It Daily Mart.

Furnished house with 
I. See farls Ferguson 

c-tf

Display
!ieln(

sequertt 
Insertion of same ad
without any changes —------------3(S

•Minimum charge
■♦(first Insertion! ..............................$1.00

'Minimum charge [each
ubsequent insertion] ----------------^^60C
play Classified Adver-

(nch ............—:--------98C

Entered as Second Class Mailing Matter

Post Office - Morchead, Ky.

For Ivocal And, Long Disiu 
Moving Call .

MOREKEAD
JUNIOR PETIT 

, Call 784-7661 
iFdrmerly Blair Transfi

ATTENTION - Due to the growth -of 
Che city of Msrehead and Morehead State 
University, we are In constmt need of 
good help. We are now taking appli
cations for waitresses, car hops, cooks, 
porters and dishwashers. If you like 
restaurant work and are Interested in 
a Job with a future, permanent employ- 
------- good wages, paid 1' '
policy, annual bonus, and paid-vacation 
apply, in person [no phone calls please] 
to; Jerry's Restaurant, U.S, Hwy, 60. 
Morehead, Ky. . c-tf

aVceNTION! - Married couples and 
married students. If you are looking for 
pan-time work to supplement your in
come we have what you are looking for. 
You can set your own hours with above 
average earnings. For appointment call 
784-5400 between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.

FOR RENT - Five-room unfurnished 
housq. Five miles out of town. Phone 
784-4531 or 764-9935.

c-tf

WANT TO RENT - Permanent resident 
desires to rent 2 or 3 bedroom bouse. 
Prefer one year lease. Box 27, More
head. Phone 764-4736. c-tf

FOR RENT - Three-room furnished 
apartment. Not suitable for children. 
Call 764-4761. c-tf

APARTMENT FOR RENT - Contact 
H. M. Meadows,
James Isor, phone 7

AN ORDINANCE ADOPTI^IG THE 
STATE PLUMBING CODE POR THE 
CITY OF MOREHEAD REGULATING 
THE INSTALLATION OF PljjMBING, 
DRAINAGE AND SEWAGE DISPOSAL 
SYSTEMS: DESIGNATING 
TYPES OF 

METH

OP PL 
/ACE I 
NG /
\LS, .. .

HODS OF INSTALLATION; 
REQUIRING PLUMBING CONSTRUC
TION] PERMITS TO BE PROCURED 
PftiOR TO'INSTALLATION A«D PRO
VIDING -FOR ANI

■-Y FOR VK__________ ______
/ the City of More-

mbing means thf an of
buildings the pipes for dlstrlftitlng the, 
water supply, the fixtures for u^gws 
and drainage pipes'for-re 
water and sewage, togethei 

V appurtenances, and appliar 
kinds, all within- or adjai 
building. It shall Include;

■ 1Tb

tiling li

ingB,
rious

& Easy Way t 
;hv T • "

NOW. The Ni 
duce or control overwelgl 
Formula 101. Clinically tested and s 
Not habit forming. Available at Battson 
Drugs. Also available, Flipo Roach 
Powder. Get rid of those roaches, water- 
bugs, ants. Guaranteed results. p-32.

building;

e pipe w 
Jon between the property line

PRICE!ED KO 
•w bVicl

luiei neighborhood!

SPECIAL OCCASION CAKES/ See or 
call us for cakes- for all M'basions. 
The Kentuckian Bakery, phon^8?-7349.

c-tf

~\ FOR SALE - Nice, clean 1956clfevr< 
let 1/2-ton pickup truck. At Thom 
Garage, phone 784-4409. ' >• c

Streets, driveway and’VarkIng“arerha7d ---------------- :-------------------------------^ FOR SALE - Five-room house .
surfaced. Brick patio in back/shaded _ 1966 GMC PICKUP - $17h~FULL
by large tree, many other rt;ees and ^RICE-lncludes beater, defroster, dual -i. 11
shrubs on lot. ^Ifause comolete with headnghts, turn sianals. snare tire 784-7111,

r rt;e(
^ complete with

fliuiin doors, wiM^Ks and-screens. Con
tains 3 bedrooms^eramic bath, large 
living room, kitchen with built'-lh range, 
oven, and birch cabinets, utility room, 
carport with utility cabinets and attic 
storage. Phone 784-7‘‘I-72I3 for details.

fs5 'is
spedd electric windshield wipers and 
washers, seat belts, back-up lights, 61/2 
foot Fendcrslde bed, front coll springs, 
leaf springs rear, shock absorbers front 
and rear. See Dick Stone, Stone Pontiac- 
Bulck. CMC. US 60 East. Morehead.

___ On Dry Creek Road.
Courtney Brown, Clearfield,

■JUn,
and the

fBl Private water supply aystt
[CJ House sewers which ctmvey the 

waster water and sewage fromOiebuild
ing to the property line or otbsr points 
of disposal an^

[D] Storm sewers, rain water piping 
and private sewage disposal systems.

S^tlon 2. State Plumbing Coda Adopted 
by Refer^ce. The State Plumbing Code 
promulgated by the State Board 6f Health 
on file with ,the Legislative Research
Commission, 
copy of which

_______ ■ I ,------- ................. . ................- , ^------------ UU1I.&, VJlVIt.,, uo Ol
MONL^IE'NTS - Best gradematerlals, Ky. Phonq 784-4165,

^ If You Want 
^ To

Buy. Sell or Mortgage

REAL estate's
. See

ALPHA HUTCHINSON 
See Gur .Sales List For A 

HOME
BUSINESS PROPERTY:

' FARM
Licensed and Bonded Real 

e Brokqr

Phone 784-5305
Morchead, Kentucky c-tf

FARM FOR SALE - 60 acres, 5-room 
house, good -46x56 barn, 14x40 workshop, 
.56 tobacco base, good apple orchar^a^^ , 
40 acres tractor land In grass, targe 
ponth OijCCC Iran, 2 miles from ElHot^-'* 

/ville ani.8 miles (rom Qlcarfield. Cal 
Vlrail oA-itt, phone 784-73;

FARM FOR SALE - 100 acres, good 
bouse, two bams, now-fencis.twoponds, 
good water, tobacco base. Close to stores 
and 10 minutes from Morehead. $21,000. i 
Alfrey Realty, Mabel,Alfrey. Broker, 
phone 784-5986. c-29

] ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
_____________________ ____________________ FOR RENT - Air ctfiditloned room.

further that this 
apply to Farms
KRS 316.Q10, (9). Permits to construct'

unday, Aug. 7, at Cai;rer 
>rk. Friends and relatlVeq.

LOSE Weight safely wltb Dex-A 
Diet Tablets. Onl; -Bateson Drugs.

p-3t.

BLISHING court COSTS.' 
OREHEAO POLICE.COURT

FOR RENT - Trailer spots. Maple 
! Tourist Court, East US 60. Ideal 

le 784.location. Telephone ■; 1-5750.

BURCHETT'S TRADING POST - Se
lected ud'ed clothing, used bicycles; small 

'Cities, toyq. Main Street 
. Ky, e-tf

rent a

-WljjEREAS, 
talnlpg and dli 
has made 
of Morehead Police Court li 
help defray such expense,

BE IT-----------------

:he rising costs of main- 
ting prisoners of the City 

e It necessary ta Increase costs 
-head - -

I 784-7;w.
[endahCE

linal (rffenses In Morehead Police 
shall be assessed 
amount of Twelve

OFFICE SPACE for rent with central 
heat and air conditioning. On second 
floor of-^iww-G.-Roger Lewis Bulldln

: coun 'c 
: Dollars 

, h costs 
allowed by s

.. MalB Street. Close 
courthouse, banka. Phone

to post I 
784-416!

WELL DRILLING - Water well drllUi 
Call J.R. Rsham, phoqe 784-7121 '"tf

HOR SALI - 196^ Me. 
i-cylindtT, automatii 
•adlo, heater. Clean, W i 
ires. Priced to sell at >

cury Comet, 
ransmisslon, 
nileage, good 
195. May be 

Motel, Morehead.
C-tf

FOR SALE OR TRADE - One 3-bed- Council 
room brick-veneer house with hardwood 
floors, forced air heat, all city utilities,
75x100 ft. lot; one 3-bedroom frame 
house with hardwood floors forced air 
beat, 75x100 ft. lot. Located back of 
Free Will Baptist Church. BooneHollan,
Jr., Builder, phono 784-7169. c-tf

ible as allowed by statute, 
all Ordinances in conflict 

e hereby repealed to the rtt- . 
conflict only. -
bis Ordinance shall be ef- 

ctlve upon publication.
Passed and adopted by Board of City 
Hincll/this the 12th day of July. 1966. 

y William H. Layne, Mayor

Innffe B, Pr

' impris 
nod of

. Preston, City Clerk

WANTED lO RENT - One or two- 
bedroom furnished apartment or trailer 
by August 22 orshortlytheieafter.Write 
William C. Case, StonecreSt Puheney, 
Steuben County, New York 14874. c-34

LEGAL NOTICE
-Aline Engle has applied at the office 

- of Rowan County Clerk €Atist W. Elam 
for a permit to operate a plac% of ente^- 
talnmem known as the Farmefs 
Restaurant, located In Farmers, Rowan 
County, Kentucky. The applicant has been 
engaged as a factory worke

FOR SALE - One 12 ft. flat dump bed. 
Will easily dump up to 20 tons. BooAe 
Hollan. Jr., phone 784-7169. c~i

pletely fui 
Morehead

e year*
r forjhepast^

‘As
Ca^er 
Hrljdcrf 
r. Ji., 
ill per- 

i against said estate 
same, properly pro- 

ns owing said estate

NOTICF. TO CREDITORS 
Notice Is given that Anna B. Ci 

has been appolnted.as Admii 
the Estate of Jack C. Carter, 
byohe Rowan County Court and all per
sons havlag claims against said estate 
will please present 
ven, and all perso:
will pleaae settle same witn eiioer oi 
the undersigned on or before Oct^r 
5, 1966.

AnnaB. Caner _
R.R. No. 3 /A
Morehead. Kentucky •

Thomas R. Bums, Attorney c-30

Tu4 Bids Asked
The Rowan County Board of Educatl#i 

will accept bids dn tho'fqllowlng tires 
until 4;d0 P.M., August 1,L966.

20 - 750 X 20 - ; 10 ply with tubes
2 - 825 X 20 - TO ply, with tubes
5 - 900 X 20 - 10 pW with tubes
2 • 822 X 5 - tubeless -

All Urea are to be 100 level tires 
with brand name specified. Please 
specify nylon or rayon, in your bid, 

Clifford R. Caasady, Supt. 
Rowan Coupty, Sfchooto

C-30

APARTMENT FOR RENT - Com- 
umlshed apartments and rooms. 

Camp Motel, 1 mile East 
US 60. Phone 784-4759. c-tf

FOR RENT - Two - and 3-room 
furnished apartments. Call 784-4213 or 
784-4504. c-tf

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
Notice is hereby given that Earl 

Ramey, has been appointed as Admlnls- 
.trator of the estate of Hershll Ramey, 
Nlspeased, by the Rowan County Court and 
all persons having claims against said 
estate, will please present same toelther 
of the undersigned on or before October 
14. 1966;

lari Ramey 
idniinlstratoicrator 

R.R. No. 4 
Morehead, Kentucky

Thomas R. Burns, Attorney c-31

INTERSTATE SEMI DRIVING 
/ • Men Ages 20-40

We are now selecting and Interviewing 
men from this area to ^rain as Semi 
Drivers. No experience necessary and no 
need to relocate. Earn over $3.25 per 
hr. after sfion training. For application 
and interview dalt 513-241-5572, 
.service. Or call 513-895-.'" ' 
can write for application 
Seinl Tr. Dept.. Transportation 
Room 426. 307 ^

erk’s Notice of Fiduciary Accounting 
Pursuant to Section 25.195 of Kentucky 

.. Statutes, the followlnO'.ff ’ 
claries h 
Court the 

■-agt forth:
Harry Ball, Administrator of the estate 

of Lula Masters, a Report of final 
settlement.

Ethel C. Williams. Administratrix with 
the Will Annexed of estate of Hamilton 
Kidd, a Report of final settlement.

10:00 A.M. on August 10, 1966, having 
been set as date of hearing on said 
reports, exceptions must be filed be
fore date of hearing. No cause for Ex
ceptions havyig been shown, the settle
ment will be confirmed on dati 
Ing. X

Ottlst W. Elam .
Clerk, Rowan County Court

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Notice Is hereby given chat Ethel 

Click Williams has been appointed by the 
Rowan County Coun as Administratrix, 
with Will annexed, of the estate of Rosa 
Kidd, deceased, and all persons having' 
claims against said estate will please 
present same, properly proven, toelther 
of the underslnged <m or before the ' 
day of October, 1966.

Ethel Click WilUams 
Administratrix 
101 Sun Street 
Morehead, Kentucky

Thomas R. Bums, Attorney ■ c-31

Morehesd, 
July, 1966.

Willi; Layne, Mayor 
:ton. City Clerk

. 24 hr.

7 ?. 4th St..

or see Johnny Earl

.. ; ditch 
all 784-4974

-C-tf

FOR RENT - Three-room\furrHBBed fo?™ good gardens, good bi
apartment. Not suitable forV^dren. 1/2-acre tobacco haae, a good dug ' 
Sm Nelsoe Jennlogs on the Dry Creek tend^le land. $8,(
Road. Phone 784-«65. c-tf See D.S. Gregory pn Jones Ridge, pfc

FARM FOR SALE - 50 Acres, .6- 
room bouse, good gardens, good barn,

—----  .
Gregory pn Jones Ridge, phone 

784-5032. c-rf
FARM FOR SALE • irly 5 

lAbly NEW BRICK HOME 
>atlo, carport, forced a

GIBSON MASTERTONE - World’s 
finest banjos. Also Martin, Gibson andl 
Pender guitars. Now ' 
quamicies.
Music Co.,-
Headquarters Baldwin piano

guitars. Now In limited 
». Easy payment plans, Zwlck 
>., 325 14thStreet, Ashland,Ky.'

- 3 bedrooms, 
patio, carport, forced air furnace, fire
place, 'itlllty room, buiU-ln cabinets, 
electric range, fenced-ln back yard. 
Knapp Avenue. $17,500. Alfrey Realty, 
Mabel Alfrey, Broker. Phone 784-5986.

c-29

ORDINANCE
BE IT ORDAI^«0. by the Board ot 

City Council of tbe City of Morehead, 
Kentucky, tte followa;

That, the City Clerk la herebydlrected 
to advenlae Tor bids for the purchase 
of materials and street signs pursuant 
to plans and specifications ol same on 
file In the office of the City Clerk at 
City Hall In Morehead. Kentucky, with 
the right reserved by the City to rejMt 
any.and all bids ^ to waive all formall- 
Ues in the bidding and said bids to be 
accepied under seal not later than 7:30 
p.m. on 'mead^, September J3.-J966.

Passed and adopted by the Board of 
City C^ll of City of MorebAi^ Ken- 
tuckyj^Gs July 12, 1966.
^ WUUam H, Layne,

l&lmjle B. Preaton, Cl^ Clei

r motor, not leaa than

savy duty tranamlsalon 
laranteed date of delivery

le liver*

LOTS FOR SALE .
100x600. $600 down, balance «0 n 
Contact Roy Castlneau. phone 7^4-

. HOUSE FOR RENT - 
» Oirucy Creek.
31ve references.

Price of new vehicles delivered 
Any extra equlpmeig to be priced 

separately. \
Price of new vehicles delivered 
Bid price shall Include trade in value 

of present 1963 and 1964 cruisers.
The bidder may also specify monthly 

rentaf costs t6 furnish such vehicles 
to the City with the udder to provide 
all maimenance. and repajre thereto, ex
cepting minor maintenance and repoii 

Thef- --r.. .

OPEN A SPEED QUEEN coin laundry 
and dry cleaner In your own com
munity. No experience needed. Also, we 
have opening for salesman for this area. 
Contact Wlshy Sales, Inc., 614 Sth Ave., 
S.. Nashville, Tenn., or Ralph Kahle,

Bluefleld,

INC -FOR AND PRESCRIBING A 
PENALTY FOR VIOLATION OF CODE.

Be it ordained by i 
head.

Section 1. Definition of Plumbln 
PKAnbl

ORDll^ANCL ESTABLISHING STREET 
■ SWEEPING'HOURS 

WHEREAS, It is necessary to protect 
the health and welfare of the cltlaenry 
that the street sweeper operate at regular 
hours and on regular days and, .

WHEREAS, it is necessary to re
-let _^parklng for efficient operatkm

RD^INKD by the Board of 
City Council, of the City ol Morehead. 
Kentucky as follows:

SECTION 1; That the street sweeper 
shall operate between the hours of 1:00 
a.m. to 5:00 a.m. on I uesdays andSatur-' 
days of each week on the following 
streets;

THURSDAY MORNING. JULY 28. 1966

HOME FOR SALE - Three-bedroom 
ranch type, 2 acres tendable land. Full- 
size basemom, coal and wood furnace: 
14 ft. carport^juiilt-ln kitchen with Tap-. 
pan range-amt^en, plenty btrchcabinet*/ 
Owner tnovlng away. At Clearfield, just 
off Dr4 Creek Road. Mall >routc at 
door, Wayne White at Lee Clay 
Products]Co. or at home after 4 p.m.

• 4343, . p-31

PIANO BARGAIN - Assume 
of $16.00 monthly. May be 

seen locally. Write Credit Depanment, 
1395 Leestown Rd., Lexington, Ky. c-30

NOTICE - The undersigned will noibc 
responsible for debts made by any per
son -other than hlmqelf. ---Fred Mynhler, 
Clearfield, Ky, p-30

FOR SALE 
Bel -Air "stick 
$650. See And;
2, any time

Main Street ,
College STreef.
Counhouse Squat 
Second Street 
Railroad Street 
Elizabeth Av<
All cross streets iniersectlng cbe 

above named streets.
That the street sweeper shall oper

ate between the hdurs of 1:00 a.m. 
to 5:00 a.m. on Wednesdays of each 
week bn the following streets: r

Fleming Avenue 
West^un Street 
Blaii^venue 
Lyons Avenue

part hereof to 
the same extent as if set out in full 
herein. Provided, however, that Section 
1 of Regulation PC-1 ol said State Plumb- 

; Code shall not/apply and provided

Bays
Wilsc

t/apply and provl; 
Ordinance shall ... 

Farmsteads as defined by
------ I , .. ________ ,
install, or alter plumbing, sewerage or 
drainage within the City of Morehead 
may be Issued to any person upon proper 

r- apjdlcatlon and payment of the prescribed 
fee as set forth In PC-1, Sections 2 
and 3 of said State Plumbing Code.

Section 3. Plumbing In:^a[Jaflon Per
mits Required. No person shall con
struct, Install or alter any plumbing, 
sewerage or drainage system within the 
City of Morehead, In any area where 
water from the City of Morehead is 
served, or in any area served by the 
municipal sewer system of the City of 

. Morehead, without first having procured 
a plumbing Installation permit from the 
County Health Department; provided 
however, that'no permit shall be re
quired for -thfe repair of leaks, cocks, 
valves, or for 'cleaning out waste or 
sewer pipes. All plumbing shall comply 
wim the State Plumbing Code.

section Penalty. Any pe.rson, firm 
or cbrsor'atlon violates any pro
vision ofuhls ordinance, shall bedeemed 
guilty of a misdemeanor and, upon con
viction, shall be fined not less than ten 
dollars [$10,001 nor more 
hundred dollars t$100.(
in the city Jail for ._____ .. ....
more than ninety days, or both fined 
and Imprisoned, In the discretion of the 
court or Jury. Each day of violation 
shall constitute a separate offense. 

Section 5. Partial Invalidity, Affect Of. 
word clause, section

provision of this Ordlnant 
conviction, be fiaed in ; 

ess Shan Ten [loToO] DoUai 
FlvJ [$25.00] D( 
-latldfi shall con

all\rdinan< 
fllct Wrswit: 
nt of V.uch o

PASSED A.._ .. 
of City Council 

Kencuck'y,head.
1966.

'isohed

ATTEST; ,1 
Minnie B. Piiesion 
City Clerk

If any word clause, section or para 
graph of this ordinance, shall be de 
cla,^ invalid, the invalidity of such 

ectlon or paragraph s' 
'alidicy of any of the

shall
cla,^
word, clause, sectloi 
not affect the ■ 
malning provisions.

Section 6. Repeals. All ordinances or 
' ■ "/of More- 

to the ex
tent of such conflict hereby repealed.

Section 7. Effective Date. This Ordi
nance shall become effective and be in 
full Yorce when passed, published and 
recorded according to law.

Section 8. PASSED AND ADOPTED 
by the Board of City Council of City 
of Morehead, Kentucky this 12 day of

, four-hundred and sixty- 
Thousand [467,000] short tbns of 
stone on 14.9 acre* 
loc'ated ab;
stone I

lay not be modi- 
Rs Che modlfica-

or call ^4-<

SPINET Pi 
payniefits of

1961 Chevrolet 4-dr; 
:lck 6", excellent shape.

hereof and on

son Avenue
Fifth Street
All cross streets in 

above named streets.
SECTION 11: That all pa 

by prohibited between th< 
days set forth in Section I 
Che streets above named.

SECTION HI: That any vehicle parked 
on the above saidstreetsduring the hours 
and times designated for street sweep- 

emoved therefrom with 
owner or operator required to pay 

'ing and storage charges therefor. 
lECTION IV: That.'----------------- ' • ' '

Sf'
iolating

any provision of this Ordinance shall,
upon...............................................
'not ]
more than Twenty Fh 
and each days violat 

irate, offens 
;TI0N^ V: 1 

thereto in

'„X’‘
SECTION VI: That this Ordinance shall 

be effective Upon publication.
ND ADOPTED by the Board

Agents
Hospitalization And Life

We still offer our Guaranteed Renew
able Hospital, Medical and Surgical con
tracts to all ages. Plus Medicare Supple
ment and a special contract for pre« 
existing conditions.

Also a complete line of Life Insurance 
with vested monthly renewals.

Wouldn’t you like to earn In excess 
of $10,000 per ytar. For detailed in
formation write ...

Disability Division
Pyramid Life Ins. Co.
P.O. Box 5637
Louisville, Kentucky 40205

Rowan CMnty Plunging Code
A REGULATION OF THE ROWAN- 
COUNTY UOARDOFHEALTHADOPT- 
INC THE STATE PLUMBING CODE 
FOR JOWAN COUNTY REGULATING 
THE INSTALLATION OF PLUMBING. 
DRAINAGE AND SEWAGE DISPOSAL 
SYSTEMS: DESIGNATING APPROVED 
TYPES OF MATERIALS. FIXTURES 
AND METHODS OF INSTALLATION: 
REQ$4EfttNC PLUMBING CONSTRUC
TION PERMITS TO BE PROCURED 
PRIOR TO INSTALLATION AND PRO
VIDING FOR PLUMBING INSTALLA
TION PERMIT FEE'S, PLUMBING IN- 
SPECTION SERVICES, AND A PENA-'^ 
LTY FOR VIOLATION OF REGULA
TION AS PROVIDED BY LAW.

Authority. This regulation la adopted 
ssued pursuant to the authority of 

:y Re-Section 318. 
vised Sta

pursuant 
.015 [2] .of Che Kentucky 8

D by the Bos 
the City of Moi 

is 12 day of July,

William H. Layne 
M^or

ieAdoKed 
bins Code 
lofHeilth 
Research

NOTICE' OF LIMESTONE LEASE OFFER 
BY SEALED BIDS

U.S. Department of Agriculture, 
Forest Service, Daniel Boone National 
Forest, Winchester, Kentucky. Notice Is 
hereby given that in accordance with 
regulations 36 CFR 251.4 a,.approxl- 

' hundred and sixty-seven

of acquired 1
. -...................................ss south of More

head, Kentucky in the Daniel Boone 
National Forest, Rowan County, Ken- 

'tiicky, are offered for leasing through 
sealed-bids to the qualified bidder of the 
highest cash ampunt per acre as a bonlis 
for (he privilege of leasing chb land. 
The minimum bonus bid which will be 
considered is $10.00 {

Be it resolved by the Board of Health 
of Rowan C 

Section 1
by Reference. The State F 
promulgated by the State Boardof^ 
on~file witfi the Legislativi 
Commisa[on,' Frankfon, 8
copy of Which Is on file 'in...................

-of the Rowan County Health Department, 
Morehead, Kentucky is hereby adopted 
by reference and made a part hereof 
to the same extent as if' set out in 
full herein. Provided, however, that 
Section 1 of Regulation FC-1 of said 
State Plumbing Code shall not apply 
and provided further that this Regula
tion shall not apply to "Farmsteads" 

KRS 318.010(9]. Permits 
. or alter olumbins. 

drain:

Section 2. plumbing Installation Pe: 
Required. No person shall ;

:, install or alter

c-31

INVITATION TO BID 
The City Clerk erf the City erf More- 

bead. Kentucky will receive seated bids 
at the City Hall until 7:30 p.m. o6 Tues
day, the 9th. day ol August, 1966 for 
offers to fumist^ sell or rent to the 
City, two [2] Police Cruiser Autome*- 
biles. All bids submitted must be on 
an eight [8] cylinder standard model, 
four [4] door sedan 1967 model andshall 
include the following;

MAe of car 
Oil filter 
Back up ligljts 
Spot light
Bumper guards, front and back 
Heavy duty gCTerator or alternator, 

not less than 60 AMP 
Heater and defroster 
Heavy duty seats 
Special police brakes 
Arm rest on front door ,
Heavy duty from suspension I 
Heavy duty springs 
Heavy duty shock absorber 
Heavy duty clureh.
Heavy duty rear axle 
15" wheels 
Heavy uiuty battery 
Heavy duty fan 
Special police 

390 cubic inches

Kentucky, og or be 
August 15, 1966. B 
fled or withdrawn,
tlons or withdrawals are received prloi . 
to the time and date fixed forthe receipt / 
of such bfds. Sealed bids received by 
mall or delivered In personi^fter thlF 
hour and date will not be considered 
and will be.rfturned. Bids witlbeopened 
at 10:00 EST, August 15. 1966.
Bidders must submit with each sealed 
bid a |SO0.0O deposit, payable to the 
Forest Service. U.S.aA., by certified 
check, money order, bank draft or cash
ier’s check. The envelope must plainly 
state that It Is not to be opened before

struct, install or alter any plumbing, 
sewerage or drainage system within 
Rowan County without first having pro
cured a plumbing installation permit 
' county plumbing f

that no pe.

IZiZ

10:00 A.M., EST. August 15. 1966 and 
must specify that l*e bid is for llme- 
ston'fe lease. The $500.00 deposit will 
fully cover the first year’s delay rental 
and will be credited toward any royalties 
due the first year. Before the issuance 
of a lease, the bonus payment must be 
made, and an acce^able surety bond In 

n of $2,500.00 must be supplied 
successful bidder. Operations 

r (he lease must commence within 
1 vmontha from -date of lease, 

will be $0.06 per shon ton 
.] of limestone. After the firstf2?00%

year minimum . .
$500.00. The deposits of unsuccessful 
bidders will be returned upon accept
ance oF^e successful bid. The rl(^t 
to reject any and all bids Is reserved. 
The'leate will be subject to the Equal 
Employment Opportunity provlalons of 
Executive Order Number 10925, and 
other terms and conditions, Including 
rehablllntlon trf the lands. Detailed in- 
formauw may be obtained from the 
Dlstrlct^Ranger, Morehead, Kentucky.

t Supdrvisar, U.S. Forest 
, Kentucky.

provided however, that no permit shall 
be required for the repair of teaks, 
cocks, valves, or for cleaning out waste 
or sewer pipes, All plumbing shall com
ply with the State Plumbing Cdde. 
/Section 3. Penalty. As provided by 

18.990 any person -who violates 
isiem of this regulation shall be 

: less than ten dollars [$10.00] 
nor more than one hundred dollars 
[$100.00] nor imprisoned jor not more 
than ninety [90] days or both for each 
offense. Each day the violation continues 
constitutes a separate offense. /'"V

Section 4. Partial InvalldUy; Affect 
Of. If any word, clause or Bemon of this 
regulation shall be declared invalid, the 
invalidity thereof shall not affect the 
validity of any of the remaining pro
visions.

Section 5. Repeals. All regulations or 
parts of regulations of the RowanCounty 
Board of Health In conflict herewith 
are to the extent of such conflict here
by repealed.

Section 6. Effective Date. This regula
tion shall become effective Sept. 1, 
1966.

Tbe undersigned, Kenneth S. Welsh, 
states chat.he .ls Secretary of the Rowan 

loird.................................County BtA I of Heal and that the

FOR SALE - Stonecrest Fsnh. Lswton, 
Ky.. on Sute Route 174. 144 acres, 
all graaa land] 20 acres bottom land; 
half-acre tobacco base; 4 lakes; 3 large 
bams; new modern houae. One of flh^t

foregoing Regulation was duly adopted

Morehead, Ken- 
2l6t day of July. 1966.

2ist day of

meeting held 
tucky, on the 21st day 

Witness my hand this 
July; 1966.

Kenneth S. Welsh. M.D. 
Secretary
Rowan County Board of 
Health c-3

New Loon Plan Designed 
To Help State Farmers

FARM FOR SALE - 11 acres level, 
land, pond, nev'bam, chicken bouse, 

.cabin. On CErfrtston Road, near new 
highway ar^/^nsman Club. Tobacco

FOR SALE - Pour-room bouap with 
1)ath. built-in kitchen c^ineta. fireplace 
in* Uvlng room; 3 years old.'Two acres
-------- See HarrUoo Stevens, 10 miles

Flemlngehurg Road. p-34

and best bldcter with Cltvreaerv- Oppfinhelmer. p-M

according to 
Chairman, 
and Con-

lowest and best bidder with City reserv- 
ini right..........................................................reject any and 

to waive any formal' 
Mlmle e. PrestOD

lU bids 
rmallty In bidding. FOR RENT -✓^^liree-rotRn fumlabed* 

apartment. Cdntact Harry -Jones, 811 
WMt Main $t., Morehead, Ky. p-30

reduce program fosv
Freeman H. Hecifensn___ ,
Agricultural Stabilization 
servaOdn State' Committee.

Tbe maturity datea for 1966-cropcom . 
and sm'beans are unchained from those 
for 1965 crops, but the dates for other 
crops range from I to 4 months lat^. 
This wlli give producers maxlminn op- 
ptfnmlty to take advaneage of aeaSonal
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Down"..
Early Files Memories Lane^ § Ever Seen 

By Governor
5 Y^rs Ago
Morehead's Ltttli' l-eagucrs lost to 

Greenup irf the district tournament.
Rowan farmers reported hctfvydamage 

iJttHeir^acco fields from budworms. • 
• Nfarfl^ Jeanc Hall was awarded the 

' U W. Moore Morchead State College 
slholarship-
'xk,. Morehead Eagles -annpunced 

ir basket-

Kazee was in charge. ^
Morchead SUte Tea<^ers College

^h^^d b^”ll

By Gov. E.T. Breathitt 
year’s Kentucky State Fair looks 

ethr«

ball

***Rowan studentJ enrolled for 
sumnyir term at Morehead State

This year’s Kentucky-------
) good today, some three weeks before 
e bpenlng. that 1 feel safe in predict- 

that it will not only be the biggew
_ _ best, but also the best-ath 
of all Kentucky State Fairs.

One reason for the bright prospects^:;;::

ssiiilgjsg-pgMSiw^ **—*** iHSsisjjsM^

This Letter ...
I To Morehead and Immediate Area BusineiUstablishments, |

Is Self-Explanatory
;ent, star t

s, Frances Proctor,
Proctor. Mary McClurg Adkins. Mary. 

Boggess, Sue L. foOlive....... .. Jolcman, Gladys
Ann ■ loyd. Josephine Ann Frances, Ran
dolph E, George. Olive J. Ghde, Mabel 
HaC ley. Robert Wellman and Glyndon

'The Morehead 
signing of Harold sergeni 
ball player from Ashland.

A district, women’s meeting was 
scheduled for Morehead- with the fol
lowing in charge - Mr.s. Gene White.
Mrs. Nan Holbrook, Mrs. M.F-, Laughlin,

. Mrs. Charles Humphries, Mrs. H. M.
Hogge, Mrs. Danna B. May, Mrs. Glenn ___ ^ ----------
Lane Mrs. Eldon Evans, Mrs. O. P. ' 1 he Morch'eac. ..—^---------- -- ------
Carr, Mrs. Lester Hogge, Mrs. Carl » would -set up loud speakers at
Jones. Mrs, Flossie McDanlet.'Mrs. John, courthouse to broadcast local prim 
Duncan and Mrs. D. h. Penix. Wiection results. ThU was the first t

National Standard Rate and Data estl- >hi 
mated S2 million was jfpent the pre'vlous 

'l2 months in-Rowan Couflfy food store.s.
Mrs. Oscar Calven^announced the 

■ Heart Fund acceptai|«(ff Memoriams.
Deaths: Harri^nJ Tackctt_79; Mrs.

Mary Waddell, 93; Clell lg<0|8; Mary 
Alice Kiddle. 72. ''

Fcacire» Couoge - Fjrn

first lime to schedule the fair
Hayes. Mr.s. Wynona Jennings, .
Lyon, Jr.. Iris Jewel Mabry, Mae C 
Meadows, Russell L, Meadows. Austin 
Morris,

for tl 
befoi

of school, 
that hadi

... had.been done.
Rowan rural schools opened. Notice 

was given that attendance laws would 
be enforced with truant officera; and 
parents subject to arrest.

Morchead Masons planned an outing.

and
Clearing up —......- — ,

existed for years will giveyoung, school- 
age • Kentuckians and their parents the 
opportunity to attend the fair and return 
to their homes with plenty of time to 
get X ready for the start of classes.

Before moving the State Falrdates up 
to August from September, the board 
contacted groups participating In-pro- 
ducUon of the fair to explain its atti
tude and get their reactions. The con
sensus was that the Aufeust dates seemed 
better. Some comments were:

think families are more apt to

|^lJe PofjeljejfiilStDKi
“Over 18,000 Readers" 

MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY

)
10 Veors Ago
From July 26. 1956 Issue - 
The Morehead Chambcc of 

petitioned Ci-.ll Aeronailtlcs 
the auxllf

^“t-

Commerce accident.

:lngatr' 
oiover, 

Wr-HeWw;^k
irge of arran------------ -
flash flood 

• 5100.000 damage 
farms. 1

Doaths: Clyde C. Carter, automobile

IS planhc 
Olympia Springs with H. 
Lawrence Johnson and J 

e of arrt

take their children to the fair when 
school is not in session” ... The 
Kentucky 4-H .staff feels this - *

. Rfa

"We may attract out-: 
-n vaction.”

Another factor
was that the

.staff
right direction

-pf-staie fairgoers ^

witW cor- .-
irller dates will

Dear Morehead Or Inunediafe 
’^Trading Area Merchant:

:on8lderable
mgth was that the earlier dates will 
mil exhibitors to get their .livestock

to close 
:rip in'Bath-County. 

Rowan Unc at Farmers, 
killed and seven Injured in 

_ Rowan two-car accident. The dead: 
Elza Adkins, 22, 
daughter. Peggy.

Heading Rowan C ... ,
were: Amy Irene Moore

:/■

and 'four' year old

grarps 
-Mayhal! 

Robert 
Miss lone

^s. Dr. Hai

Moore, Lucille 
Bayloss, Mrs. 

Told Holbrook,

>ml*.

lapmah, Ophela Wilkes.Fen- 
!Si, Glenn W. Lane, Dr. J,K. 
Dr. Kenneth Jones, Mrs. Roger

Social Security
formation

u. Thompson - Ashl 
Mgr. For Social Security ft 

an write: District Social Secutli

bac!r‘home wd''out to pasture to gain 
weight before they get busy housing 
tt^acco.

Several firsts besides the Augustdaies 
will be introduced at the fair. It will 
be the first aime fdr Instance that Ken
tucky youth, including 4-H Clubbers 
and the Future Farmer: , of America, 

speclal'Youth

WJlsoh, Tom Combs, Gene Reynolds and 
Mrs. Austin Alfrey 

Morchead Assist 
Ibra Cooper was

Commencing Saturday, Jijl^ 9. the 
Ashland District Social SecutUv Office 

Ing offlcb

have been honored Vlth a special Youth 
Division Fair.

Another innovation of prime impor
tance is complete alr-conditjonlng of 
the exposition center's hti 
site of big-name cnterial

: Collspum,

tant P< 
. cHW

Postma.ster Mrs.

will offer Saturdi 
on, a regul 
cording to

rday morning ol 
and continuing

mcVmcnt made today

offlcb hou^ 
basis

B huge 
rialnment. .rddeo, 

-stock s'k shows.horse show and major live
AU-ln-all, this year’s fair, which I 

) attend : I often as

30 faithful years of service at 
Office.

Rowan 4-H members awarded silver 
medals at the district gathering were 
Juanita Eldrldge and Billy Ray Porter. 

Morehead’s Chamber of-Commerce

personally ^plan
ter Mrs. cording to an announcVment made today sM^ioOdlf-
mpieting br^istrlct Manager Thomas B. Thomp- 
the Post son. -Our objectives.” he saitL ”ar^ (erent 

anxioui
son. "Our objectives, 
twofold.” “First, we are anxious-td 

! full measure of service td

'*'*Bernard Kautz.of Morehead was In the 
cast of ‘Wilderness Road’ a Civil War

te park pre: 
>eaihs; Da'ivld C. Scott, • 56; Pearl

provide the ........................ .
which the public is entitled. And second, 
we are constantly striving to improve 
our administration of the public busi
ness.”
- Over the past several months, accord- 

Thompeon, the Ashland Office 
rlmented with the Idea of

ion of the management, total attendance 
will reach the 400,000 mark.

Figures obtained recently from 4he 
U.S. Intel

ff. ’ ■xperln..........
offering; extended office hours, 
effort to determine whether evening

20 Years Ago
From July 25. 1946 issue - ,
The Rowan County News printed 

Ugurei» showing Falmouth Dam would 
Farmers. Salt Lick etc at full 

credt. stage, but endorsed C^e Run 
Reiiervoir. The Licking River Protective 
Association replied they didn’t want 
either built, particularly Falmouth.

Miss Eleandr Bruce won the equita
tion championship at the Lexington Junior
League HorselShow; another Morehead 
girl, Shirley ^fer, received several 
ribbons.

or Saturday hours best'met the-needs and
convier .................... ........ ‘
nlng it_______  .

■public desired and responded to Satur-

lay h-_
convience of the public. From thebegln- 

5 it became quickly apparent that the
■pubL-_______ -
day morning hours, while very few took 

of the opportunity to conductadvantage o 
their social 
evening.

“Acco 
•It -has been

■Accordingly,”
.has been decided to off: 

morning office hours [6:15-12: 
;ular

said Thompson, 
;lded to_ offer Saturday

ompson, I 
iaturday /

ntly froi
w ...:ernal Revenue Service at Louis
ville indicate that pin-ball machine 
gambling in Kentucky has been almost 
completely wiped' out as a result of 
legislation enacted at my urging by the 
1966 General Assembly.

In mid-July, 1965. the IRS district 
office had received 960 applications 
from across the state fotj the $250 
stamps which Federal law requires for 
operation of the machines. (?n the same 
date this year only 12 hadbecoTMlved.

It looks as though the'crack
down may help ^rld the stat# of these 
"four-legged baiidlts” yet.

"The American Association of Colleges 
knd the Southern Association of Collegesleges 

m in-
the firing of President

regular and continuing 
all those who find It more convenient 
CO conduct their social security business 

n a Saturday morning than Monday 
irough Friday are invited to do so.'^’ 
The Ashland Office is located 

c 1616 Carter Avenue, telephone 
325-7666. Regular Monday throu

Mental Regional 
Boards Created

glonal mental-heajSi 
iclon boards In Ken-

Frlday office hoars of :

wllUam H. Vaughan.
J. Rejnt

ehead as a general pra< 
Deaihi'Norvel Hargis, 76.

Iday office hot 
main unchanged.

5:00
tucky has been announcecT by Governor 
Edward T. Breathitt.

Dr. b 
’ at Niort Federal Credit Unions 

Increasing In Kentucky

25 Years Ago
From July 31. I94fi.ssue -s •
The Rowan County News-estimated 

■3,500'votes would be cast in the forth
coming Aug. 2 [county office) primary. 
This was conslderedhlghasWqjrltfWarll 
was underway.

J. B, Mauk » 
carrier for/ the Louis 
Journal.

F^de
showed

:deral credit unlpns In Kentucky 
19.6 percent gain in assets 

T 1965, reachli

The announcement came at the pre
sentation of a report to Breathitt by the 
Kentucky Mental Retardation Planning 
Commission on mental retardation pro
grams and services in the state. Tl«
report recommended that the boards 
established.

during calendar year 1965, reaching a 
high of $19,116,000 according to

Breathitt said the incorporated, non- 
boards represent more than half

{ures released today through Harold
' Wright, Reglonal_Re|>reaentatlve of the 

Bureau of Fedeteral Credit Unions.
Members’ savings [shares) r 

a hew high of $16,648,000 which is 
average of $363 per member for 
45,889 members of the 94 Federal credit 
unions in Kentucky. Loans outstanding at 
the end of the year totaled $14,772,000.

profit 
of the
throughout the state. Their purpose 

"--Tlve'’com

the 20 multi-county 
te. Th. 
ipreht 
ntal ^ealt

be to provide a comprehensive “complex 
of services” in mental Ijealth and mental
retardation to eUpry 

an - Headquarters of
boards, with chairmen, are:

Ity, he said. 
■ regional

BROWN'S MOBILE HOMES
Frank Yost; Owensbon 
Bowling Crei

Ignac; Madlsonville, 
over; Hopkinsville, 
oro, Robert E. Moe;Moe;

Dr. L. Jack Scott; Cov- 
llet; Lexii

Van Meter Alford'; Danville, Jack
Ingion,

Somen 
Edith ■ 
Plkevllle.

loseph Willet; Lexington, 
...ford; Danville, Jack SUth; 

Harold Bussell; London. Mrs.rset, Harold Bussell; London. Mrs. 
Feltner; Ashland, Harry N. Miller; 
Hie, Luther Cornettfe'.'

Dale H, JUrabee, comralssloheit 
tal health, said a recommendationof mental health, said _,--------

by the commission to coordinate the ef
forts of the regional boards and the Ken
tucky State Department of Mental Health 
is being imidemented.

MAIN STREET-GRAYSON ,
■<T .TtUphont 47V5844 

On Tht'jSpot Financing — Optn Til 7 PM 
■Thi/t'i W-'Hoc. lik» Home!!

AND NO HOME LUci A HOME,TIE ■
CADILLAC OF MOBILE HOMES

T8RMITES?.

^ cdiiTerminix! - -__ _ ^
ssooo SUUUUriEE^

The Moreheath News is perhaps the only publication in Kentucky that has not 
increased advertising rates in the past 10 ye^rs, although our circulation 
is at an all-time high; the quality and content of our publication will 
favorably compare with any metropolitan newspaper; and only two other 
plants in Kentucky have the costly, precision, four unit web press, and 
allied increment and electronic equipment, which is at Morehead.
Ke have been able to hold the rate schedule in the face of rising inflation 
because of profits from major printing contracts etc outside of Morehead - 
in Kentucky and other states.
However, we are forced to slightly increase the advertising rate . * based 
on circulation and coverage of trade area it is still-the lowest in all\of 
the State.
Our majof problem has been with the intermittent advertiser, and for that 
reason, there is little., if any, increase to local cdntrAct advertiser.
Attached is our new rate schedule,/and also the contract offered to any 
merchant in Morehead, or phe.immeWate trading area.
A representative of our company willXca-H on you in the ne« few days - 
either undersigned; our new General Manager, Ronald J. Caudill, or 
our new Advertising Manager, Jack Roe.

/ Respectfully submitted,

THE MOREI 
'W, E. Crutcher

ehc - 2

The Contract Rate
(On whichthere is little. If any. I^rease, is 
open to any business in Moreheod and the 
immediate trading area.)

The rate schedule at right is payerned from that used 
>st progressive newspapers throughout the East, Mld- 
and California . . our rates are much lower than

by most

, although t 
‘ws is 

and C

the comparative paid circulation of Thetheirs, a
'‘-reheat. _____ — ...o..........

• agreed that the major 
, _ _ _ the on-again, off-a^*in’

advertiser. The surveys' of all national advertising agencies 
- - ive - the advertiser

Local
r R^t« Schodula

THE MORtHSAD NEWS

ui-at tMt wiw PKOM: IMAIIE - J

jy uomn in t>. •av.itiiini li.M <i • nmt col.mn mil

lU^inBle o'g.eil.lioi Minimum H 00

■ ' i/riim i!!S:.....
0 xhurcK or occiOM

OltmAY CONTOACI 
lUminum Cnnt'acI — On. V

I >2

........................ advertising dollar
advertises consistently.

Under this new schediiW the consistent advertiser, using 
ovea standards of all progressive bual- 

in ratnesses, will receive little, if any. Increase In ratwi.
■ The Morehead News has arranged to contact (personal^) 
as many advertisers as possible, to peraonally explain the 
schedule, and services offered. However, » you are not 
contacted in person, please phone [784-4116] and a rep
resentative of The Morehead News will call on you.

This rate schedule becomes effective August 1, 1966 . . 
it "is the first time The Morehead News has changed rates 
tn over 10 years, although every cither newspaper, accord
ing to the national advenlslng agencies, has made several

.=hrt.,e
carries little, if any. increase, tor the consistent (contractj 
advertiser. . ( .

Pt jBoaheiaTto*

.....
l. ilht fiuttt', »r U 

t«m. fmVKXi
m. uli. <U.. l.lwma

FIrA ImfFlioA. P»r «»<«
iMAiAun JI.SBi

IM WMWIAHS -- CAtW 0■ s'sr.v'&ts...

F.H F>u> (•> t 
(M MmtNB 

AtosMt OeMiw*

•=^s=^rk'C:S5S.FH
s'-w ssr-r-.s

• CM'Axiiti iW'imO
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cst Rates Low Payments

ti I

iow Dollar 

Deal Days
... at Rowan Motors

Profits Small, Business : 
Great, That’s The Way \ 
We Operate

Johnnie "Low Dollar" 
Dic)ters0it

•Says; Lov/^Dollar Deals 
Are Here To Stay

Mustang
2-Door Hardtop

* 6 Cylinder
* White Sidewalls
* All'Std. Equipment
* 3 Speed Floor Shift
* Push Button Radio

Regular
>rlce
$2,544.08

* Sale Price

’2.186“
Falcon
2-Do6r Sedan

• Heater
* Defrost^ >
* Electric Windshield 

Wiper & Washer
• Std. Equipment
• Std. Shift
* Pushbutton .R adlo
• Back-Up J-ites
* Padded Dash

Regular
Price
$2,168.24

Sale Price

51882’’
Ga^xie 

500 2-Door
Hardtop

• All Std. Equipment
• Cruls-O-MaUc
• Push Button Radio
• Back-Up Lltes .
• Emergency Flasher
• 289 CID V8 Engine
• Power Steering
• Padded Dash
• Side Rear View 

Mirror

7 Sale Price
Regular^ 
Price \ 
$3,196.19 52606«3

Ford ' 
Pickupi V,

• 115 in. Wheelbase
• Electric Wind- 

Shield Washer & 
wiper

• 150 Horsepower
• Outside Mirror
• Seat Belts

Sale Price
Regular
Price
$2,225.00 ’1.816“

74^arsond You're Ahead When

Trucks To Choose From
---------------------------------- ------------.MR—---------------------------------- J

V

You Deal In Morehead

Rowan ^ 

Motors J

117 WEST MA

Women’s
Medical

BY LOUISE -v't^ews
When impoverished women can't or 

won't come to hi»pltal clinics for pren- 
lai'can the hospitals do to

^................ • health? An original and
unusual answer is being given by Lint 

Icipal institutioncoin Hospital, a municipal institution 
lew York. It brings the hospital 

to the women.
An obstetric home-careservije, com

plete with doctors, social workers, and 
mothers’ helpers, is Just completing Its 
first year in one of the city's deprived 
areas.

This home-care service fs the brain
child of Dr. Joseph J; Smith, director 
of obstetrics and gynecology at Lincoln, 
and associate professor at the Albert 
Einstein CoMotc of

Dr. Smith wld 
•Service he was appal 

ternit]

BARKER /MONUMENT COMPANY
Uk ju U iii-i > a of Oliw liill on I'S till 

•\aictc you -cc 3tc' hiiyiiu: ' ut.cn you u-ant tic
[\oi. w,im ufotcui tiamu:. Wc miI onrou-ii louci and 
equipped ir, . U! d^- or tone .Hre.nty et in-eO.ictety.

Jim Barker, Owner Phone 286-4374
^Uour -.'.'.on. ti.n. ,v.t. •’.■■■' rt. - .'i: ■' I' M.

'y.rlUe av.i liable on .udeJ

r MIsB New Adl<
4 flnallBls 

Jersey aitiaBement pai 
She'll tour Euiern eitln

r Medicllcin
Women’s Medical News 

led that more than 
of the maternity patients left thehalf of the maternity pailer.._ ............

ho^ltaNonly 24 to 48 hours after their 
babies were born and falliid to return 
for their postpartum check-up.

large -number of women, he said, 
before or during 

didn't come 
jse they cc

_________  ________ _rk. or the ei
waiting and Impersom

lur EMiern c 
with the U.S.Arm.v it- 

cniiting program, also will 
vUii Army boapItaU and 
poite. She'a's f”. weighs/ 
124. blonde, blue ej^ea. a '

Expectant Dads 
Share Symptoms

bad not seen a doctor before or during 
their pregnancy. They didn’t come lothe 
hospital clinics because they couldn’t. ’’J**"*"'. 
take time off from work, or the endless 
waiting and impersonality of the clinics
discouraged them, 
couldn’t afford the cost of a baby-sitter 
or bus fare. Or they didn’t understand 
the Importance of prenatal care.

TJie infant and maternal mortality 
rates among these impoverished women, 
as for the poor throughout the nation, 
were two to four times that of the middle 
class.

In an effort to remedy this situation. 
Dr. Smith decided to fend the neces
sary medical and social ser^ces to the 
women, In their homes, ywo specialists 
In obstetrics and gynecology and two 
social work assistants were assigned 
full-time to visit the patients at home. •

Lincoln’s district Is one pf the most 
mpoverished In the city, Dt. Smith 
xilnts out. Its public assistance rate 
s twice that of the rest of the city, 
IS unemployment rate Is eight percent, 
ind family Incomes are in the lowest 
quardle. To ladd further complications, 
the populajibn Is largely Puerto Rican 
ind Spanlsh-ispeaking.

For this reason, Spanish-speaking 
lectors, nurses, social workers, and 
.nothers’ helpers staff the home-care 
service.'There is even a bilingual tele
phone operator assigned to the program.

The home-care visits, while aimed 
mainly at mothers and their newborns, 
now also Include pregnant women with 
medical complications such as diabetes, 
heart trouble, or other serious problems 

- that can complicate pregnancy. In the 
past year, more than 2,500 patients were 
visited by the obstetrical teams, and the 
number of prenatal examinations rose 
from a 3 percent to 10 preceni.

Mothers are given family planning 
Information and select the type offamily 
planning'' method they desire. “These 
Women, and their husbands, too, are 
enthusiastic about contraception. Dr. 
Smith said. “Many d them had never 
heard about the various methods now 
available. As soon as they are assured 
that co'htraceptlon doesn’t Interfere 
with a normal sex life and with good 
health they are all for It."

‘ Another . Important' Innovation at 
Lincoln is the obstetrical technician, ^le 
is a neighborhood woman, who after 
receiving six months' training in the hos
pital and serving a six-month internship, 
assists in the delivery rooms and In ocher 
ways relieves the obstetrical nursing 
shortage. “Our obstetrical technicians 
are helping us build bridges to the 
mothefs,^’ Dr. Smith observed. “They 
are familiar with the many problems 
these'women face and help us 'gain In-

SAN FRANCISCO •ITI' - 
The young hufband, Ehoitly 
Blier learntnc ihn his »ilc is 

experiences attacks 
resembling "mornmR

In the months that lollow. 
he has sirofiE sensituons M 
(uHness in hit stomach i 
though he. loo. Is carrying 
child.

Finally, at the end of nii 
months, when his wile goes 
into labor, he hlm«» U wrack- 
ed.4-llh pangs.
'Odd M It may seem "prei 

nancy' among husbands Is n 
rare, reports Dr Arthur Cc 
man. psychiatrist at the Lai^ 
ley Porter Neuropsychiainc 1; 
stltute of the University 
callfocnla Medical Center 

ColmaqsBld a recent t 
study suggests that o 
nine prospective (athi 
plays the typical s 
pregnanciA He adds t 
estimate could "well b

Center 
ecent aitish 
It one Out ct 
lathe* dts- 
symptlims ol

per cerit 
played

that the 
be oi\;he

conservative side " • \
He says a recent study amoh^ 

army men whose wfres were'- 
pregnant showed that about 60 
per cerit of the husbands dis
played 'Striking" symptoms 
also. ,

These symptoms include 
large weight gam early morn
ing ni^a and fatigue

There was the psychological 
reaction too following the preg
nancy. Coleman said Some ol 
the men even experienced the 
typical "baby blues"' — they 
became- depressed after The 
child arrived

The question arrives 
whether such behavior 
• healthy" reaction 

' The psych.airlsi says there Is 
practically no scientific method 
through which the question can 
be answered However he feels 
that for a husband to ex
perience some of the pregnanwy 
his wife is going through may 
well be pan of the process of 
accepting the fart that he is 
going to be B father.

Mobalr fibres have become 
vergalUe’enough, to be woven 
to resemble silk linen with non- 
wrlnkle eharacteflsUcs 
light weight.

4
EBQIHil

FAT OVERWEIGHT
Availabletoyouwlihout a doc
tor's prescription, oui product 
calledG'alsxon. You must lusu 
ugly fat or your money back. 
Galaxon is a tablet and easily 
swallowed. Gel Hd ofexces>w 
fat' and live longer. Galaxon 
cost $3.00*and is sold on this 
guarsraee: If not satisfied for 
anyreason. jusueturnthe pack
age to your dniggis and gel your

health cllnlo in the hean of rte com- gu„aa(ee by H. Battmn Drugs
inlty, a distance away from uie . Mordiead. Mail Orders Filled
spltal. Unlike rte tradlOot^ clinic,

examlna-

Blght Into their needs
“The aids demonstrate that despite 

the handicaps of Inadequate educaUon
poverty they can" do a rewarding, 
jl job. This builds morale and con-

thftre are no hard benphea,
Ing periods, no .perfunctory 
lions. Dr. Smith says.

Fatienu are seen by appointment. 
Examinations are dignified and thorough. 
The walUng rooms are cheerful and 
comfortable. Among the facilities are 
a nursery with a child psychologist In 
attendance, and a waiting room for 
fathers. A full-time director of family 
planning provides birth controUnforma- 
tfon and contraceptive mateifala.

"Our clinic and home popuUaona are 
being given totally integrated services. 
We are trylng-ifo prevent and cure physi
cal Ills, to be' *>re. But we also give 
our families Informatlcm on social ser
vices. In the community that ml^t be 
helpful to them, and we guide .them 
to the surplus food program in Che hope 
that their diets will be improved,” Dr. 
Smith pointed out. ' .

^ /^numwnts j
IGrondt ondMorbi* ’

First Class 
Material at A 

Reasonable

Lions 'Frlend-SW^* To 
Carry AtdFpr Needy

Lions Intemational
yearlong drive to mark'ui- --------- ^
versary by’ sending a ship loaded witii 
CARE packages ro help fi^t world

Lions CARE Friend-Ship were announced, 
by incoming President Edward M. Und- 
aey of Lawrenceburg, Tennessee, at the 
conclusion of the 49th annual conventloa. 

‘ held at Madison Square Carden. Tbeflrsc 
contribution cane Immediately from tbe 
Uons Club of Great Neck, Long Island, 
N Y. Its nresldem. George Worthington, 
presented a $2,000 check for comtntc- 
Uem materials to build a aetkool in Guate
mala.

i on Con- 
Crete Foundation.

|Day»on Porter I
Phan, 784-5321

Hptoatlptoe.
Surprise herwithe 
bunch, look under 
FLORISTS in the 
YELLOW PAGES. Where 
your fingers do Uie

Green valley acres
[2 1/2 miles W. OF'Morcheadl

utility room, garage 
large 150 x 200 well, 
YOU In mind a 
State.

etne neat, on a 
ell landscaped lot. Priced with 
only $19,000. Owners leaving

>

l#»1caMfHiERmHfl5G
Pk„, - M

Now Showing
Thru Saturday

Nmnan 
is

Harper

. . I.......
iNBACALL'JUUEHARRIS'ARlHURHlli 
IlEIGHPAMElAlFlN'ROBERIWAGNi 

KININIERS MMrmraimiii

ystarting Sunday
Thru Aug, 2

a THIS ONE ROCKS WIT*r! 
^ ACTION AND
^THRIUS^^

■raw

WILL LIVE FOREVER 
ASA MASTERPIECE^, 
OF SUSPENSE!

ROCK CLAUDIA ■
HUDSON CARDINALE 

BLINDFOLD
Feai
Wm

ature Sunday at 2:14-4:10-6:06-8:02-9:05 
'eekdays Feature at 7;14-9:1{}

rK COMISS! tf t ■kI.p RkU PnlKliM
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Mrs. Alma Barber and tier son and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. J.C. Barber Jr..

Mr. and Mfs. James Adair Davis of 
. Grayson are welcoming th^ir first child, 

a daughter .born July 24 at St. Claire 
* rMetffcal .^mer, Morehead.' The baby 

wefah^''etght pounds, ten ounces and 
hasten named Leigh Adair.

M^s. Davis Is the former ~Barbara 
•4 Calven, daughter of Mr. andMrs. Wafter 

Calvert of Morehead.

SE THIS tjHONC OHIT 
Mr.. MHO. .yo*

— SocioO EiliMr —

A/l/ss Duncan Marries 

Richard Bart Jones

: P
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Rather spentthe 

/weekend in Bowling Green with his 
mother, Mrs. Iva Rather, who with Mrs. 
S.M.. Nfanning, returned to Morehead 
wjth them for’a two-week visit.

Mr. ahd Mrs. Doward E:.vans who have 
lived In Farmers for many years,, left 
Sunday to mak^ their home in Indiana
polis. They, will reside at SlSS North 
Post Road. ■ . !

AN Wendell C. McClurg, 
ind Mrs. Emmitt McClu]:;

Dr. Jarvis Hitt and Dr. and Mrs. • 
Marvin Cole were guests of Dr. and 
Mrs. Adron Doran of Morehead at Sun
day's presentation of The Stephen Foster 

. Story at Bardstown. ,

Mr. and Mrs; Sam Saiyec^iai 
guests at dinner 
James Fields and >4mly,
Danny erase, DataviA,'b.; apd/Mc. 
Mrs. H.il. Lacy and son, Henry. Visi|i 

thd afternoon were Mr. and Mrs

their 
j.^and Mrs. 

Hindman; 
and

vl^l
past
their

.. and Mrs. Jackie Roberts and chll 
in, Kenneth and Teresa who have been 
"iting Mr. and Mrs. McClurg for the 

two weeks, returned Saturday to 
home in Cleveland, O.

Mias Dianne Yarbrou^ - Duncan, 
daughter at Dr.^ and Mrs. J. Eugene 
Duncan of Mt^rehcad, and RiChar'd Bart 
Jones, son of Mr. and Mrs. bewey 
Jones of Cumberland, were married Sun
day afternoon at 4; 30 o’clock; in the 
First Methodist Church of Morehead. 

pr. Adron Doran, president of More-
'-h^d Siatc University, perfori 

doublie ring < 
sented by M

, president of Mo 
lity, performed 

ceremony. Music was pre- • 
. Jc*n Stetler, organist, 
Mrs. James R. Beane,

Given In nfarrlage by her fathi 
Empire Une gown

ler, the 
I of de

lace wreatfied 
brief

bride i.
luscered satin.
the poitratt neckline and fprmed I 
sleeves. A detachable train wasfastene 
under the lace pcplum at the walstlim 
Her veil of illusion was attached to a 

Alcricon lace and ^arls and 
carried a cascade of Eucharis lilies.

pillbox of I 
she carried

The maid of honor. Miss Nancy Heekln, 
ore a floor-length dress of mint- 

colored corded linen, the 'Empire walst-

A leadership training meeting for the , - . -
Woman’s Society of Christian Service. /-----------
was held Friday at Mi. Pleasant Methb--^ 

h with

Mrs. Richard Bart Jones 
married Sunday at Morehead

line accented with two fabric rosettes. 
Her headdress was a rosette of match- 

; fabric with a veil and she carried

Cheldon Crase and family, Batavia, and 
Lpplega!NAr. and Mrs. Wayne ApplegaUK'

Miss Sue Loraine Pel]•Iphrey at
Carol Hough returned Tuesday frojn a 

.................................................. 'Ti C.H., O.

diet Church with Mrs. J. Wam~Rw?ss, 
district president, presiding^ '

During the business se^sh^n the dis
trict was renamed the Cave Run Sub- 
District. Mrs. Larry Busklrk, whose 
husband is] 
dist Church

lian Davis in Middletown,

a cascade of Marguerite daisies.
Dressed'in yellow corded linen cos

tumes identical to the honor attend- 
16 Shan

(Ereebh and Miss Teresa L?nn Jones.
Arnold Robinson served Mr. Jones as 

best man. Ushers were William Horn-

msley J

M^Pi
and his fi c^airmar

s pasti 
rch, 1

rry Biisklrk, whose 
:or of the Moft^wad Metho- 

chosen sub-district

Mr. and Mrs^oe tTmcrine of Ham
mond, Ind. arc visiting wkh her father, 
C.h. Dillon, Mrs. Dillon and family..

Nlrs. William Mack and Mrs. Warren 
Proudfoot, former residents of Plke- 
vllle, mbt the Women of the First {’rea- 
byrerian Chu^ of Pikeville at the 
Presbyterian O^ter in Frenchburg last 

^Wednesday for 'tour of the grounds and

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Flannery of 
Muncle Ind. visited Mrs. Vlrgle In
gram of Farmers over the weekend.'

Charles Duncan.
A reception was held in Fellowship 

Hall at the church. Assisting were Mrs.

The Past Noble Grand Club ct the

Monroe Wicker, Mrs. Byron Wenw, 
.................................................... 'lllam'

DOk
_ ison. Miss 

Miss Pamela Hall. Miss Alice Clark

Mrs. Allen Lake, Mrs. William Slm| 
Mrs. John Will Holbrook Sr;, Mrs. 
liam Ferguson, Miss Carol Went:

I Dr. and Mrs. N.C. Marsh spent Satur
day night with Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Marsh In Cyni!hlana and went on to Cin-

dir,? ^szt
daughter, Marsha who arrived there by present were Mrs. Maude Eldrldge,Mrs. hame'in Lejtinitton 
plane from their home in Columbia, Pruda Ward, Mrs. I '*“<■" x/,.» » •
Mo. Dr. and Mrs. Marsh and their Nell Kash, Mrs. Dei

ipson, 
, Wil- 

Wentz and

ildlngs given by the director, George 
d#rson. A tea party for residents of■^And^rson, 

the center and guests 
the visit. .

Id Mrs.
visitors will leave Friday for a week’s 
vacation at Kentucky Lake and Mr,^un- 
ningham will Join them there. ^

lian Parker, Mn 
ih, Mrs. Dena Egan, Mrs. Maude 

Eldridge, Mrs. Edith Fields. Mrs. Pruda

s given during

Mr. and Mrs. Frank-Butchcr of Goshen, 
O. visited last week with Leonard But
cher, Mr. and Mrs. AlHc Parker and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Butcher.

Mrs. Harmon Thomas and children, 
Frank, and Danny of Seymour, IiM. spent 
last week visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. 'Mort Roberts. Mr. Thomas ci^n 
fgr the weekend and his family renirai 
home with him.

Carey, Mrs. Alice Mobley and Mrs. 
Florence Mitchell.
\ Guests were Mrs. Hattie Massey, 
Mrs. Ferrell Hill, Mrs. Lucille Stevens, 
Mrs. Danna B.'Mays, Mrs. Hattie Bays, 
Mrs. Phinetta Marcum, Mrs. Maude 
Ellington, Otto Razor. .J ' -
~homas Fields and Billy Ca

.. Jessie Egan, 
Garey.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell McClure and 
children. Tina, Mark and Holly
weekend at Carter Caves

■ Mrs. Evelyn West returned last Mon
day from a ten-day visit with hefdaugh- 

, Mrs, Sidney Farmer, Dr. Farmerter, Mrs, Sidney Farmer, Dr. 
and family In Brownsville, Ky.

Jayne were Mrs. Myrtle 
asslty and daughter, Mrs. Ray Vice of 
airfax, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Burnett and son, 
John spent the we^end visiting rela
tives in Miincie, Ind. • Mrs. R.H.sHayes.

Mr. and Mrs. Tayloi 
Tony, and Tom- Clayton of Dayton, 
were^guests last week of Mr. and Mrs.

,“5:

Mr. and Mrs. George Matt Hogge of 
Indianapolis sjient the weekendwlthMrs. 
Lula Hogge,

Mrs. 
Tammy 
visit in

,H.\Hi

eL
reiu

Ven

daughter,
burned Sunday from a week's 

. ther,
Delmer Lewis and Mrs. Lewis. Mr.

f,,weie^;4n New Castle. Hid.
Pouch I 
ingtoo.

lay fr<
mdota. 111. with her brother, 

■ N
the airport In Lex-

. Claire Vtedlcal Center. Others here 
to. visit with Mrs. Purcell were Mrs. 
Orville Hamilton and Mr. and Mrs.. 
Vard Shepherd of Mt. Olivet; Mrs. Victor 
Day imd Mfs. Omer Anderson of Car- 
hsle.\, '

.The f-amily of Mr. and Mrs. Wathah 
Gullett met Sundav at Rodburn Park 
foY a picnic honoring the birthday;
Mr. Cullen and hii daughter, Mrs.

' Gross, Those present were Mr.
Mrs. Delmar JohnNjn and family, John 
David, Marcia and N^llnda of Hanover, 
lod.; Mrs. Gross and son, Scotty. 
Ashland; Mr. and Mrs. tom Queen 
and family, Janie, Cindy, Tommy and 
Laura and Mrs. Rondal Hart and daugh
ter, Sherri. The Johnson’s returned home 
Sunday, accompanied by. Janie and Cindy 
" ire spending the week' with

and Mrs. Richard Evans of In- 
; weekend with her 

y Hall.More-
dlanapolis spent the weeken 
•parents, Mr. and Mrs. Troy f 
head Route

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Carr 
Martha Motley of Ezel spent 
end with Mr. and Mrs. Otto,

and Mrs. 
tbefweek- 
tto^ C^r.

Dr. dnd Mrs. C.C. Mayhall had as
their* Saturday dinner guest, Mrs. Pat 
Shun of Alexandria, Va. Charles May-

Guests last week of Mr. and Mrs, 
C. Roger Lewis and family were Mr, 
and Mrs; Clem Lungwitz and children, 
Keith and Laurie of Houston, Tex.

rs. Paul J. Reynolds and daugh
ter, Ann, and Mrs. UXarter and sons, 
Steve and Russ were-in Lexington,

ouuii ui nicxaimi Id, ra. x.iidiiet> may- 
hall Jr. of Louisville arrived Tuesday 
to spend the week with them.

lye and Russ were-in Lexington, Mon- 
Mrs. Carter and sons remained 
visit with her mother, Mrs. W.R.

lays of 
•B. Jim

Terry Jackson and his parents, Mr. 
Mrs. H.A. Jackson of Columbus,

^dd.

Ind. arc guests this week of Miss Nancy 
Patrick and her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Patrick.

Mrs. Claude Moore had as her guest 
over the weekend Mr. and Mrs. .Eddie 
j. Moore, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Moore, 
Mr. and Mrs. Shannon Moore and son, 
Joe and Mr. and Mrs. J.O. Morgan; all*^ 
of Hyden; Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Moore 
and family, Columbus, O.; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Itemon Lewis of Charleston, S.C. 

remained for.a 1................-wdio r a longer visit.

Mason Parker, Columbus, O., visited 
last week 
Parker, 
lives.

S

ek with his brother, Burnls* present a recital Sunday afternoon at 3 
Mrs. Parker and other ^a- o'clock in Baird Music Hail. Those 

playing on the program wilt be Teresa 
, ^ Stinson, Janice Croce, Louise Venet-

eof Day- tozzl, Clnny Beth Landreth, Linda Wentz, 
iting with* Robena Kendall, Leslie RalSmlth, Karen 
isthwaitc Cain, Amy Simpson, Ellen Simpson,

.men’s Club will hold a bake sale Satur
day morning starting,Aat 9 o’clock at 
the S ...................e Southern Belle.

Mr. nd Mrs. Douglas Johnson of 
Farmers entertained Sunday with dinner 
at (heir home honoring Mrs. Ott CaJ 

, well's birthday. Others present

. Mr. and Mrs. Asa Crosthwalteof 
ton, O. spent the weekend visitii 
their daughters. Miss Lois Crosi 
and Mcs. .James Stinson and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Allen, accom
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Prentiss Bach 
of Grassy Creek, ar» visiting this week' 
in Chicago.

Mrs. Lewis Barnes Was a Saturday ' 
visitor in Lexington.- '

-rry Holbrook, 
_.ith Lake, Janet 
Sherry HUl and 
public is Invited.

Lyons, Mary 
Black, Debbie Dillon, 
Cathy Cassady. The

r the weekend Bil 
k of Columbus, O. and

r. guests
and Bill Vlasak 
George Stoner, New Washington, Ind.

and Mrs. Clayton

Mr. and Mrs.- Duard Bayles: 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
west In Ashland.

Recent visitors . the home of Mr. 
re and Mrs. Bert McBrayer in Clear-
•fcv field were their sons, Sgt. James R,
ly^ McBrayer and family, Clinton Sherman 

B. Cordell. Okla.
Brayer and

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Johnson had 
as their,guests for the weekend Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerr>

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Patton of Coium-

Michael and Sai
ry Gibbs and children, 
tndy 9k LexJn^on. Their

bus, O. spent the weekendwlthMrs. E.D. 
Patton and their son. Stevlp who visited

. Sgt. Arthur 
family, Phoenix, Arlz.; 

. Tllman McF
I family. Portsmouth, O. N

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Jayne visited 
Saturday in Frankfort with herIII Iiaiiiiiuii will! nef slider,
Mrs. William Lindsay, and Mr; Lind
say.

. '.Miss
McjBrayer resumed home with the James 
McBrayer family for a visit. Sgt. Arthur 
McBrg^r is now a recruiting officer 
stafionn in Louisville.

is^-ljere
Kim and Patrick, are visiting Mrs. 
Johnson’s mother, Mrs.. Vera O’NeU 
and other relatives in her native country 
of Ireland.

herex________ ____________
Others visiting Mrs. Patton on Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. James Whitten of 
Palmsville.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob'Wright have as 
their guests this week Mrs. O.L. Brown, 
Lebanon, 0.; 'Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bud 
Staggs, Helen Jo and Roben Wilson of 
Pahokee, Fla.

Miss Clara Bruce of Clca^ater, Fla.
-Tvisit With Mr. and/ 

Mrs, Lewis Higgins and other relatives
arrived Tuesday 

* Higi
in Morehead

Che wedding of Miss Dianne 
Duncan and Mr. Richard*Jones were: 
Mrs. W.E. Duncan, Florence, Ala.; Mr 

■ Alan,

Walter Caudill, Bn 
Wells, Glenn Tprrill 
Jr. Mturned last ^i^y from'a ten-

...1 and Aubrey 
: ^nday from 4 . 
itfon Irt Ontario, Can-

and Mrs. W.Ci Duncan, Debra and Alan, 
Gallatin, Tenn.; Mr. and Mrs. W.N. 

. Hay and JImihy', Jacksonville, Ala.; Mr. 
and, • ■

Dr. and Mrs. K.E. Jones and son, 
Ken and Nancy and C.J. ^er spent 
last week In Dayton, O., guests of Mr.

■'jtcher and family.Mrs. Clyde Bute

and Jimmy, Jacksonville, Ala.; Mr. 
Mrs. G.W. Monds, Somerset; andthe 

bride's sorority sisters from Lexington, 
Dutton, Vickie Shulmon,Suzi Duke, 

: McNew, Mltsy Traynor, Carol

'Buyer, Be Wise, 
Beware

. . //
Dr. and Mrs; Franklin M. Mangnim 

had aa their guest last week Mrs. Jenn 
Balchley of Ames, Iowa. On Thursday 
Mrs. Mangrum entertatoed with a 
luncheon bridge party-v honoring her 
visitor. . , \

Clhny Sue McNew, Mltsy Traynor, 
Strange, Pam McDowell. CtkH ‘ 
Beth Uffler, Terry Vance, W 
Jeanle Hendricks, Ann Peyref 
Greathouse and Carolyn Hendrl

. . past year. He will report to Fort 
Sill, Okla. after a thirty-day leave.

Mr. and Mrs. J.H.
to by hU paiaccompanied by hU parents, Mr. 

Mrs. j;h. Pelpbrey of Pikeville, i 
last week in Now York City.

The sales methods of telephone and 
door-to-door- magazine solicitors Ifi 
years past have served to tarnish the 
reputation of a respected branch of 
Industry - the publishing flel

last wMk in Now York City.

ig field.

Lytlje had^atl 
Lytle ^ h 

of Ci^s, N. 
Mrs. Canale -Reffetc and 
Asa Reffetl and family <
Ala.; and Mr. ^and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
recent guests Gene 

Joe Garrett

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Clayton ac
companied their grandsons, Leslie and 
Stephen Clayton, to Louisville wherethey 
left Tuesday by plane for their home 
in Dallas., Tex.

.Miss B«toby Hough returned borne 
Wednesday from Lexington where sbe 
vlsUed for a few days with Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Poage and family.

stry - (he pubi:
The

way-throut . 
more • subscriptions 
trip-to-Hawail routines have filled die 
buying public with misirust and a cal-

d Indifference.

Mrs. Ada R

m; ill Mr?: lipg. Aug. Vat 6:30 
:y Crfbln Inn. The World Affairs 

will present the \program.

da ^nish of Lake Walks, Fla., 
r MSrebead realdent, spent last

reek visiting .............................
;arpentef;

The magazine publishers, In-sn effort 
to clean their own house and police their 
own industry, today are enforcing a 
Franchise Dealer's Code of Standard of 

- Practice and have ,e«BbllBbed a clear
ing house for handlfl^complaints. Out
lawed in (heir sales ulks are the use 

the words "free,” “at no additional
■r ” '‘niilr’' *•

Thgoe from Morehead -------------- ^
wedding of -Miss CKarlMte Long and 

■ Mr. DOTold Dombroskas in Mt. Sterling 
m Saurdav evening were: Mr. and Mrs. 
M Mike Slier, Mr. and Mrs. J.B. Calwrt

1
Mrs. Henrietta Maze Jonesanddai 

itending the ter of Harvey, 111 spent last week 
Ferrell Hill in Farmers. .

Ikend guests ofMr. 
■fley mretbeirdaugh 

FranUJn Fral 
daughter, Valei 
Ind.

Mrs. Lindsay H 
by Mrs. Carl Whin............ . Mlbs Antonina Vaznells-who is at- __ ____ _

Jr and son. Jerry. Mr. and Mrs. Bill tending Morehead State University, spent* i^gnt the weekend In FrankUi 
Mack «nd Mr. and Mrs. Jack Helbrlg - the weekend with her parent^ Mr. and of Mr. uid Mrs. Jimmy Oei 
ir ' Mrs. A.B. VazneUs in Toledo. O. . ahd family.

coot,” ■vey.' . .
rtam the subscriber has 72 hours after

Mon Ira-

Uberty
guests

Whitaker

..o. A

Mrs. C.E. Carey returned bomeSunday 
from a visit In Lexington with her son, 
Jim Garey. Mrs. Evplyn Reed and son. 
Bill accompanied ber^t^erehead.

>lly spentthe

Mr. and Mrs. Estlll Ison of Phoenix, 
Ariz. were Wednesday night guests of

the engagement of their daughter, 
Nancy Arnett, to Terry Lee Jackson,, 
son of Mr. and MrV Andrew Jackson, 
of Columbus, Ind. Miss Patrickgrad- 
^ated with a Bachelor of Arts De- 
g»e in Music ^ucation from More- 
hMd State Unl/crslty where she was 
a member of Sigma Alpha iota pro- 

U music fraternity. She at- 
;raduate

Jackson received a Bacheloi*vjf Fine 
Arts Degree In Mass Communications 
frop the University of Cincinnati. 
His graduate studies In Marketing and 
Mass Communications were taken at

fessional i
tended Indiana university for graduate 
studies in the schrol of Music. Mr.

ielta, pro
fessional radio and television fratern
ity. The open church wedding will be 
Saturday afternoon. Sept. 3. at 3:30 
o’clock In Che Morehead Christian /'

SUNNYBROOK
(ipoH Course

to Helen : rook for low net of 31.
Helen Patrick won the' contest for the 

fewest putts - 17, or less than two 
each hole. She lied with Esther Jack- 
son and Jewel Carr, but drew low number 
for the award.

Delia Allen was hostess this week. 
Jewel Carr will be the hostess next 
week for Ladles Day.

Mr. and Mrs. W.T. Carey have as 
their guests this week Mr. and Mrs. 
E. J. Durand of Wayne, Mich.

Old State CapHcH Is 
Prime Tourist Attraction

Batman and a “future governor of 
Virginia” visited the Old State House
last week, according to signatures li)ihe 
guest book. .But the staff.cX the Ken
tucky Historical Museum doubts tbelr

building-^aw 
visitors from “Just about everywere.” 
They come at a rate of neaf^Iy 2,000 

and ihr -

old Allison Franklin, daughter of 
Jerry and Marilyn Sue Franklin, and 
- ‘ irofanP " '

ek^. Nineteen states 
foreign nations were represented on a

granddaughter of an Eastern Kentucky 
newspaper Publisher, W. E. Cryteher, 
Is the 1966 Queen of the annual

recent weekend. Governor Edward 
Breathitt Is helping the museum stay 
open on weekends with $5,000 from r
contingency fund.

■om^W^

Queen
summer recreation 
Franklin, O. She won over 

y. Allison

prograi
. e won over60entrants 

Friday. Allison is shown with here1 with her dQg, 
'Dodger.* The Franklins live at 1006 
Dale Avenue, Franklin. 0.

Miss Nancy Caudill of Morehead and 
her niece, Mrs. Dosha Roberts of Mt. 
Sterling, returned last Wednesday from 
a two-week visit with relatives in Cali
fornia.

Generally Unreported

Child Abuse
' Many cases of child-abuse go un
reported, State Child Welfare Com
missioner Maurice A. Harmon believes. 

When the 1964 Kentucky General As- 
' makln;

Kertiucky Library

Welfare Department expected s flood 
» to pouf Into its files. “But 
B ^ust a handful,” Harmon said.

Expansion Viewed

keep getting wind fof children
being beaten, but only this handful < 
reports la on files. It is everyone's con-

Recent extension of the Federal library 
services and construction act by Con
gress will Increase Kentucky’s library
building boom, says State Librarian

Sbe says money coming to Kentucky 
under the act during fiscal 1964-65made

salS;
The Journal of the Air 

'Assoclatiw has said. ‘When IIS full
iedlcal ■ constnictimi in the state since

range beaqmes known, brutal punli 
ment by parents is likely to be foi 
■ more frequent cause of death than si 

es as leukeit 
alardyatr^y.”

found
frequent cause of death than such 

eell-recognlzed diseases as leukemli 
cystic flbC

Harmon said, “Other I 
,lot of

or remodeling of 17 libraries.
Federal funds allotted for coq^

getting a 11 . . 
abuse law hasn't—and should.'

The Del^rtmem will soon send out
» explaining .the provUlons of the

court. 
JThe 

file of

phyalcla 
de^rtmi 

all ”ba

flee of the Attorney General at Prdnk- 
fort. may be able to help you.

tclana and 
tment alsc 
"battered <

-Ing.i^ Kentucky so that

lent also plans a central 
littered child” case# oc-

OA a matching basis.
Passage of .the State bond Issue last* 

November gave many libraries theboosL 
they needed to match the Federal funds, 
MlM WUlla says.

Bond Issue funds allocstedfor specific 
library prp)e^ now total $377,809, she

up regardless o 
the family raovm. ieven aaodier state.

Local sources have provided $1 million 
lion or r-emodellagfor library conatructlon 

(n the last two year^she says
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To Be A ‘Family Doctor’

A.H.a^
selected
F-amily"

County fam 
as Kentucky's 

Ifor 1966. Named winners In 
as a party 

Week was the Howard

r contest is sponsored by the Ken- 
Farm Safety Committee which Is 

headed this year by Ray Wragg. Frank
fort.. The purpose of the Safe Farm

thf contest held each year 
of Farm Safety Week was t 
W Fryman, family. Route 2, Qynthlana.

T^co
ucky Farm Safety C 

> year by F 
he purpose <

Family Contest Is to recognize farm 
families who observe safe practices. 
According to the Contest Committee, 
.the Fryman family not only uses sife 
practice.*^ on their 325 acre farm, but 
speak up for safety measures in their 
community.

to make a local school exit 
access road safer. In 
entry to the Committee,' 
saTcjly on,the farm Is just as imporV 
tant as safety in Industrial operations. 
For their good safety record they.will 
receive a $2bo savings bond and-«h en-

.Second place honors In the contest
• •• " ''famll:

nrxxhljih). 
uaicO from i?K4>cal whool m Juiu- 
Bl Ihv Umvcr^il) of Oklahoma 
SchwU of MvUkmi:

Jcrr> IXnn l.i-u. of-AUj, 
Okla.. plaoi lo hiioriK a «i>»llio«n- 
••fimil> Uoclot." First, himuicr. Ik 

• will go on for fmn; more jear- of 
imv(nshipanj rvsKl>;ni.'),irai>ilng in 
inlemal nmliciiiL .

Dr. U-u's giaJualum marks a 
iiKilical miltiione—Ihc liisi lime 
.VW.nno ph>sicil_ns«hasc been avoil-

■ dSICI l.MII

1. Th<i raluvjs bellvT Ilian'

went to another Harrison Count^family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lann^McConnel,'It«ute2, 
Mt. Olivet. the...-second year
in a row that a H^Vison County family 
has won the State contest.

These two families are to Be con
gratulated and commended for their 
safety records. 1 would hope that their 
chiovements will serve as a guide to

mii: ph>sKian for cvcr> 6W) ixopic, 
compared lo one for ever) 7.'7 in 
I960 n> I975rihe AMA eslinvucs. 
Ihe ratio will^be iio«n lo one physi
cian for,eser> W ixtstiny

tven more physicians arc nevded 
to meet an insatiable demand fur 
medikal services, ihe American 
MedAlA'-*-'-"" Them-' 

, crease in demand for medical seiv- 
k« has come abdul through a 
growing health consciousness on 
the part of the public, sctenlilic ad
vances in medicine, new govern- 
mem health ptognims and ihe 
growth in populaiion. iht AMA 
pointed oui

Becoming a doctor wa^'l easy 
■ for Jerry Leu.

"When I was in high school. I 
wanted to go lo medical school, 
but I'had doubts iboul my abilily 
and .whether 1 could obtain ihe

Glennie
Hollon

OwM-i laaiiss It.
M. MWUltt. f.

Doctors are awful ^onsideratefellers. 
They like for'th^ir patients to git the 
best of treatments and they will usuafly 
send a feller, to several other doctors 
to have something looked at tha; they 
don't specialize in. We reckon this Is a 
nelghlmrly” way for doctors to be with 
eai^^her The patient is helped and 
it keeps'all the doctors busy in their 
specialized trade.

I visited Dr. Strode in Winchester. 
He took me into a little room that were 
so .(lark that I cwldn'c hardly see the 
chair he asked me- to set down in. I 
wondered how this man of eye medicine , 
could see any splinters in my eye in 
such a dark room. But he had him a 
little flashlight what made a little light 

^about the size of a little nail head. He 
shined this little light into my fe<i eye 

.^and he said he could see the little pieces 
of boss weed. He numbed my eye again, 
and virith sticks with what appeared to 
be cotton upon them he gougedthfem boss

Moreheod Classes At FFA Center
Seven members of the Rowan County 
Future -Farmers Chapter are shown 
with their instructors during a class 
in electricity at the Kentucky FFA 
Leadership Training Center, Hard- 

, insburg. In the larger group are 
[from left] Jimmy Trent. Bobby T rent, 
teachers Ruel W. Caimes and Bill 
Johnson, Larry Goodman andRIchard 
Hamm. Calrnes is youth director, 
Kentucky RuVal Electric Cooperative

Corporation, and Johnson is a Ken
tucky Utilities Company (rf^rm .service

; Gary Pettit
n the

other picture a 
Cecil Ison (second 
Sonny Utterback [right,]. The Rowan 
County youths and other Future Farm-. 
ers from throughout the state were 
Instructed in the principles of 
electricity, various .switching and 
control devices and proper wire sizes.

n upon then 
led particles right 
I told me how I '

President Johnson Commends 
DoD Cost-Reduction Efforts

nccnvar> fimd',“ he \hkI
Dr. Uu said bi. ssife'yvurk and 

Uvins through ihc,AM/Vs Lduca- 
irvh Fomidaiion and 

Ihoma'siaijN^lcUickl Asso- 
possible In Obtain

invdical rcsuarsli Icvhiitciaii
"I uaiii III L-siublish a faniily-lypc 

l>ras'lH.c in a sin^lvt town of IS.OOCI 
ID .lO.inn ,-iopulalion.';,, Dr Leu 
said "Whs a family praclicvl ll s 
bardloMplain I want lo kiilw my 
palicnis—know ibeni as individuals 
and as families "

He plans lo lake his initmship a( 
Ihe Universii) Hospual. Universiiy 
of Oklahoma Medical Center

would be alright 
He

Bcrlptlon to the Drug 
Medicare requirement . .

afraid *at E)r. Strode would
ind me on to a eye specialist In Lex- 
gldn i»ho specializ 
imaged eyes and tl._. .. 

him that I had forgot my Medical Card.

ized In hoes' weed 
and that is why I told

!
Expert Gives Advice 
For Greener Lawns

being able to i 
n and in^w hoi

0 J^vision of Markets has recently 
^bilshed .a new brochure on beekeeping. 
Titled "Highlights of Organized Bee- 

icping In Kentucky." It wai^prepared 
/ William Eaton, beekeeping specialist 

in the division.
A great amount of work went in re

searching data for the publication, and 
much, of the material is being printed 

the ftrstorganized manner

ery interesting. It should prov 
rducational manual for professional bee

keepers. Other persons, particularly.... ----
\

. ......... per;
those interested in h 
no doubt find it entertaining.

jS™
I ol thr country- 

arid subsequeni IHtlna of water 
reetrlctlony. the outlook 

.. greener for heme lawns 
The quesllon Is how best

den malnienanre expert with 
the Swan Rubber Division of 
Ameraer Corp. a leading 
manufactuier of rubber and 
plastic garden hose.

Caldwell says eonirary 
popular belief, it is not harm
ful to water lawns while the 
suffis shtntr.g In fart, "if There 
is a best lime toj watar. li is 

u ran
Beekeepers throughout the State were

mong t>ic first agricultural gre--------
establish central organizations, 
there ' " • -

agricultural groups to 
rganlzatlons. While 
iny changes through 

years, today'sXentucky Beekeepers 
Association Is an outgrowth of these 
early orunlzadons.

A scc^-publlcatlonon'bees is belng\ 
prepared, this one to deal mainly with 
(he tconomic aspects of the beekeeping 
int' jstry. While beekeeping isn't one of 
.Hit major industries, '■■ ■■ - 
a great potential as 
prise.

✓ r-

- Opening date for the 1966 Kentucky 
State Fair is less, than a month away 
and hundrpds of Kentuckians should be 
making plans to be exhibitor,s in the 
various divisions. Moreover, I hope 
they are making plans to attend one or 
more days during August 18-27. *

or night 
probably ;

haF been

The amou7 
Inc, arrordln 
pends on m 
aF expoFurr 
how high ihp graaa t 
•rut. and ihr .kind of 
summer. joUp seldom rerelve 
too murh water, and If they 
It more likely la from a heavy 
rain than from too much a aier- 
.r.e oy man

Harmful Drying 
He’warns that harmful dry 

;nc ran orrur long before mid- 
-----—— *, strinc

rapid
and sdiith and wherever there 
Lv a fairly brisk daytime wind.

f summer. Caldwell
Ains mnwinc helsht of lawns 
loiild br

II The iisi
height IS r-'inches\he

1 br/^creased so that 
Is ty^iiional shading for 

II The iisi^ desired

f^i-* that in The .very 
mer ihis be raised lo 2 inches. 
Also, hr suys.o ou may war 
u.se one heiglq for the b 
lawn, and lei ihe-fiUss grow 
half an inch higheif In pUy 
arear. or where iherr is heavy 
.shade, or on slopes faring south

"Mowers should be kept 
sharp," he adds "A browned 
look may be caused by dull 
mowers that chew through the 
grasa;”

, What about lawn clippings? 
CaMwell says crass clippings 
have no mulching value, despite 
contrary popular opinion There 
is the danger that i ' 
eventually will form ‘

Caldwell .said Rgure 
Inch of rainfall coniaW about 
600 gallonk of water 1.000 
square feet. With a typical 
garden hose, and faucet wide 
open, it would cake more than 
3 hours of operation to add this
Touch water, he estimaifs 

HOLLYWOOD > I’PI' -Pro
moter Jim'^oran. who once 
hatched an\ostrtch egg. 'will 

IS clUer\hllndfolded to 
publicize ' BIlndfdM,." starring 

Hudson and Claudia 
Cardtnale.

He didn't send me on.
Dr. Strode were real nice and he told 

me chat I wouldn't be eligible for the 
Blind Pension when I asked him about 
chat.

I went to the Drug Store there in 
Winchester and got me a vial of medicine 
If I hadn’t a had my other good eye, 
I couldn't have sedn that little bottle 
which was give to me. But 1 heard the 
price of this little Bottle real good. 
The directions on this bottle saidt&drop 
one drop Into the left eye over two or 
three hours. When i got to the car, 1 
dropped a drop into my eye. That bottle 
must have contained Instant Hellflre. 
There certainly weren't danger of me 

televisioir comedv ever got overdoing the prescrl^ibn. _lji fact, I 
when'll was inuQduced in ihe thought about putting theWpp into rny 
fall of I9GV If was seen on right eye Instead the n^xt time. The 
Saturday night that first sea- left eye was sort Of Irritated by that 
son inie network mover] II to hoss weed and them eye pllei 
Thuisday night lor'the 196S- 
66 period Fbr the third season.
It will be inpved to ~ 30^8 p.m.

NEW YORK 'UPI' — The 
CBS "GllUgan's Island' series 
must indeed be a hardy alfatii.r^ 
although It received probably

3 weed and them eye pliers and wooden 
bs and from being propped open so 
;h. A feller’s eye can take more than

,Moi
Ing

inday Such con.vtant shifi- 
not supposed to be good 
program, but ihU one 
he moves In stride.

Place'
who was extremely decorative, 
if only briefly, on Broadway 
duiing tlte past season In "3 
Bags Full." She reports for 
work in Hollywood on Ju(y 25 
with a contract for 7S

hoes weed and them e 
swabs and from bei 
much. A feller’s eye can t 
he chinks it can.

When a feller gits a eyehurt, it makes 
him feel gocJi to see or feel a doctor 
who can treai that eye real good. A 
feller won’t itever grow no new eyes. 
Really ' then^octors won’t gouge your 
eye plumb 6u^. That's just your way of 
thinking tight at the time. They're more 
easy with the

y much chat Medicare don’t work them

'S epis^es.

"Hallmark HaU 
will be back on NBC 
son With fhj-VO-mtnute drama 
specials. TWO of them will be 
Sir James Barrie's play. "The 
Admirable (hlchton." and 
Maxwell And^son's "Barefoot 
in Athens '

■Dick Tracy" is the latest of 
the comic strip < or book ’ 
characters to be acquired for 
a television series for actors. 
20th Cemury-Fox felevlalon 

Oreenway ProdveUons 
made the deal, with NBC as a 
prospective outlet next A car- 

series about the fictional 
detective has been on the air

know what they are doing and we hope 
• • ■ edof- • •

__________ - - . Ill s
I don't see how them womenfolks gits 

•rtth-

I ueaiii.
1 TELL YOU with all sincerity that 

. don’t see how them womenfolks ; 
out of them little low seated cout of them little low seated cars with
out embarrassing someone when they’ve 
got such short little skirts on.

SEVERAL ARTICLES have been writ 
lately about women and someth the higher 
ups believe that women ain’t 
enough to ca 

re Just plat
to carry oh 

lin back';ward in most ever- 
hing' but production.

Most of us right arot 
that woiTT^n weren’t none i 

best
Chester said, ..........

iirty dad-dimmed smart or they couldn’t 
it every red cent that a man works 

out or Draws. If we weren't dumberthan 
are, %e wouldn’t let this happen to

-:.T“

■ Savings Savings Savings Savings Sayings

^ ’

Boat Sale
'/.

dson « 
at .A

oaf Sale NowEnd of Season 
Going on

Morehead Home & Auto
12 Foot Monarkplatbottomooatwith ' 
20 year guaraM^ . fully bMced 
. . . has motor mount and f loatat

I 

}
I
I 

I 

I 

I
I , MAES STREET 
LiSflvInts Swings

Swings^ Channel Crowding

II
Solution Sought

After thinking over what Chester 
■lowed, most ol us have just decided 
wortven were so smart that they just 
seemed dumb' to us hard working men- 
folks.

chambers.

Jfegu/orJI29.95 *

tioh

// Now *89’®

found unfavosable by forestry and con
servation officials, has been tem^rarily 
shelved. , ^

Johh\ McCue of the Federal Com- 
munlcat'loas Commission told the I7th 
annual national conference of the 
Forestry and Conservation Cont- 
fnunicatlons Association at Louisville 
the plan for the shaiing of radio 
frequencies has been -discontinued 
AO await a committee report on possible 
alternate solutions.

Forestry and conservation leaders 
have protested die PCC frequency- 

Ian. They contend that their 
lady overloaded and 

separate frequencies are needed 
to protect people and property.

State Natural Resources Cofn- 
mlssloner J.O. Matlick told the con
ference the State, recognizing the need 
for communications In forestry and con
servation operations, "Is behind you" 
in the efforts of State agencies to retain 
thefr r«ilo frequencies.

have protet 
sharing plan. They 

& frequencies are alrei

10,796 In The 3 
To S Age Group' 
Enrolled In School

In public and private 
nursery schools and kindergartens last 
year, according to stadsUcs of the De
partment of Education.

Enrollments are Broken down as 
follows: 2562 in the state’s 34 public 
Kindergartens; 7416 in private klnder- 
gartw: 818 in private nurseries -- there 
are' tS6 prirate kindergartens and nur
series cofflalnlng 483 teachers.

U.S. Office of Education figures show 
3.4 million [2.71 percent] qf the na
tion’s 12.5 million 3-to-S year olds In 
nursery school or kindergarten pro-

Meetlngs Would Help Get 
Contract* For industry

All Bod^ Priced To Go,. Come 
Early and Save

The second Kentucky Selene^ and In
dustry Procurement Conference wll! be 
held November 17st Louisville.Tbecon- 
ference Is deslg^ to show Kentucky 
manufacturers bdw to obtain Federal

Hearing Scheduled For 
PlkevMIe ContrKt Carrier

The State -Motor'TransportaUon De
partment will hold a public hearing i-vernmeni contract 
August 16 for SchllU Traneportstlon. A* Kentucky Denarti 
Inc . Eanl St. LonU, minou. Tun Urn.
Is seeking authority to act as t contri-''» ' -
carrier for the Monsanto Company 
Myra, Pike Coufity. to transport Ida 
carbonltrate.

iree.
and

MorU Home & Auto
MOREHEAD. I?Y.

Stote MentoLHospitafs 
Meetint^ Federal Standard 

cy's. State mental hos| 
with the Fedi 

Act of 1.965 and are 
iclpate In the Health Insi 
Program foB the ‘ ~

Kentucky Chamber at Commerce 
Asaoclated lndustrles of Kentucky.

AGAINST MULES - AlthduAtbeShak
ers St Pleasant Hill near Hkrrodsburg 

;ors in both pism and animal

Swinge Swinge Swln^ Swinge J mem ot Mentnl Heiltli. repom.

"a sin in
refused to pi

mule. They belleved^'^he 
n the siotw iw ”sight of God."

_____ ________ ERS
major battle at the 
fouAt at Buena Vista In February. 
184^ one-flftb at the Mted States force 
under General Zach  ̂Taylor were Ken-

Prexident Lyndnn B. Juhn- 
xon prownUd r<-rtifiratn of . 
Merit awardx to 17 individ- 
oals froin ainone thd inlli.- 
tary and Defense Supply 
Agency at Pentatron cere
monies 'July 12. The awards

} eye than you think. They

tions to the S4.5 billion in 
savings achieved through 
the Department of Defense 
Cost Reduction Program for 
Fiscal Year 1966.

Four Army civilians were 
among the ]7 individuals 
honored. They were:

Sherman M. King, Produc
tion Controller {Aircraft). 
New CumberlaKd Army De
pot, New CumbeHand. Penn. 
His cost reduction sugges
tion enabled the Army to 
save 813,104 In the procure
ment of bolts for installaUon 
f f helicopter armor.

John W. Gane. Posul Ad
ministration Officer. Army 
and Air Force Postal Service^ 
Headquarters, Office of the 
Adjutant , General. United 
States- Army,

• D.C. He ^ved DoD 12.1^
000 through the esUblj 
ment of a new system | 
monitorint^ military overstas 
mail shipinXnls to determih 
the most economical trar 
portation'mode.

Frederick J. MeinekSr. In
dustrial SpecUlist, Water, 
vliet Arsenal, Watervliet, 
N.Y. By locating inter-

■ parts /or 
the Army's 40mm Dual 
Automatic Cun M2A1. he 
enabled the Army to save 
over *aS2.0flO in FY 1066.

Donald McCullough. Pra- 
iwl Engineer. Army
Tank Autnijiutive Center. 
Warren, Mich. Hr was cited

• Fuelluring process <J t 
Tank, semi-trailer.

Cost Reduction Week was 
ohservetl throughout the De
partment of Defense July 
ll'-l-'t. Under (he program* 
Secretary of Defense Robert 
S. McNamara has stressed 
buying only what is neerled, 
buying at the lowe.st sound 
prick, and reducing operating

abl/sh- 
■mi for 

rros 
mihe 
ransX

RECORDS
By WILLIAM D. LAFFLLK

Americans Ion( before fingiiie 
Bardot and Mamie Van Doren 
uere born

Nobody called her a sex kit
ten because hei hbui-iilass 
figure was more Bug»estlvc of 
s*'lady tiger

Her racy dialogue and sim
mering songs made her such a 
box office attraction m the 
Great Dcpre^lon that she kept 
many Uiealer.s from closing' 
their doors.

Mae has recorded songs off 
and on since she slowted mak- 
ii\g feauire movies and hei 
latest. "Way Out West 'Tow
er TS028' should appeal to 
those who are youqg enough to 
be het grandchildren.

MISS West sings, to the 
rhythm of a rock'n'roll beat 
gnd the passing yeais have- 
done nothing U> detract from 
her '-olce It still sounds like 
that of a youAg vi'oman

Old-timers should be amus
ed by the lyrics to "When » 
Mali Loves a Woman ' and oth
er tunes In this album Per
haps they would have made a 
damsel in the I930's blush but 
today they souM mild

Kay Starr, never a sex sym
bol In the Mae West tradition 
has the same appeal in a dif
ferent sort of ivay. She has 
been able to project her volet 
and make an ordinary song 
sound as though It was an In-

Hot Weather Special ,
Leeman’s. Studio

16x20 Black and White 51.98 
5x7 Colored .special 51.95

Four to five poses - your choice del 
■ * ’ ‘ pictur
Miner's Motel.

liv^cd 
were made at

Thu^sday,July 28th 
Time: 1 through 7 p^m.

If s Fair' Time ...
>at the

Lions Bki£ Grass Fair
Lexington Trotting Track

NOW! Thru Sat., July 30
ADMISSION $i.25.PARKINC FREE! 

Childreqthru 12 FREE

More FREE Att^ctions Than Any 
Other Favf In The State!

Wed. ■ Thurs. BRENDA LEE on The Qrand- 
Stand Stage With THE CASUAL,s

--PLU&! EVERY NIGHT FREE1-- 
. Kemuclty's biggest. Midway! hundred.^ 
of FREE exhibits! FFA 8 4H exhibits! 
bands! beauty contests! cattle & swine 
shows!horse 
for fun . . . f;

PLUS! PI US! PLUS!
Oink, the Singing Pig 

and
Dancing Waters

F
R
E
E

On "Tean and I

take op only minutes on the 
tumUble

SelMted SlBcW —! "Money 
Ism Everything " by Denny 
Belltne. and The Rich KKU 
■ RCA Victor 47-8883.. "It's 
Gonna Ral

4050). "Dancing on the Beach " 
by Joey Dee and The SUr- 
lighten 'JubUee 45-5539). "0»f 
Boogaloo- by Wayne Logludlce 
-PhUlp* 403831. "Slreel Talk' 
by n»eSVmee -MOM K138S8'. 
-■Oo(to Oet a Good Thing Go
ing" by The Soul Brothers 
(Mercury 73875>.Happy Feet' 
by Peggy lee (Capitol 5878). 
"Lara’g Thame" by The Brass 
Ring (DunhUI D-4038)

Tape Dert — Thoee Involved 
in the etmtroversy over whetlter 
Upe ts better than good 
records should listen to 
“Peverr by Doc Bevertneen 
(Commaiul-Ampex B« 4T.883*. 
Doe's great trumpet was en- 
glMered in perfect sound on 
dhet. > tape > even better? 
Hm'f a chance to compare.

SUNDRY
STORE

ue WEST MAIN STREET 
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY

I Pirn [isopropyl^ ^ ^

ASPIRIN
REG. me
Alka-Seltzer

Caigate Toothbrushes
REG. S1.25

Clairol Kindness
REG. $1.50 Lanolin Plus CAjb
Glycerine & Rasewaler jVy

School Supplies
LARGEST SELECTKW ALL 
AT LOW DISCOUI^ PRICES!
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Cldig
Sprout.. <Sez

DEAR MISTER EDITOR: 
Timothy brought me am

Ing wheri^y the «ounty commUi 
Boyd County last week doubled

lune^ in 
ed Seir.

own pay. They was a-gettlng J3,000 a 
year which is toomuchforacommisuner 

’who is really nothing more than a magis
trate cept the title sounds bigger.

. Me and Timothy is absolutely con
vinced ^hat them who is on the public 
tit is a spending mrat of their time 
trying to get their ralary razed, or a 
higher claSsiflcatun, And, them that 
ain't on the public tit Is'a-trylng to get 

- oi».H.
. 'Md and Timothy arelookingaroundfor 
th< latter, cause we think we deserve 
sQ^e of this no work, big pay Jt*s in 

vhich us taxpayers are footing tbe'blll.- 
The next revolutun In the United States 

will not be over Integratun as the ex- 
^~perts say. It will be a rcbellon

country it would be easier to change tl

Ed allowed as how he ufasn’t con
ceited about daylight saving time in any 
shape or fq^, claimed working from 
sunup to sMftdown went out of style-

mRufh Monfgomeryrn

Kentucky ‘Frontiersman’ looms as GOP Prospect lor ’68
WASHINGTON. Iheleu, reUlM a froaUera- hawk Yletaan. be op- feruees. by i

g and President -Trumae

a potential Preal- naioHU< 
• in .Utt nay 
t a gold-mine

He was Uui. 
r'a high- He

in Ibe U. S. Senate. No other 2-io-l.
SepuUiean inlernsUonal

or and the New York Sen
ator lack experience in for-

Trade at

S; ipuMic..
*u.*hriM'’hort‘t!ir^M to recause of hia iudieial 

^ -*5 temperament, President

.. and his wile, Lorraine, eiga aHiirs. which 
popular member ol top- coming a "must" for U. S. 

drawer Waablogton society, Preaidenu in the 
occupy a charming ISth-ceo- Further. Sen. 

r lownbouae in the heart ictiop in 1968 ’

Johnson nam-
.. Rapubliohn .Warren Cornu_____
'letnam twice .investigaled the asiassina-

Uc affilra * ,lo Investisatc possible con- ****’‘“ ^ lion of President Xcnnedy, oriented boiiler Siale of Ken- big in Keniuck
■Her-e( fact na/fUct-of-interest caaea'and oth- *'**' Secretary of Stale j,nd he was LBJ'i repgesen- tucby, Cooper has cospon- ber. The only 
aidant' af maderd er Senatorial imorocriaties Rusk, wnd the other lative (o the funeral of In- sored every civil rights bill he lost a SeOiU. S. President,

times hu, at hi»'first inaug- —-------- -------- ----------—
uraUon.. been able to boast- mittoe. which is currently in- - . 
such diversified government- vestigating charges against 
al credentitih at ihiP former Sen. Thomas Codd (D.. JonownI as ihiP former Sen. T b
__________ and circuit Conn.).
JudgdC who has ably aened

Asian Development i„i January, 
to which Presideot Coopcr'i 

I had 
delegate.

product won the Bronte
juoge, wno nas aoiy wrvou Highly regarded by Presl-
in all three branches of Gov- pOOPER, a product of dents of both parties. Cooper
emmeof and the armed serv- ̂  Yale University and Her- served three times as a dele- Star in action in the Euro- nee in '64.
ices. vard Law School, beloop to gale to the United Nations pern

Handsome. aopWsBcaied the moderate wing of the General Asaembly and twice in C
and lotollcctuaL Cooper non- GOP. Neilh/t a dov

his Senate s
A LTHOUGH born and Vice President. whereas 
aV reared in the Southern- Cooper expected to win_• •• . tp . I... ^'ovem*

times that 
laloriai election

1946; ~and~ alibdugh he geo- favorite son, "Veep"‘ Alben 
—rv. . ... record is also craUy votes with the liberal W. Barkley, was dn the op- 

appointed him impeccable. Although beyond wing of the GOP. be u a par- posing Ucket.
tN enlisted u ly regular who supported In i960 Cooper won by the 

Second Barry Goldwatcr after be be- largest margin iver accord- 
the RepubUcan noini- ed a Senate candidate in tra

ditionally Democratic Ken- 
ited Nations petn Theater, and lUyed on Most of the Ulb nowadays tucky — a real tribute to

...............................mainstream" Repubti-
... I’ lUadcIplua Inquirer

eccable. 
daft^ge, I 
private in 
rid War,

Jermany

/riifra/ Head Start 

i: 'Report Is Favorable
First report of the Head Start program, 

staned last month In Rowan County, Indi
cates progress and community interest.

Timothy recalled that It wasn't long 
ago that the entire tax coUectuns In 
Menifee County was $16,000 for (grating

junty go’
traces at Frenchburg voted themsel 
more than half the total. Timothy says 

.............................. ;v6ry-

ivernmenc. and the i lagls-
lelves

Cancer Screening Progran) 
Adopted In 40 Counties

More than 40 Kentucky counties are 
participating in the State Hi 
ment's cervical - cancer

he thinks changed Mils, when evi 
;c County ro^ up Inarms,, 
far away^faen the whole 

nation will stop the ■mlcal parasites, 
although it may ta|ke^ shoots war to 
do It. ' I

The fellers at the country store Satur-' 
day night was agreed that some measures 
-has got to be took to stop-«l Doolittle 
from fetching all them pamphlets and 

spaper clippings to the weekly ses- 
is. Ed brung along so many figures 

the storAfeeper had to 
J top fer a ’table.

s they 
budy In Menifee County 
and It’s not far awa; 

stop tl 
may ti

were completed and used this summerby 
the' pre-school children.

The projects consisted of a 6' x 12’ 
Mrs'. Hazel Cox WllUama, the Farmers/ sand box, on which Arnold Barnett was 

teacher, and ji^r aide, Mrs. Opal Swim/ | ‘
reported - ------------- ..

Over 90% of the parents of H^
Stan chlldren.assisted afitL.particlpaced 
In a series ' '

coordinator.

He . said the

lealth Depart- 
Bcreenlngpro- 

Drr (X Hernandez,.

I has these ob-

slons 
Saturday night the 
fix him a barj ' 

Zeke Gri
daylight sa' 
hia tclevisli

larrel ________
tflftomejn complaining that 
avnl Ume’ was messing

I schedule. -He said I
“p" i|

sunup to stilfidown went out of style 
with the Great Society, that t^at we got 

i a slx-1 
vertime, and 

more dayli^t time

project manager; home made dolls and 
clothing by mothers; and a 3’ x 6' 
Old-Woman- In- The- Shoe \ playhouse, 
complete with steps and evehshoe laces. 
The playhouae work was done by Thomas 
Smith of Upper Licking; Carl Brewer, 
and Arnold and James Barnett, Tar Flat. 
Their wives assisted.

Jimmy Smith, Rowan County Hi^ 
student, brother of onq of the Head 
Start children at Farmers, shingled tiw 
roof of the house.

jectives; to make every woman in Ken
tucky aw^e of the need for a yearly 
pap smear test and to make physicians 
aware of the usefulness of the tests as 

(3 rqjitlne office procedure. -
The program. Involving all of Ken

tucky's 120 counties, is provided free to 
indlgem* women. The Department Is of
fering assistance to every county In 
carrying out this program, said Hern
andez. To date. 41 out of 120 counties 
have requested supplies, and 
the process of setting

li
GETTING A HOSING 

... No. the Eiffel Tower 
lin'l getting a cleaning, ll’a 
|iul^ pcripeetivc^of^

ii fireman leatlng a lire bOee 
on the oppoelle bank of Ibe 
Seine River. .

PLANNING YOUR WEDDING

Visit Vi’s Gift Depart^ment

ip *imil

mj.,

' Miss Mary Lou Sluss wllosc wedding to 
Jack W. Helwlg, II! wilt ta^ place August 
7, 1966 has .chosen Lenox ‘•.SolUiare” c:hina • 
and International "Masterpiece'' Silver. Her 
selections are on 'display in the Gift De
partment orVl’S JEWELRY ANDCIFT.MIOP.

For complete line of gift selections com4 
to Vi'.S JEWELRY AND GIFT SHOP one of 
Eastern Kentuckjy’s finest. Come in and 
browse, we welcome y

See Vi Before You Buy

Prof Says Nation 
Can Afford Beauty

Vi’s Jewelry
MAIN STREET . MOREHEAD. KY.

didn't need 
do nothing- in.

ACHIEVEMENT .

Farthermore, said Bd, he had brung 
along some flggers.on rtfatters that was 
more Imponant. That was when the 
storekeeper. Mister Editor, fixed Ed 
up with the barrel top.

Ed reported the Agriculture Depart
ment admitted we was giving India what 
would amount to one third « all the 

. wheat we could prdduce Itrthis ewntry 
in a ye'ar. And 'while we was doing this, 
said Ed, our dear friend Canada was 
selling Red China 60 million bushels of 
wheat at a fancy price to feed the people 
we're fighting agin over there.

And Bug Kookum butted In to say he' 
had saw In the papers where <we was 
also sending a big shipment of free to
bacco to India. He was of the opinion - 
that Congressman Cooley, chairman of 

•-^he Agriculture Committee that owns a 
bigVtobacco plantation back in North 
Carflllna, flggered 'the folks in Mndla 

' needed that tobacco so'a they could smoke 
.and relax and git their appetites up Ter 
eating more free wheat.

Ed had some riggers on the war agin 
y showing it was costing $1.7 
I this fiskM year. This piece Ed 

had showed the^was 6,484 Federal, 
poverty .fighters glttlng $54 million In 
wages, with I.SS7 of them drawing more 
than $10,000 a year and five'of them 
glttlng more than $26,000, and several 
hundred glttlng $75 a day as "con- 
sidcants.” %

.All <rf the fellers’ at the store was 
in favor of/lghtlng poverty and helping 
the pore folks, but they was agreed that 
this flood of money we was pouring Into 
the fruit end of the pore pipe was Just a 

:kle afore It gofi to the qther end 
•re the pore folks «was at* B.ut I 
kon. Mister Editor. If we cah ship

e are>art .\ 
of the workers who fabricated "The 
Old. Lady In The Shoe,'* a project 
of the Head Start [pre-school children]
It Parmers Consolidated. The Head

Bjr JOHN PIERSON

twlth federal funds.
County, subsidized i lobby's sacred cows.

.Maybe t 
told the ai

poverty 
billion tl

COOPERATION . . ; These teachers, 
mothers and students, were hl^ today 
In praise of the interest shown and 
progress of the Head Start program 
at Farmers Consolidated School In

IS projects.
Williams, Mrs. Opal Swim, Mrs. Wil
liam Romans, Mrs. Carl Bxlewer,
Danny Brewer, Thomas Smith, Mrs.
Thomas Smith, Tim Smith, Marilyn 
Barnett, Arnold Barnett and Mrs. '
Arnold Barnett.

142,000 cans hair spray to a PX In 
Saigon, 've can spare aome of our wheat economics 
and kMp the pore pipe flooded, at least, 
at the front end.

truster now teaching economics 
at Harvard, took a swipe' the 

'i other day at one of the beauty 
lobby's sacred

His Urget^ the Idea that 
rhlle.in, the^ort cun .beauty 

may (uist ihAn. unit
eosta, leu In iha-Iona 

It s argued, for example, that 
although it may cost a lot to 
compensate busiiwsamen for 
pulling down their billboards. . 
If the signs don't come down, 
tourists will stay awray and 
the local economy will falter 

! that's true. Oalbnlih 
> annual meeting ol the 

American InsUtute of Archi
tects, but It misses the point. 
It falls to grasp the real reason 
for beauty

;-I( should not bf claimed 
ihfet . the eventual cost of all 
tnis will be less — that it will 
JSay In the long run. Thai Is 

' no longer the lest
•'The test Is what, in the 

end, people will enjoy most."
What's Money?

In other words, fun's more 
Important than money Ac
cording to Galbraith. America 
has. reached the point where 
it can afford that statement.

"The problem of environment 
U mirprl 
universal 
we have for loo long assumed 
that It must be .subordinate to

sum«r must 
economic progress

"They are ugly but that is 
the price of progren . . . The 
streeu are a jungle of poles 
but people want telephones. 
Power lines march across the 
countryside. Bui people rteed 
power ..."

Then after listing other ways 
that money has been made 
mewe Inyxirtani than thS gtxsd 
lUe. Galbraith said:

"Boch B syatenl of .
can no longer be alTo^ded. 

When peop 
fed and cl<

«n mad 
the goo

prtohUi
alt^dei

shel(ere<d clothed and sheltered, 
economics rightly enjoys a high 
priority In social calculation.

"But as we move on to lower 
orders of need — that,is. after 
we've saUsfied our need for 
fo^. clothes and dielter—and 
m^t^ntrlve these by singing 
cmrimerclals — economics loses 
its claim to priority. Other 
goaU are rIghUy advanced . . .
'■-We must explicitly assert 

the claims of beauty against 
those of economies '’

- To make a long story short., 
when we were poor, money was 
rlghUy our number one con
cern. But now that we're rich, 
we should .be thinking more 
about beauty.

And we should be arguing 
beauty not because in the long

FRALEY ELECTRIC COMPANY
FAIRBANKS AVE. PHONE 784-4250 MOREHEAD. KY.

lW for the Star and Save during otlr FrigUaire Best Buys Sale!

FREE Ge Ejector KIT
With the purchase of any

FROST-PROOF 
FRIGIDAIRE

riip5 oy’ Cube’ o’ o 
touch into ■ 80-cube 
Server! Includes two 30- 
Cube troys.

100% Frott.Proof. fro,t never 
term in ih, o.eni t27Ib. site 

o-'KUiciou. S.ti.ge-o- 
ifc’ien. Feaiu'et mrlude deep . 

II iroiog* deo'. U-dmg ihtif.

thinking

Yours truly, 
Claig Sprout

beauty, livability, even health 
have been of secondary im
portance Cities, it has been as-

Tirmly Idea
NEW YORK lUPI) — The 

Idea of electrically timing a 
race was fathered by farmer 
UB. Olympic Committee Presi
dent Oiwuvus Kirby who, 
along with engineer O. H. Fet
ter, bum the Kirby two-eyed 
camera In 1931.

New Flight Helmets
NA-nCK. Maas. (ANF)- - Com^i’i

• ' Cistimdeof
m fabn!-whl

Army - Aen and flight 
crews In Vietnam^ will soon 
be protected by a new helmet 
deaigned to giire four times 
the impact protection of 

j,—' present hcImeU.
The new headgear, devel

op^ by the Army Materiel

laboratories 
of a Uminated 

lich will also 
ballistic fragment 

lion by 60 perc<

and weigbt is simiUr to the 
glass cloth laminate head- 
gear mow worn.

NswMcCDlbttMienmlN 
maksralloftdrRgtitwy^Ut 

oat of date and up to 25S oseiwdiiM
MAC-MO? world's lightest direct 
tiriw chain saW... lOH lbs.* MAC 
2-10. wortd's lightest autonoUe oil
ing chain saw.,. with an
the features of the big'timber 
McCulIodhs Including raberable I 

. cetf-Iron cylinder. //

"KJSJS"

MPANY

NO MONEY DOWN-Poy Only SIS Monthly

Big New Bargain—Lowest 
Triced FRIGIDAIRE-2 Door
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|— OFF AXU HI NA'I^TG byJohn 1. Day -
For Whom the Tolls
For whoift, the Ik-II tollx »t 

the nire l^irk uie the hrireex. 
V At Moimioiilh J’mJt. Sanitnjfo, 
^ -hI ih.' i.ll.- BeIrfAnt

rk. thi- olil y-ii'lilton nf theI’aik. II
tf. Im'II is

Whn> Ihr hell tnl

i-ariiiK hut fc-w w 
(him five or six ' 
Wuterfni-H Fui'k (

- SK
rv a nmrathcin isiuto at 1! 
unir< of nni-hnur eluxti

•nls nttcndlmt a minimum 
1 rluwcs revive ■ diploma.

liiii
sKuinil.. iM .

Th"

often■-____ ____ ____ .____
iiihI KiiKliiution.reiT-mnpieR will 
U- hi'M in the winnoiV rifcle. 
In aiUiti'in, iKTordinir to Cen- 
■ illti-Munaip i- Harr>' Bell, the
.^liiih'ntsylmilr anil fenmlr.'Bl- 

' ti-n-limt Ihe m>»t rbsaox will

Ire will I. „h™:v!:,rlVorK
hnv. l,.-I.lw.H.kly»-min.

iTi'ive II si|MS-ial iiwiird.
The run iriilum includes Iw* 

hiii'iri'. pec- liiii'S hy jockeys, Iriiinei’s, oftl- 
evenintr ill Viiils,vetei-imii'iiinx,de|Kit-tmenl 

hiiids and others on nil nhaaes 
of iiicinir fnim the ti-chniriuc 
of i-idinK to the ti^hniipic of

Model Home Improvement

^Doors (any sire) - Awnings

Call Harjy Hudklns
phone ,784-4636 - Office US 60 West

WANTED
•Hourly Production Employoos

PITTSBURGH PLATE CLASS CO.
Fiber Class Dlv.. Works No. 50 

Shelbyville, Indiana
' Is conducting employment Interviews at Ken

tucky State Employment offices in:
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY 

Wed. Adg 3—9 A.M. to 4 P.M.
Thurs. Aug. 4 — 9 A.M. to 4 P.M. 

^xceflent opponun»»e* »»"e available for per- 
mJhem employment In the expahdlng fiberglass 
Industry with a leading corporation,

Works No. 50, a producer of industrial fiber 
glass insulatloiu and yams, located 25 miles 
southeast of Itldlanapolls, Is seeking qualified 
candidates. Individuals must have completed 10th 
grade, be at Jeast 18 years of age with pref
erence to thosV.wlth industrial experience, not 
less than 5'7" ibd 145 pounds, and be In good 
physical condition. Company provides excellent 
fringe benefits including hospitalisation, accident 
and sickness and group life Insurance coverage, 
and retlret

A company representative will conduct pecsonal 
tcrvlews at the -above location, if intei 
ite is inconvenient please contact n 

employment rtfice for further details.

interviews at the -above locatlor 
■date is inconvenient please com 

- ■ • furtl

ion. if interview 
your state

An Equal Opportunity Employer

Have you ^er th^ght 
how much a Checking 

Account can doctor you?"
• With a ch^Tfig account here at ouil 

“Full Serv^e” bank you cw:
Pay bills and; order prepaid pur- 
cha.sea. by m<m!
Carry a checkbook (for safetyl in
stead Of cash! ,
Have a quick '^d bandy record of 

■ expenditures!your expend:
And have youff cancelled checks 
aulomaticaiiy oeedme easy-to-/i^, 
easyzto-find receipts! /

In addition, you have a choice of check
ing accounts here. Open whichever type 
is best for your purpose and income 
NOW!

PEOPLES BANK
OP MOREHEAD

i h

They All Get 
Away in This 
KiniTof Fishing

By MICHA^. ANDERS 
t'l^ltvd Pm/lnirmalleiu
WASHINGTON lUPl'—Just 

{■RifhitiK » laivf shark ran br 
fitntr ffwrtlnc but puttina a 
tap on h|y tail and rpleasinc 
him addr a lltilr more "oomph.'

That's the opinion ‘of hun
dreds of fishermen now "play- 
:nr taa" for the American Lit
toral Soeleiv. a marine con- 
sepvtlon oraanlxatlon 

The SoMety Is‘a group of 
amateur naturalists nho add 
srlentilir Interest to their hob
bies of ancUnr fish watching 
or iusi plain bearh rombing by 
-A'orkinc nlth marine blologlsls 
and conseryatlonlsts.

The Sorlfiy said lishrrman 
may tar any spexirs of fresh or 
salt water fish they rhoo-sc 
It said stripped bass now lead 
;n the tacred ll.'t bui anglers 
also have lefi the society's 
yellow •■spagheiir lag on blue- 
fish, mangrove snapper red- 
flsh cod b!ackn-»h, sea bass and 
many otheis Including 

Taggers, said

M’head Linguistics Tearp 

GainingWide Recognition
A hard-working husband and wife PhD 

team on the Morehead State University, 
campus Is making Itself known in aca- . 
demlc cricles'through the development 
of an. outstanding lingi 

But Dr. Lewis Wesley Barnes and 
Ruth B. Barnes, who hold eleven 

degrees between them, have had to 
utilise every selling technique at their 
command to develop programs in lin
guistics which are unequalled In the 
South.

Morehead Is one of the few univer
sities in the South offering both under- 

- graduate and graduate degrees in lln- 
' guistlcs and the development of the 

seventeen course offerings In linguis
tics has been the result of dc^ed 
determination and the ability of Dr. 
and Mra. Barnes to sell their p 
to Students.

elementary and secondary schools 
Kentucky; and conducted workshops In 
linguistics In Jefferson County,'- Boyd 
County and Simpson County.

Their schedule fopthe 1966-67 school 
year Is even heavier. -The two will 
offer extension courses in Jefferson 
County
course on telcvi

Boyd County, will teach W 
Icvision which will be seen

17XH SEASON FOR PLAYHOUSE-^Linda Martin, Jam- 
three of the ca^t members uf Pioneer Pbyhouse at naiivilic

Zihlot and Ritt Oiicryon are
three of .the ea^t member; cif Pioneer Playhouse at naiiville which ofTor; outdoor theater 

is.A and nightiv. “Pink Tights," a comedy production, will run thro/gh Aug. 2. except Wednesday 
Wednesday evening, another drama, "The Dr. Ephraim McDowell Story,” will be

glftf numberr /fhj them. One 
angler Dorn p/ron> of Mt Ver
non. N Y . who has lagged and 
released more lhan 100 stripped 
baa« sa\f he ".fbM. doesn't like 
to fish any more without lags " 

Another fisherman remarked: 
-Iff great te play out a bis 
fish and reel him in. but I've 
alwavF felt guJllv about catch- 

couldnT eal

dents that

sending him
catching hit 
saih-factton 
back with a tag on . to 

yard good fishing in 
ire*"

State Fair To Feature . . .

Ky. Country Ham
and biscuits. Qrders for tic _____ ____ ...
sent to Varney at the Meat Laboratory, study of the 
University of Kentucky, Lexington, Ken- linguistics. 
tji<^^. 40506^ •   During the

resi^lt of their all out campaign 
to sell students on studyingthe science 
of languages, they now have thiny under
graduate students and eleven graduate 
students pursuing work in linguistics. 
The graduate program will move Into 
high gear In the fall when Morehead 
offers an MA In English with an em
phasis cm linguistics for the first time.

Dr. Lewis Barnes readily admits that 
selling his program has been an uphill 
fight. ^'You just don't convince youStg stur 
■ ■ ’ ■ ' - In Unguisthey major 1 
without a great deal of promotion- 

ly whei :hey have never been 
such a course of study.”

World-famous Kentucky country ham 
will get special attention at the Ken
tucky State Fair,again' this year, ac
cording to Dr. W. Y. Varney, UK Ex
tension meats specialist. For the third 
year, a special breakfast featuring this 
delicacy Is scheduled during the Fair, 
and a judging class also has bcen^et 

pluf a' ferial number a^eordinp up for Kentucky country ham. 
ui the Society a real iKfl^ for \ Kentucky country ham is the modem 
the taaser if to have one of 'version of an old-fashioned product, 

jt! Modern curing and

especially
exposed tu ____  _ _____

But Dr. and Mrs. Barnes haven’t spent 
all of their time selling the program 
to students. Mqny long hours have been 
spent cm the road, telling Kentuckians 
about the' benefits of approaching the 

English language through

ants to Individual school systems.
This summer they have conducted 

'two Linguistics Institutes on campus 
and are holding a Linguistics Coiia 
ference on July 28 which Is expectefl 
^0 attract educators from throughout 
the region. Martha Dell Sanders, 
vice-president of tht Kentucky Educa
tion Association, -wi)! speak on ".The 
Secret of Linguistics” and both Dr. 
and Mrs. ^arneq will make presenta
tions.

How -do they ftndl tirhe for such an 
Intensive schedule? Dr. Barnes answers 
"We simply feel that the study of lin
guistics is so Imponant that nothing 
but the devcal'bn of our every bit of 
energy would be good enough.” •

But then hard work has been the story 
of their lives. Dr. Lewis Barnes hold* 
the BS degree from Louisiana State Unl- 
versiw; the BPHE and AB degrees 

Toronto'Universlty: the LLB degree 
John Marshall Law School; the 

MA from the Univers: 
the

llniculsttcs from Toronto'
® . r-nn, l„.K« X,

rslty 
A and 

. of Ott 
London.Univi

uitc unCssumli

PhD degreesham, England; t 
from the University of Ottawa, Canada; 

.............................. i.UnivtiversHy,

ihf's.luiur*

addrMf of ihr Sof Jfl.v p
Ties in the Kentucky country Ham 

chlbit In th 
ns

Ken

B East Wing throughout tlie Fair, 
18-27. Only hams cured and aged

... course of the past year 
the two: offered extension courses ii 

at the Ashland Commui

and the D. Lit. from L 
England. ■- 

Mrs. Barnes, a quite unfissumlng wo
man who has* a delightful sense'* of 
humor, holds the AB, MA and PhD 
degree from London University, Eng
land.

’ residents are

UiF taaaer if
hlf numberfdx, fWi cauehl by 
another analer.

taaaed fl.Oi are tabulated . . 
Sorlety and ihe refulw pawert- 
un to bloloalflf 

Not all ftfh tacped In the 
oTianteatlan'r proaram are 
raupht on rod and reel, nor

ney point 
methods 
pioni

for

Modern curing „ „ 
and those used by Kentucky

-oduct, Var- 
aglng

Kentucky by Kentucky 
iglble for the show'^and each exhibitor 
ill enter four hams. Tll&S

lingulsUcs — ------------ -......... -
College; gave demonstrations and 
cusslons in linguistics In over forty

'Ji?-
They have taught In Canada and Eng- 

larul and have travelled extensively 
throughout the , world. He Vas born In 
Providence, Rhode Island, wa 

d bad a i

ham will be auctioned i

pioneers are much the same -- c 
today’s curers use quality contr 
........................................... 8 abou

apged a 12 
keal N J 1

... itrols 
old-timers knew nothing about. Once 

'ou’ve tasted Kentucky country ham, 
'ou’ll never mistake Its unique flavor 

that of other hams, he emphasizes. 
The fair-going public Is Invited to 

attend the Kentucky Country Ham Break- 
f^t in the ExposlFlon Center cafeteria, 
Wednesday, August 24, at 8:30 a.m..

..................... Louisville time. This traditional Ken-
up return rard tucky breakfast will feature country 

ham, red-eye gravy, eggs, fried apples^

I)&gfand champion 
i at the breakfast

Wednesday morning.
Top winners Inthesecond annual show, 

held at the Fair last year, were Mrs.
Corinne Gex,

Pennv Wltyk. a >ruba diver 
Irom Uttle Falla. N J rrremly 

12-lnrh blaekflfb at 
Under Apeelal

meni cn tl 
she wrote:

"Pifh found -snaaBed* <m 
wreck two hooks in mouth, 
trapped In Hlament. Very tired 
but -otherwjse OK Taaaed and 
released he swam away qulek-

champloiKham.
The Br^fcfasi 

by the Univei 
operative , Ex'“' 
tucky De^n 
vision of Sho

county, with the reserve

liakfast ans Show are sponsored 
University of Kentucky Co- 

jeratlve/Extension Service, the Ken- 
^rtment of Agriculture’s Dl- 
Shows and Fairs, artd the Ken

tucky State Fair Board, In cooperation 
with the state’s county I

Mdrehcad, Ky.

standing athlete, . . 
football coaching career during which 

182 ; ■ "lime he won 
agdtjejl three.

Mrs. Barnes 
England,

I games, lost only 31

head State University' and are an In
tegral 1

processors.

The Sofjety. whow olllces 
are *t the Sandy Hook Marine 
Laboraion-. Hlshlandf. N J. 
furnUOief taxslnp klli with 

f atcomplete Inrtnirtlonf at nomt-

In addltton to ihe klU. tag- 
gerf mav purchase a colorful 
shoulder patch lhai features 
the program's emblem. /Por
poise-With a Purpose "

Graham Macmillan, head 
URger for the Sortety. said Ihe 
porpoise was rhoosen'tecause 
it. has become known\af a 
friendly. tnlelUgeni animaband 

to flsheK,

Added Royal Duties Loom 
Prince Charles Nears 18

/'ey MARGARET SAVILLE will fly direct to Jamaica to p , —. ..i. .
er. PrintUnited Press IntematiOi

"We rather like te think of 
our porpoise as a marine 
iSmokey the Bear.'' Macmillan 
said. "He if a symhol of 

in the use of

LONDON ■ UPI ■ — When 
the Idea of going to Australia 
was nr»i put to Prince Charles, 
the heir to the British throne 
was said to have replied. ‘But 
U's such a long way from 
everybody "

On reflection he told his 
jriends that at least It would 
be a chance to get away from 
his school of Oordonstoun In 
the Scottish Highlands for a

join hlf father. Prince Philip, 
and sister. Princess Anne, for 
the Commonwealth Oei

I aquatic resources "

Voice Pictures 
Help the Deaf

He Mvei wanted to to to 
Gordofistoun a rugged estab
lishment. but made no com
plaint becau.y it would be 
against his duty to do so.

So. said palace sources. 
Queen £Ug:abeth U was relieved 
to hesr that her 17-year-old

. B as the

STANFORD. Calif. <UPD — 
A SUnford University engineer
ing student Is helping children

showing them 
voice.

With his invenUon. Wilson 
Hayes cl Palo Alto. Calif, 

hopes to overcome a difficult

bom deaf learn to speait -by 
picture of

permission lor him 
to stsTy a second term at Gee
long Grammar School., hlter- 
natina sessions at its 
branch at Tlmbertop 
sessions at the main city branch 
at Geelong, near Melbourne, 
plus as much visiting around 
as possible. H4 spent the first 
term solel.v at Tlmbertop, 
__Ausiralia .X sunny climate 
proved excellent for Prince 
Charles health. Like the queen 
and other members of the royal 

glass The box conuins lights, family, he has a ten.dency to 
mirrors and a loudspeaker con- nose and throat weakness and 
nected to a microphone. Sound- - suneit fi 

from the nlcroiriione times, 
cause, lights to dart briskly There is much speeulsUon 
across the screen. about what step he wUI lake

'Once these children as- next on his road to the throne 
soclate voice with the pattern after hU return to Britain at

obstacle in speech therapy — 
helping a child to use hU voice
when he cant hear I

i sinus trouble at

of light, they 8 voeaUze the end of August.
Virginia His olt-exprelMd ambition U 
be pre- to enter Darunouth's RoyA 
It Stan- Naval College as an officer 

• cadet But some-qources cioae
It Is the to the palace feel that letting

Puich. director 
school deaf proi 
ford Medical Cei 

For many youi _
first Ungtble evidence that -him join the navy for a- whUc

— — ........ hM been attnc—- —.......
Charles ts a n salhir and

naval officer
. ........... ......... ............. ............... .......... ............ ^.-clallst in such

by varying the pitch. liuraUon advanced subjects as elec^ 
and loudneaa^ their volcea— ironlct-^whieh requires Icmg
behavior which la__ ____
achieved wtUi these chlldrer 
Atlae Puleh reporM

"One child who has tended 
withhold speech and to 
In barely audible tones _ 
loudly and mtelUginy and

■ms would be waawd on- 
t||*Ce king serving only 

' If he

Knjes 
/111 com

home with them to join the 
luet-n and his two younger 
inolhers for the usual royal 

summer vacation at Balmoral 
Castle m Scotland.

The royal family is IIRely to 
hold discussions then to settle 
Princes Charles' future.

It may be that he will go

another term, or perhaps 
to another commonweal 
school' or university, or i 
enter a British uiUverslty.

‘go
ilth'

the Daniel Boone Nation: 
held In the amphitheater of the Levi 
Jackson Wilderness Road State Park 
near Lon^n, Kentucky. 1 would like to 
repeat a dedication background state
ment. The Daniel Boone National Forest
-' the only national forest in Kentucky,__but
was established in 1933. It remained bac 
unnamed until r937.when It became known 
as the Cumberland National Forest, be
cause of its proximity to the mountain 
range, the river and'the waterfall <A the 
same name.

The move -to rename thla national 
forest was spearheaded by local citizens 
working with the governor, the Kentucky 
Historical Society, and the newjy 
organized Daniel Boone National Forest 
Association. Not only did they wish to 
honor Boone who roamed the heart of 
this region In pioneer days, but to re- 

■ • Imarks 
imber-

paTt of the academic scene < 
they consistently attract the best stu
dents CO their classes.

is ceitsin--the student WhoOne t 
Isn’t to

ing 1 
Intel

deal of time in study and research 
doesn’t gravitate to their claases. 
Because, as one student contetgented,

• do t'They surely do throw the woflk sc yob 
••r ir'o. go Interesting that I keep going

back for-n

ihejt 
. We*

Jorti
-. 'esley Bai 
methodically 'go about chelr task in- a 
dedicated manner which can do nothing 

breed success In the days ahead.

sell linguistics. But 
and-Dr. Ruth Barnes

In pioneer days, but tc 
duce the confusing number of landm 

that beaf the name Cum
United Pm> International 
For piz^ lovers, there s- a 

new p^. made of a material 
that absorbs instead of reflect
ing heat The twin-grip pan 
features seamless construction 
which means i

With the approval of the Chief of the 
Forest Service and the secretary of 

sued a

seams to col- 
batter .and baking crumbs. 

The pan aln can be used when 
baking cookies, blscul.u. rolls.

Agriculture, President Johnson Issue 
proclamation on April ll, 1,966, naming 
this national forest In Kentucky -- “The 

le of IDaniel Boone,” The name of Daniel 
Boone is forever linked with K^hiucky. 
His observations of the bea ty of the 
land. Its cliffs, valleys, aitd ro llng.hllls 
of grass, added to his descriptions 

streams, rivers, game and tl^er, 
others to follow and settle

For Sale
Would you work If you could make
good money at It? The Model Laundry 
8 Dry Cleaning building and equip
ment ts now for sale at a price thu 
should suit you. Please check with , 7.

C. Roger lewis
for exact price and terms.

PHONE 784-4168 MOREHEAD, KY.

encouraged « 
. in this area

when he will be voted 
offlclgl yetu-ly Income 
Parllamehi.'

The uMiBl Eum in the past 
hazbeen 7.000pound* itU.OOOi 
a year but this may be In
creased to meet the higher coet 
of living.

The prince wlU aln get 
privet* 
equerry.

At U

secreury

I he may be married,

Prince Charles is known 
be intereeied in poUUc* and 
would like to Uke his seat 
the House of Lords at 18.
. The queen ts beheved to have 

bm inquiring Into the con- 
.sUtuUonaUty of this because 
peers nomally may not take

hod the ab: 
master ipeclalUea 

It used to be eust 
put the heir 

navy

He would not be entering 
the Lords under his official 
title as Prince of Wale* be
cause' this was conferred on 
turn by the Queen and as a 
royal title it carries 
meniary rights.

But he holds five peerages, 
all with parlkqmenury rights, 
that he automatically acquires 

birth These titles are the
;-Earl of Chester. Duke of Coni- 

Duke of .Rothesay. Earl 
irrlck and Baron Renfrew.

"AO'the ehUdren who tried meeUng other young 
it more than onee ultimately an equal fooang. but Oiarles 
nspooded. We're satisfied dur- already has been given this 
Ing early training when the through hu education. He was 
very young deaf child dlsboven nnt heir to be educated 
hie voice ahd takes pkawtr'e in a'wiy from home 
UBtng it. then be can begin (b When Chdrles ends /tiia 
learn to ot^nmunkatc with IL. second term in Australia he

high-energy panic let 
soter flares travel in well- 

streams that twist 
mte another.

■y

Use your turn sigiwls at least 
loe feet before turning left or 
'right, adviw safety ipeoial- 
M at Otate State TMJwnHg 
'Extension Servlec.

press Ues. It also is 
for Instant "touch-up" 
ig and steaming. The new

Today, Kentucky’s Daniel Boone 
ll Forest provides mve than 4^000 

ibow room mr Amer'------

hand for use No ironing board

and go t

acres of elbow room ^r Americans 
who fert the need for outdoor ex
periences. It is pan of the national 
forest system - comprising 186,000,000 
acres, and dedicated to the principle of 
multiple use management - a means to 
achieve balance In sustained yields of 

. . . wood, water, wildlife, forage and recrea-
A ralnbow-hued decorator lion. Thla attitude towards protection and 

light bulb for chandeliers and Wise use of our natural resources wu 
fgr wall brackets and sconces always foremo^ In Daniel Boone s tblnk- 
his a mother of pearl finish 'ing. It 18 fitting that this national forest 
and an extended decorator Up. should be named as a tribute to him. 
It is bum with a standard 
socket base to fit lamp and wall

. , . crowd of people,' most of which wcix
striking effect Is created by seeking sbeltef In a shady spot from iN 

ixlng black and white Iron- s^lterlng. sun, to bear the program.

^veral people from the Morehead 
District area helped make up the large

utilising black and 
on mending fabric cut into dec- 
oraUve paUley.moUfs and ueed 
in a border deelgn on a drees, 
lounging outfit ahd other ac- 
eeseorles Easy as cutting out 
ppper dolls, the motif Is traced 
onto iron-on mending fabric 
and then cut out and Irtwed 
onto the garment ‘the creative
ly Inclined cen design (heir own 
motifs.

Monday Richard L. Cottrell, chief of 
recreation design -snd administration, 
Don Hughes In charge at recreatton
admlnlstratlOT and Wayne Ivefson, re
gional forester In Atlanta. Georgia, were 
on the district.

^ group, along with our landaupe 
architect for the forest, Verne Omdoiff . 

'at Winchester, lotted over altee and

So Whors Now?

old New York World. In lu re
port pn the opening day of the 
New Yofk subway Oct. 37. 
1»04. said;
' "Men fought, kicked and 

d one another In their

plans for planned water related recrea- 
Uon develdpment around Cave Run reser
voir. While here they gave our existing 

lea at Rcafiium HoUow, 
ltd Clear Creek Furnace

mad desire to reach (be subway 
ticket office « (o rtde on the 
Uwlps Womeh were dragged 
out. elUm^ screaming in hyiwr-

Vaterans Moy Raceiva 
Aailatonca Wednetilav

MIM Rybecca Burchen,

ics or^n .B
gray-haired men pleaded for 
mercy, boys were knocked down 
and ortly eaeaped by miracle, 
from being traaided under 
fooL”

resentacive of the Kentucky Dtaabledtx- 
Servicemen’s Board. wlUbeatt^ PJibllcServicemen’s ^
AeaUtance In Morehead WednM^ay |Au8-

with clalma'for bene*it?dlm‘*2^ 'as a 
result cf military aervtce.

Natural gas to nee-tasle.
___wiU:^ at office rrtmi ^ a.m.

until 3 p,nrT

This yaar...vacation In
KENTUCKY’S

i STATE 
AND
NATIONAL 

' PARKS

daiiont fWa a>qr of ma ir ttaia /MOfl 
sartt; Whamw vaui ason or pa*. ,
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Portray Kehtuqky As 

Beautiful Worr^ary

400th Regiment 
Deipdrts Saturday

■ Company 1. 400th Regiment (ATT], 
100th Division [Tng], v(in depart for

“If Kentucky can be personlfl^, she 
■ :autlful-woman,''U ppcsonifjpti in a t 

writes ^Bradley Byera in his article 
"Kentucky Personified," just published 
in thd August issue of Southern,Livlng 

. magailnc. /
* Byers sees the Bluegrass State as a

nlemls

[ulns of state 
greenery. Her 

features are accented and her few
I her- gown of

magazine, his already reached acircula- 
tfon of 300.000.' Covering the Southern 
states from Virginia to Texas, it carries 
anlclea of regional Interestabouttravel, 
homes, food? and entertainment, fashion 
and grooming, gardening and land
scaping. Kentuckia 
find the current ist

iglment'
111 depart

the annual two week summer training 
at Fon Jackson, South Carolina Satur
day. The entire Regiment will be trans
ported to Fon Jackson by commercial 
buses. Company I of the regiment in
cludes this pan of Kentucky.

Kentuckians may not be able i 
current issue on the newsstands 

because the fast growth in circulation

;iudes this pan of Kentucky.
The 400th Regiment trains advanced 

nfantry personnel and goes to Fon 
the i - ' "

^lembshcs are carefully being healed, it Is available 
he says. “There may be states more 
beautiful, but surely there is no state 
more proud of or more dedicated to her 

;y than is Kentucky.

has limited avSilability of thp magazine;
8ub8cri{Xlon, thoug* 

Kentucky has been the subject of

>eauty than is Kentucky." Bycr 
up his personification with; "Her heart 
is warm and her arms . ' ''

growing
magazln
now'
Gall’

number of articles in national 
13 this year. Southern Living is 

added to that list along with Mc- 
iood Hous<I’s Redbook and Ci

' lady whom the Indians n 
lomorrow."

In publication for just ^ver 
iouthem Living, a colorfuD^

Shop The Classifieds

PLASTIC PIPE & FITTINGS

©
FLEXIBLE PIPING 

IDEAL FOR 
DRINKING WATER SUPPLY LINES
P/*lluts >u«d piping end handy iitlingl for pur* ot comilv* 
Rqvfdt. No freeting demogo, rv». (onoiion! rot or liming.

lonnlbaeri Llbow22C PIPE SIZE...Pot FT.01/2”Nyloi
)0 1/2” Nylon Insert Tee 28C 
01.2“ Stainless Steel

S'2^
A 1/2” Nylon Insert '
^ Male Adapter

JET PUMPS
Convert From 

Shallow to 
Deop Wall 

Sorvit*

7/Jumaiuti: ^

Purapi with V> HP motor, U gollon 
tank •itcier and fining*. Tiiptt-t«il*d 
for parformont*. For wolli to. 70 fttl.
Atk r»- «r«AS06.
SURMERSIBLE PUMM Pricod From.

' Perk’s
Flem'lngsbur*; Rd. Phone 784-7521

LET'S LOOK AT THE
Si RECORDS J*;*
ar LIND* Nonnis

Jackson separate from the rest of the 
100th Division who will be training 
at the same tfme at Fort Knox, Ken
tucky. Fort Knox does not offer the 
facilities for advanced infantry train
ing.

This Js the second straight year that 
the 400ch Regiment has trained at Fort' 
Jackson. At Fort Jackson, the Regiment 
will be satellited on the Third Training. 
Brigade and will. assist the Third in 
training of regular Army personnel.

One of the high lights of the two 
week training .will be a 400th Regiment 
Newsday to be held August 8-9. Rep
resentatives of the news media from 

^ntral Kentucky, where the 400tb Regl 
■ «n In-

Tolcnied arrangt^onduclor 
Oliver NcUon pi;bvita the in- 
ilrumenlal backing a* Nancy 
Wilson sings sohe of today’s 
best-known songsMn A Touch 

... She raiof Today . . . She ranges from 
the Lennon-Mcqartney ballad

units are located,, have been in
vited to participate. They wjll be flown 
to Fon Jackson from Blue Grass Field 
in Lexington by Army planes, a^d while 
at Fon Jackson, they will /have an 
opponunity to visit with personnel from 
here and observe all phases of train
ing.

nlng :

on You’ve Got Your Troubles, 
And'l Love Him. HaveaHearL 
Before the Rain. Call Me. Wasn'tBefore the Rain. Call Me.\
It Wonderful. You're G 
Hear From Me, No One 
But You and Goin’ Out of My 
Head.

Jayce^s
The Morehead Jaycees will meet 

tonight at the Kentucky Cabin Inn at 
Wayne Newton - Nowjcould 6;30 p.m. with a regular business meet- 

•M be titled Wayne N^n ing planned. Besides the regular business

album were written by th 
line composer . . . They are 
Danke Schoen. RimemberWhen.
L-O-V-E. Moon Over Naple4, 
Don’t Talk to Me. The Yo-Yo 
Puppet Song and Wiedersheh’n 

Others Include The Minute
You’re Cone (the country a

After the Laughter, You Jus 
Don’t Know, written for Newtoi 
by Bobby Darin and Wonder

is packag^ w 
Jils ypulhful fi

Sonny Janca,,thnt Southern 
gentleman, follows hU most re
cent hit single. True Love’s a 
Blessing with an album of the

....
employed by Morehead State Univer
sity as a programmer " 
Processing Department.

Dau

head is fortunate indeed to have
—.... . . . Sonny, who
-wrote True Love's a BleasiDg, 
diso penned a number of other
country and western t
the LP-lDt 
of One 1

e Fingers 
: Fo^ed,Hand.

Don't I?, There's Always An
other Day and It's Gonna Rain 
Some in My Heart.

outstanding Individuals and ihrou^ the 
Jaycees we hope to funher their Iddgf- 
shlD capabilities.

one igaportant special 
raeeRng whose identity 
as J.C. Someone will

ship capabilities.

There will be 
5uest at tonights 

evealed only 
'^JX. home tonight 

attend.

guei 
is revet 
tak^ j;c 
please ai

i

“Sad,
you re gonna take my 

license away for^ 

one lousy ticket..^”
The young man is ^6. lie was iluiiij; utmost tlO-when 

they caught him. His ^ther went fo juvenile court with
him. The judge said nipxt tpnr^tlic boy’s license would 
he impended. His fathfcrtlidn’l wait for a

The boy t^dn’t like tlic idea. “O K., so 
• little. I knew what I was doing;’

j^xt ti

By fust being 16, he’s earned the privilege to drive. 
Now he has to earn the ri^t to drive.

If he violate* that ri^t, even once, he’s got to see the 
wrong of it. A ticket and 6ne a^’t enough. Take his 
bce^ away, and bell I

He missed the point. Sure, he knew what be was 
drting. He's yoiing. he has perfect vision imd quick re
flexes. He knows he reacts faster than many others on 
tberoad.

Sure h’s a hard wa^jtfleam traffic safety. 1 
lot easier than leaidi  ̂it by accident.in leanSing il 

1 driving cm

Bui perfect vision or not. t*eV blind to the most bo- 
poftanl rule of thcLip#^ respomibility!

c driver knows his II’Iheresp
He knows he lacks e>^riei^, and dri- 

iy. dmd-sndh fudgmeol.dnvw caMuUy..

Your teenager'i driving can be one el the big 
you’ll ever face. problem that can't be s
alone: He must todU to be a safe driver. Your 
aef^botbood new ^ dealer hopes this series 
will help you to help him. The National 
Autbnwbile Dmlers Assodntion eonunenda the 
Saturday Eoening Pint for ihrir cooperation.

NATIONAL A^MOBO-E DEALERi

Letters . ..
to the editor

This newspaper welcomes leuers, panicuiarly o 
inieKsi. Ri^ Is reserved to condense. No let 
tigutuic and address.

subieas of general local, or area, 
rs will be primed without author’s

Offer Assistance 
On SBA Loans

John W. Ireland. Small
ministration loan speclalli

Business 
let.'will bbe sr

Editor:
^phe cd.cbe hardest casks -1 have ever 
llSd has been to tear up roots and get 
ready to leave Morehead. The people of 
this area have been moat friendly and 
helpful to me and my family from the 
time we first af rived here. We have come 
to regard Morehead as' our home and 
plan to return to'this i 
Ing my specialty training.

I personally want to thi

counhouse lawn [Naming of Rowan Coui 
ty] and the one at Farmers [Morgai 
Raiders), 

would

un-
in’s

Commissioners'Chamber, Third Flo 
City Building I7th and Creenup'Strec 
Ashland, on Thursday, August 4. '

a after flnish-

chank- the many.personally 
many friends and co-workers who have
done so much to help r
with the Health Depanment ;

f work

to bring Che best, most efficient health 
care to this community. Time, however.
Is quite shon and 1 must use this letter 
to express my thanks to all cather chan 
seeing each person individually, hopfng 
that they will understand.

Further. 1 wish to publicly commend 
ilth Depai

l-UILUCl, I
the staff of your Health Departir 
the nurse, h^s. KIncer; the clerks, Mrs. 
Parker and Eldridge; the sanitarian, 
Mr. Sanders -- for their outstanding

rtment —

work .and for their patience^wlth me. 
'in ^Itlon, I would like to express 

deepest thanks to the community
minded members of the Board of Health, 
the Fiscal* Court and C>ty County c 
flclals, the school system, and of t
various community groups who have 
worked so bard to make public healtb
i vital and positive force in this com
munity through their suj^ort and per
sonal effort.

There are many things yet undone in 
ialth h« • “

1 many t 
the field of public hi

it I feel (here la a sound
h here in Rowan

Count,.
basis for needed financial support 
thr'ou^' the health tax, and a knOWledg-

ounty. 
isis f

5 the regular L
three new members will be Inducted Into 
^ local chapter. The three nev^ore-

able and interested community.
Once again, thank you people of Rowan

b^d Jaycees are Bill Pierce, Dr. Ben 
Spangler, and Bnce Hogg,

Pierce is a native of Morehead and 
1&; presently assistant director of Busl- 

- ft'^8 Affairs at Morehead State Unlver- 
stty.

Spangler is from West Virginia and

Kenneth S. Welsh. M.D. 
Director, Rqwan County 
Department ^Jtealth

and it ena 
when activl 
my I 
like.

in Wat

At ihejv^nlng of this Session of the 
Congress ib looked as though we might 
have one of the shortest sessions in 

nt all of Che
prognostications concerning 
Journme’nr have turned to dust. .. 
looks las though this session will be
long as recent ones. For this reastm 

■ I won’t be able to get back as often 
WB I would like between now and the 
November election.

1 appreciate The Morehead News keep
ing me post^.

Carl d; Perkins

Washington, O.C

POINTS TO Rowan county
-HISTORICAL MARKERS

With great pleasure I have learned 
that hundreds of yyour people, and tour
ists are atoK>lng to view, and take pic
tures. ot the historical markers on the

EdrroridThinbnflOf-

The Kentucky 
Farm Bureau

. ...............jreau
lembers over the. quota for 

• aame per:

i'hlp is S 
1^ a

to go in this membership year, the Ken- 
cucky - “ . —
nemt 
1.314 
rear.
•arm Bureaus have react 
• • 1966. with

Farm Bun 
. lers over i 

114 above the .. ,
year. Thus far 69 of the 115 county 
Farm "
tteir quota ft 
needliQ only 

E.M. Logs

appear from the good advice 
of the Rowan County committee that the 
next marker will be on the burning of 
the Rowan County courthouse by gueril
las iri 1866, and again about 20 years 
later; Cora,Wilson Stewara and the 
Moonlight Schools; and the Gault House, 
famed hostelry where the Rowan County 
feud came to a bloody end.

Formal submission for the markers 
Is, 1 understand, in process.

Wallace J. WllUamson III 
Ky. Historical Marker 
Society

Post Office Box 29 
Ashland, Ky.

Floor,
., tracts,

land, on Thursday, August 4. The 
office, operated on aserol-montblybasis 
every first and third Thursday, will ' 

p.m. The 
by calling 

8717 during the
hours as stated.

The response of small businessmen in 
East Kentucky t-, ) this program indicates 
that It fills a need In bringing.the ser
vices of the Louisville Regional Office
of SBA to the entire state. Any buslness- 

fina^iclal advice

PERKINS SAYS SESSION OF 
CONGRESS TO BE LONG 
The Editor:
The Morehead News is one of the most 
itstandlne newsoaoers in the country, 

keep in touch

don hAd surpassed 
ship quota with 81,178 family members. 
This is ..............................all-time high in member-

wben the
Farm Bureau dues were S5.0Q.

With still a little oyer three months

membersh ,

-iod for ladt

will reach tbelr quotas."
Kentucky Farm Bureau President, 

Louis IsM

1.

men In need 
assistance an 
Ireland.

-. Any bi 
Hal ac 

invited Uo consult Mr.

GOOD NAME - The State Police Under
water. Recovery Team is known as

THIS

as regularly as I would
Orau Foaam Na. MA. flguf '.

minghinteis There's eeditt et <hcrm If,
ftleeolihe

. In ihefs le teh Harmaer erie to,
' . se simplleliy. He. cee,es

K l«, It. ?0 Sli* 14 Poles 7 
ad- el444rehlelirk.rlyad- ef^ 

1 as ■SrtB"

le\lies 12. 
7 7/B r«'A

drfeMi lee. »•<> ll••>•l«M Uerdrm roa 
w$l hel eees so smen iMti r«e' UIrNw smen sn*.
.. _____ _____ m He 1110 gHes «►
>aiKM»ni hr hulUrsg A* top In iS*

Sand SO c«nH hr HemPeererl tooi. 
Cantolni fra. itola poltoi'n and amkrol- 
dary and a cavpan tor tree peltom el 
•oar cliair*.

Sand SSt tor aeck drat, pentn 
tor aoch rseddlemerl paiMrn (add 
aot* paMrn tor third tiett madln 
I0( tor aocfi paParn tor lirsi <hss mell- 
hg.) to AOOtfT UNf IU*E*0. ta< 1 AO, 
Nawrarl I. H.r.

Beiorr siorlnf cannenta, 
move belu and hang their( 
from a coat hanger or regular 
belt rark so the twrUng won’t 
crack aoee all fastenlni 
garmenu won't hang oi 
shape.

TEXAN MOTEL & RESTAURANT
PORTSMOUTH - IRONTON - OHIO RIVER

r T.ue$day, Aumst 9,-1966
Sells at i:30 P.M.

Virgin 
J.S. 5'J tc

Modern 25 Unit Moteh&,Restaur^ Sells 
At 1:30 p.m.

I lls attractive well-conaruaed mote, is se.lina . 
going business and offers ilie investor ot motel open 

This building is located iity. This building is locate 
growing area-'--several diemlcal industsrics are.ovaiing 
nearby plus steady growth from expanding tucteailunal 
activities. The motel buildings are masonrv lui^iu.ied 
with tile floors, plastered wialLs. ceramic lued hachs^ vtuei 
catemeniwindows. and individual gas-wall iivaters, 

and at

■■several t 
y plus Steady growth 

■" lotel but

'25uniis are.. 12x20 ai
furniture aniT-V units. One unit is furnijiicd at a motel 

id one unit lias t«en equipped for motel lai 
and Is (urnis.ied

I atttacilvei) furnisia-d wiiji modem

office
with linen stoiage<og&iu*>i 

Tnc moilexecutive suite. ! iw6 matsMing Ixindings, 
l^^n|u^^n^wte ^nj^^5j:n|ts^n thither. These butid-

of.landscapedlawnsbcautifullyhighi
sliadihaded and shrubbed.

The restaurant building is 'approxt
struction and consists of kitchen, din- 
1 porch, tiirnishcd additional diniiig

apaiimenr.
•lOxug of frame construi 
ing room, enclosed porch, tiirnishc 
area. The owner's apartment has a panelled living romn, 
bedroom, bath on first float plus two bvdioonw on sec
ond. Also there is a 27x48 storage building and good well 
with well storage housing.

Thcentire contents of both tlie motel and" resuurani arc • 
cnit. liie piescra owner 
will assist tite new opcrai

ontem
included to be sold as a single 

s andwill continue t ie Ixsmessa 
laklog over operation.

AtiyonewUliingiolnvestjn a profitable motel opciaiiin 
-- expandilltr area, aiould investigate this offering

-- ----- SciU to the lughest bidder.
■ ' -Df' sale: *ba1ati.

"T
latibn

' Sale 
‘ TERMS

deliver
cliaser
SESSION.

on . ibe pKiAues.' Sells;--s8.488.vj£rt55^ day •
ry of deed and >111 of sa 
will receive GCfOD THLE

TEXAN MOTEl^
Mrs. Mynle Connor. P.’O. Box 8, Franklin' 

Furnace. Ohio, Phone 776-9189
^ Sale Conducted By
Si Lakin, Columbus. Ohio

:hed or exceeded 
for 1966, with many counties 

a few more memberships. 
Logsdon, director of organiza

tion. In releasing dte membership figures 
Bftlddiat: "He belleves^oftbecounties

rarm ouroau rxcaiuam,
Louis Uon, made this comment on this , 
year's early membership achievement. ,

"Farmers In Kentucky have made I 
*hta year our most dramatic gain In j 
memberablp. And werecogn^moreand ! 
more the imponance of farmers belong- ' 
Ing to an organization that vlU work < 
for farfflera^^nd speak for faririera, ! 
In a united eff^

"With this alt time record high la 
membership the strong vote of confi
dence has been voiced cm the part at 
farmers.. WUb a voce at confidence 
such as this we can do a better job 
than ever before In belpliig thefarmer."

This la the flfdi year in succession 
that the membership Incresse hss 
exceedsd 1,000 members.

The Kmtucky Fanm Bureau la the 
.seventh largest farm <Aaalzatlon of the 
SO sues bureaus sad tbs ridrd Isrgest 
of Che 13 southern states.

Nationally, projected figures show that 
the Amertcgn Farm Bureau Federation 
will reach an all ^me high in member-

ROAD BUILOINb .- In 20 eastern 
Kentucky counties. IW Youth Corps 
members, sponsored by the State Dlvl- 

' slcm of Forestry, are building access 
roads to ^ote timberlands and clear
ing traUa for forest ftre-flgfaciag equip-

age.
BLUE CROSS ARo BLUE SHIELD

HELP EASE THE WORRY 
Of HOSPITAL AND SURGICAL-MEDICAL COSTS

Any eligible Kentuckian who Is not a Blue Cross-Blue Shield member should 
complete and mail the coupon for mfonnation on benefits and how to apply. ♦

1. Groups may be formwl wtwre there are 5 or more emptoyees.
2. Kentuckians 64 or under, in good tmith, and w»h neither hu^d 

- ifor wife employed where there are lO or mora persons may apply
itanytiina.

3 Kintuckam Wio an im Blue Cnea-Blue SHald memtan unj 
appi; IS "Blua Croaa Bli»«,kM <5" irtltin 60 dayi baton to 30 
Baya attar Mir 6SBI birthday.
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Portray Kehtuqky As 

Beautiful Worr^ary

400th Regiment 
Deipdrts Saturday

■ Company 1. 400th Regiment (ATT], 
100th Division [Tng], v(in depart for

“If Kentucky can be personlfl^, she 
■ :autlful-woman,''U ppcsonifjpti in a t 

writes ^Bradley Byera in his article 
"Kentucky Personified," just published 
in thd August issue of Southern,Livlng 

. magailnc. /
* Byers sees the Bluegrass State as a

nlemls

[ulns of state 
greenery. Her 

features are accented and her few
I her- gown of

magazine, his already reached acircula- 
tfon of 300.000.' Covering the Southern 
states from Virginia to Texas, it carries 
anlclea of regional Interestabouttravel, 
homes, food? and entertainment, fashion 
and grooming, gardening and land
scaping. Kentuckia 
find the current ist

iglment'
111 depart

the annual two week summer training 
at Fon Jackson, South Carolina Satur
day. The entire Regiment will be trans
ported to Fon Jackson by commercial 
buses. Company I of the regiment in
cludes this pan of Kentucky.

Kentuckians may not be able i 
current issue on the newsstands 

because the fast growth in circulation

;iudes this pan of Kentucky.
The 400th Regiment trains advanced 

nfantry personnel and goes to Fon 
the i - ' "

^lembshcs are carefully being healed, it Is available 
he says. “There may be states more 
beautiful, but surely there is no state 
more proud of or more dedicated to her 

;y than is Kentucky.

has limited avSilability of thp magazine;
8ub8cri{Xlon, thoug* 

Kentucky has been the subject of

>eauty than is Kentucky." Bycr 
up his personification with; "Her heart 
is warm and her arms . ' ''

growing
magazln
now'
Gall’

number of articles in national 
13 this year. Southern Living is 

added to that list along with Mc- 
iood Hous<I’s Redbook and Ci

' lady whom the Indians n 
lomorrow."

In publication for just ^ver 
iouthem Living, a colorfuD^

Shop The Classifieds

PLASTIC PIPE & FITTINGS

©
FLEXIBLE PIPING 

IDEAL FOR 
DRINKING WATER SUPPLY LINES
P/*lluts >u«d piping end handy iitlingl for pur* ot comilv* 
Rqvfdt. No freeting demogo, rv». (onoiion! rot or liming.

lonnlbaeri Llbow22C PIPE SIZE...Pot FT.01/2”Nyloi
)0 1/2” Nylon Insert Tee 28C 
01.2“ Stainless Steel

S'2^
A 1/2” Nylon Insert '
^ Male Adapter

JET PUMPS
Convert From 

Shallow to 
Deop Wall 

Sorvit*

7/Jumaiuti: ^

Purapi with V> HP motor, U gollon 
tank •itcier and fining*. Tiiptt-t«il*d 
for parformont*. For wolli to. 70 fttl.
Atk r»- «r«AS06.
SURMERSIBLE PUMM Pricod From.

' Perk’s
Flem'lngsbur*; Rd. Phone 784-7521

LET'S LOOK AT THE
Si RECORDS J*;*
ar LIND* Nonnis

Jackson separate from the rest of the 
100th Division who will be training 
at the same tfme at Fort Knox, Ken
tucky. Fort Knox does not offer the 
facilities for advanced infantry train
ing.

This Js the second straight year that 
the 400ch Regiment has trained at Fort' 
Jackson. At Fort Jackson, the Regiment 
will be satellited on the Third Training. 
Brigade and will. assist the Third in 
training of regular Army personnel.

One of the high lights of the two 
week training .will be a 400th Regiment 
Newsday to be held August 8-9. Rep
resentatives of the news media from 

^ntral Kentucky, where the 400tb Regl 
■ «n In-

Tolcnied arrangt^onduclor 
Oliver NcUon pi;bvita the in- 
ilrumenlal backing a* Nancy 
Wilson sings sohe of today’s 
best-known songsMn A Touch 

... She raiof Today . . . She ranges from 
the Lennon-Mcqartney ballad

units are located,, have been in
vited to participate. They wjll be flown 
to Fon Jackson from Blue Grass Field 
in Lexington by Army planes, a^d while 
at Fon Jackson, they will /have an 
opponunity to visit with personnel from 
here and observe all phases of train
ing.

nlng :

on You’ve Got Your Troubles, 
And'l Love Him. HaveaHearL 
Before the Rain. Call Me. Wasn'tBefore the Rain. Call Me.\
It Wonderful. You're G 
Hear From Me, No One 
But You and Goin’ Out of My 
Head.

Jayce^s
The Morehead Jaycees will meet 

tonight at the Kentucky Cabin Inn at 
Wayne Newton - Nowjcould 6;30 p.m. with a regular business meet- 

•M be titled Wayne N^n ing planned. Besides the regular business

album were written by th 
line composer . . . They are 
Danke Schoen. RimemberWhen.
L-O-V-E. Moon Over Naple4, 
Don’t Talk to Me. The Yo-Yo 
Puppet Song and Wiedersheh’n 

Others Include The Minute
You’re Cone (the country a

After the Laughter, You Jus 
Don’t Know, written for Newtoi 
by Bobby Darin and Wonder

is packag^ w 
Jils ypulhful fi

Sonny Janca,,thnt Southern 
gentleman, follows hU most re
cent hit single. True Love’s a 
Blessing with an album of the

....
employed by Morehead State Univer
sity as a programmer " 
Processing Department.

Dau

head is fortunate indeed to have
—.... . . . Sonny, who
-wrote True Love's a BleasiDg, 
diso penned a number of other
country and western t
the LP-lDt 
of One 1

e Fingers 
: Fo^ed,Hand.

Don't I?, There's Always An
other Day and It's Gonna Rain 
Some in My Heart.

outstanding Individuals and ihrou^ the 
Jaycees we hope to funher their Iddgf- 
shlD capabilities.

one igaportant special 
raeeRng whose identity 
as J.C. Someone will

ship capabilities.

There will be 
5uest at tonights 

evealed only 
'^JX. home tonight 

attend.

guei 
is revet 
tak^ j;c 
please ai

i

“Sad,
you re gonna take my 

license away for^ 

one lousy ticket..^”
The young man is ^6. lie was iluiiij; utmost tlO-when 

they caught him. His ^ther went fo juvenile court with
him. The judge said nipxt tpnr^tlic boy’s license would 
he impended. His fathfcrtlidn’l wait for a

The boy t^dn’t like tlic idea. “O K., so 
• little. I knew what I was doing;’

j^xt ti

By fust being 16, he’s earned the privilege to drive. 
Now he has to earn the ri^t to drive.

If he violate* that ri^t, even once, he’s got to see the 
wrong of it. A ticket and 6ne a^’t enough. Take his 
bce^ away, and bell I

He missed the point. Sure, he knew what be was 
drting. He's yoiing. he has perfect vision imd quick re
flexes. He knows he reacts faster than many others on 
tberoad.

Sure h’s a hard wa^jtfleam traffic safety. 1 
lot easier than leaidi  ̂it by accident.in leanSing il 

1 driving cm

Bui perfect vision or not. t*eV blind to the most bo- 
poftanl rule of thcLip#^ respomibility!

c driver knows his II’Iheresp
He knows he lacks e>^riei^, and dri- 

iy. dmd-sndh fudgmeol.dnvw caMuUy..

Your teenager'i driving can be one el the big 
you’ll ever face. problem that can't be s
alone: He must todU to be a safe driver. Your 
aef^botbood new ^ dealer hopes this series 
will help you to help him. The National 
Autbnwbile Dmlers Assodntion eonunenda the 
Saturday Eoening Pint for ihrir cooperation.

NATIONAL A^MOBO-E DEALERi
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rs will be primed without author’s
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Editor:
^phe cd.cbe hardest casks -1 have ever 
llSd has been to tear up roots and get 
ready to leave Morehead. The people of 
this area have been moat friendly and 
helpful to me and my family from the 
time we first af rived here. We have come 
to regard Morehead as' our home and 
plan to return to'this i 
Ing my specialty training.

I personally want to thi

counhouse lawn [Naming of Rowan Coui 
ty] and the one at Farmers [Morgai 
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Commissioners'Chamber, Third Flo 
City Building I7th and Creenup'Strec 
Ashland, on Thursday, August 4. '

a after flnish-

chank- the many.personally 
many friends and co-workers who have
done so much to help r
with the Health Depanment ;

f work

to bring Che best, most efficient health 
care to this community. Time, however.
Is quite shon and 1 must use this letter 
to express my thanks to all cather chan 
seeing each person individually, hopfng 
that they will understand.

Further. 1 wish to publicly commend 
ilth Depai

l-UILUCl, I
the staff of your Health Departir 
the nurse, h^s. KIncer; the clerks, Mrs. 
Parker and Eldridge; the sanitarian, 
Mr. Sanders -- for their outstanding

rtment —

work .and for their patience^wlth me. 
'in ^Itlon, I would like to express 

deepest thanks to the community
minded members of the Board of Health, 
the Fiscal* Court and C>ty County c 
flclals, the school system, and of t
various community groups who have 
worked so bard to make public healtb
i vital and positive force in this com
munity through their suj^ort and per
sonal effort.

There are many things yet undone in 
ialth h« • “

1 many t 
the field of public hi

it I feel (here la a sound
h here in Rowan

Count,.
basis for needed financial support 
thr'ou^' the health tax, and a knOWledg-

ounty. 
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5 the regular L
three new members will be Inducted Into 
^ local chapter. The three nev^ore-

able and interested community.
Once again, thank you people of Rowan

b^d Jaycees are Bill Pierce, Dr. Ben 
Spangler, and Bnce Hogg,

Pierce is a native of Morehead and 
1&; presently assistant director of Busl- 

- ft'^8 Affairs at Morehead State Unlver- 
stty.

Spangler is from West Virginia and

Kenneth S. Welsh. M.D. 
Director, Rqwan County 
Department ^Jtealth
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At ihejv^nlng of this Session of the 
Congress ib looked as though we might 
have one of the shortest sessions in 

nt all of Che
prognostications concerning 
Journme’nr have turned to dust. .. 
looks las though this session will be
long as recent ones. For this reastm 

■ I won’t be able to get back as often 
WB I would like between now and the 
November election.

1 appreciate The Morehead News keep
ing me post^.

Carl d; Perkins

Washington, O.C

POINTS TO Rowan county
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With great pleasure I have learned 
that hundreds of yyour people, and tour
ists are atoK>lng to view, and take pic
tures. ot the historical markers on the
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appear from the good advice 
of the Rowan County committee that the 
next marker will be on the burning of 
the Rowan County courthouse by gueril
las iri 1866, and again about 20 years 
later; Cora,Wilson Stewara and the 
Moonlight Schools; and the Gault House, 
famed hostelry where the Rowan County 
feud came to a bloody end.

Formal submission for the markers 
Is, 1 understand, in process.

Wallace J. WllUamson III 
Ky. Historical Marker 
Society

Post Office Box 29 
Ashland, Ky.
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vices of the Louisville Regional Office
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ship quota with 81,178 family members. 
This is ..............................all-time high in member-

wben the
Farm Bureau dues were S5.0Q.

With still a little oyer three months

membersh ,

-iod for ladt

will reach tbelr quotas."
Kentucky Farm Bureau President, 

Louis IsM

1.

men In need 
assistance an 
Ireland.

-. Any bi 
Hal ac 

invited Uo consult Mr.

GOOD NAME - The State Police Under
water. Recovery Team is known as

THIS

as regularly as I would
Orau Foaam Na. MA. flguf '.

minghinteis There's eeditt et <hcrm If,
ftleeolihe

. In ihefs le teh Harmaer erie to,
' . se simplleliy. He. cee,es

K l«, It. ?0 Sli* 14 Poles 7 
ad- el444rehlelirk.rlyad- ef^ 

1 as ■SrtB"

le\lies 12. 
7 7/B r«'A

drfeMi lee. »•<> ll••>•l«M Uerdrm roa 
w$l hel eees so smen iMti r«e' UIrNw smen sn*.
.. _____ _____ m He 1110 gHes «►
>aiKM»ni hr hulUrsg A* top In iS*

Sand SO c«nH hr HemPeererl tooi. 
Cantolni fra. itola poltoi'n and amkrol- 
dary and a cavpan tor tree peltom el 
•oar cliair*.

Sand SSt tor aeck drat, pentn 
tor aoch rseddlemerl paiMrn (add 
aot* paMrn tor third tiett madln 
I0( tor aocfi paParn tor lirsi <hss mell- 
hg.) to AOOtfT UNf IU*E*0. ta< 1 AO, 
Nawrarl I. H.r.

Beiorr siorlnf cannenta, 
move belu and hang their( 
from a coat hanger or regular 
belt rark so the twrUng won’t 
crack aoee all fastenlni 
garmenu won't hang oi 
shape.

TEXAN MOTEL & RESTAURANT
PORTSMOUTH - IRONTON - OHIO RIVER

r T.ue$day, Aumst 9,-1966
Sells at i:30 P.M.

Virgin 
J.S. 5'J tc

Modern 25 Unit Moteh&,Restaur^ Sells 
At 1:30 p.m.

I lls attractive well-conaruaed mote, is se.lina . 
going business and offers ilie investor ot motel open 

This building is located iity. This building is locate 
growing area-'--several diemlcal industsrics are.ovaiing 
nearby plus steady growth from expanding tucteailunal 
activities. The motel buildings are masonrv lui^iu.ied 
with tile floors, plastered wialLs. ceramic lued hachs^ vtuei 
catemeniwindows. and individual gas-wall iivaters, 

and at

■■several t 
y plus Steady growth 

■" lotel but

'25uniis are.. 12x20 ai
furniture aniT-V units. One unit is furnijiicd at a motel 

id one unit lias t«en equipped for motel lai 
and Is (urnis.ied

I atttacilvei) furnisia-d wiiji modem

office
with linen stoiage<og&iu*>i 

Tnc moilexecutive suite. ! iw6 matsMing Ixindings, 
l^^n|u^^n^wte ^nj^^5j:n|ts^n thither. These butid-

of.landscapedlawnsbcautifullyhighi
sliadihaded and shrubbed.

The restaurant building is 'approxt
struction and consists of kitchen, din- 
1 porch, tiirnishcd additional diniiig

apaiimenr.
•lOxug of frame construi 
ing room, enclosed porch, tiirnishc 
area. The owner's apartment has a panelled living romn, 
bedroom, bath on first float plus two bvdioonw on sec
ond. Also there is a 27x48 storage building and good well 
with well storage housing.

Thcentire contents of both tlie motel and" resuurani arc • 
cnit. liie piescra owner 
will assist tite new opcrai

ontem
included to be sold as a single 

s andwill continue t ie Ixsmessa 
laklog over operation.

AtiyonewUliingiolnvestjn a profitable motel opciaiiin 
-- expandilltr area, aiould investigate this offering

-- ----- SciU to the lughest bidder.
■ ' -Df' sale: *ba1ati.

"T
latibn

' Sale 
‘ TERMS

deliver
cliaser
SESSION.

on . ibe pKiAues.' Sells;--s8.488.vj£rt55^ day •
ry of deed and >111 of sa 
will receive GCfOD THLE

TEXAN MOTEl^
Mrs. Mynle Connor. P.’O. Box 8, Franklin' 

Furnace. Ohio, Phone 776-9189
^ Sale Conducted By
Si Lakin, Columbus. Ohio

:hed or exceeded 
for 1966, with many counties 

a few more memberships. 
Logsdon, director of organiza

tion. In releasing dte membership figures 
Bftlddiat: "He belleves^oftbecounties

rarm ouroau rxcaiuam,
Louis Uon, made this comment on this , 
year's early membership achievement. ,

"Farmers In Kentucky have made I 
*hta year our most dramatic gain In j 
memberablp. And werecogn^moreand ! 
more the imponance of farmers belong- ' 
Ing to an organization that vlU work < 
for farfflera^^nd speak for faririera, ! 
In a united eff^

"With this alt time record high la 
membership the strong vote of confi
dence has been voiced cm the part at 
farmers.. WUb a voce at confidence 
such as this we can do a better job 
than ever before In belpliig thefarmer."

This la the flfdi year in succession 
that the membership Incresse hss 
exceedsd 1,000 members.

The Kmtucky Fanm Bureau la the 
.seventh largest farm <Aaalzatlon of the 
SO sues bureaus sad tbs ridrd Isrgest 
of Che 13 southern states.

Nationally, projected figures show that 
the Amertcgn Farm Bureau Federation 
will reach an all ^me high in member-

ROAD BUILOINb .- In 20 eastern 
Kentucky counties. IW Youth Corps 
members, sponsored by the State Dlvl- 

' slcm of Forestry, are building access 
roads to ^ote timberlands and clear
ing traUa for forest ftre-flgfaciag equip-

age.
BLUE CROSS ARo BLUE SHIELD

HELP EASE THE WORRY 
Of HOSPITAL AND SURGICAL-MEDICAL COSTS

Any eligible Kentuckian who Is not a Blue Cross-Blue Shield member should 
complete and mail the coupon for mfonnation on benefits and how to apply. ♦

1. Groups may be formwl wtwre there are 5 or more emptoyees.
2. Kentuckians 64 or under, in good tmith, and w»h neither hu^d 

- ifor wife employed where there are lO or mora persons may apply
itanytiina.

3 Kintuckam Wio an im Blue Cnea-Blue SHald memtan unj 
appi; IS "Blua Croaa Bli»«,kM <5" irtltin 60 dayi baton to 30 
Baya attar Mir 6SBI birthday.

—'rsra.’sarasajsirssi'vss! s.-ar-—_____
MO-66-3

Man Omi m I* « iBsn Mnaai.

■a.'s4fer='sL!r.?s
-’•toB CtolB SIBB tktoU «S" to UBBtoMOI 
■BntoM. biaMW ItoWftor AaWttBkM

I MiPB to M-tOB BitotIB emts lOkUi I
gmsmeudom
y StoWB menses me fum teem
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Dear Alice: Think Wonderland 
Was Confusing? Try Jakarta I

Bi RICHARD I. STONE p«dkabs bicycles, scooter* and And 
pedMirtan* / iney »Mal

• UPI'— Jakarta Treftk bRhi* <lonl «xl»t 
Is a city of contradlcuons and here. Traffi# when It aUrU 
you need be tn the

people are hungry.
everywhere.

One wonders If Oft 
skeletons of buildings s 

“hehu don't exist ........... - lone
iffft when It starU potential the flesh of concrete and the

It helUfor-leather ntlahi of this city and nation blood of commerce.

trucks, buses, mlllwry vehicles, keep up with • this Inflation. 
Vn'wed. Preia imem^dnal pede*irt,ns

f: Youth Hat Trendreality through the distorted routes available 
reflection of I fun house ralr- Pavements often buckle from

vjgts. nim neaay
lalned eveiv day thaiweek, -the ddy if you can afford thd B> WALTER LOGAN Campobello vacation hat favor
, Aiiewsboy wissellln* Aroerl- price, which fluctRaiea with the 'united Vreas Iniernallonal ed by President Prfcnklln D. 
can, maia.»K»s for three, times current value of the local cur- Roosevelt, and of all things,

""" • —- --
Mr * explained. To be exact. THt ^CHTEST CES-- 

^ the editions were about' two Tl'RE of'lriendllnes.s will

The cowboy hat became so pop. 
V.«U,. mldcd Moduim.H’n hat. Is now autumn

vou a warm Javanese smile.
But a few steps ahead you

^IIE FIRST IMPRE.SRION of «.'» the muzzle Of
♦Jakarta is not the best Like in machine gun held 

e world

Ward. Sears i

>r even, blue olive.

m-inv biher cities of t
f from the alrpoit i 
.el takes you thiougvbui hotel t 

the city s bark door.
A pan of the road rui 

alonesde a canal which

hlng

pBsl .veai when o,„v ,ah new styles created
with

r a govern- P“*‘ F*®’
h. b ,udr«m. ‘5’”'““le vou become ac--The amazlnit partoftherevolu.

he sight of auto- lion ‘h®t the very young men 
• wearing haw f< r the flr.st

neslan soldier scans the p^ng
lough "o**! >"

ment buildrnv he 
After a while yo 

custom^ed to the sight of
used simultaneously as a rec- time
reation area a bath, laundry b"' failfues andWten light _ 
end saimatlon facility by datierlng by>- about this
Indonesians living alonv nil.“*the''president'of Miller But cloth hatt have come along
banks ^ ...y^tav — bite-size chunks of Bros Hat Co., wlio not only to change that and the end of

the end of the ,*:;e.BWes bSued «w to sell more hats than be- summer see, a deluge of clo^
on small wooden sticks - and tore but is also able to Inject hto whereas ...........................
.wiplch-tialhers on the beaches new styling ideas into a market .w4ll.

_ and otir colorful activity of where a Irft of haw looked veVy -/elt i 
Jakarta's sprawling harbor. much the

All Seaaotra
In the old days the'hat busi- 

happiest ness was divided up pretty 
1 Benjamin Par- much Into the four seasons.

It oasis of modern 
e government owned 

fiidone.sia. Within ihe ^unites 
rce .air contlliloned 
I luxury one need

never set foot, outside the After watching the smiling 
swammmg Vpool '.ourt - and f«sr« about ,-ou and breo.hing 
many visitors don't. >he fragrance of

The faclliiles rival those of which fill 
t a iha-

tz
itted for <

irmetly 
er^ and

The cloth ! woven
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4-H Girls Make Pretty Models TVaff WouULike funny Comebnek
To 'Sorry About Tbnt, Chief'

By VER.VON SCOTT enliven her husband s ward- "And after 12 years in Callfor-
UPl Hallywood Cerreapondcnl robe nia I think 1 enjoy cooking out

HojLvwooD “‘i, zziTz
Edward Platt appeared in iO i* the nnesi cook In the United hamburgers' 
movies and^ore than 100 experlmenU *tth
television snowl befort' finally pighes ngn when com- hi.s role as the Chief,
reaching orbit as the long- pany comes Platt sajs "He a an amaglngly
suflerlnj: Chief of CONTROL ' patient man and loveable, ibo.
In the "Get Smarll ' .series.' 'Otj weekends we do-a lot of because he cares about people

Since co-starring in the barbecue cooking." Platt says, like Maxwell Smart.'
NBC-TV spy spoof. Platt has — ■ ------- ? '
won over a whole'world of lan.s 
almost all of whorg expert him

. 1

DRETTY girl* bbound In 4-H Clubs. Her-e Is i pair. Ca 
r slmoneUs. 14. (left) and Pamela'Key. 14. two Chicago 
Kkls who are ready to model ensembles for an audience 

emben and leaders. Miss Eleanor Echo, 4-B fashjon styUst 
mpUcity PaOeni Co. Inc., which has sponsored the 4 H, Di 
svue program for 20 years, Is checkin 
Througboih the 50 states other girls 

.................................... de and

funny.
A straight dramalir actor. 

Platt finds himself in a bind 
when viewers encounter him 
and say 'Sovrv about that. 
Chief

"People expect a snappy re
ply from me. he grins But 
1 really have nothing to say So

feed back to his new-found
----- . ^ in county gdmirers. The lines they write
sports outfits and casual dressw, on the series

die stage in glamorous formats.

The idea of yoyhg men weai^of the same fabric as sulu and 
led early In sports Jarkeu« and carefully 

‘uft'“spires English-- color coordinated
beam 'n»Pired Mod | cap 
, * w populnr throuRlt the el

-........- v—ii.v, JtnBjng

the way beck t

became There are a number of off- 
enoru of beat hau too including 

certain English stnaing groups wale corduroy, to go with 
was known variously as a corduroy outerwear 

London dock worker’s cap. a The felts also have been

n wale

1 cyclist puHs alongside omch boy's cap or a Danish styled for youth Brims1st puBs < _____ ___
a reaches Into the student's cap. The.v were and narrower, the crowns have

.loniy ol the rooms are unoc
cupied The hotel Is equipped __
to cater to the j||&t. but the |,otei. 
nation'.V polltic’^Bgurmdir Is. you,-
keeping the lourisTaway . open window In an attempt to popi^ar In everything many new shapes ,.and Orty

rv. » . V- / ^ .r snatch, your watch or sun jrc(n, Madras to brushed denim come in a new range of colors
DISTANt ES ARE DIF- yiasses. In spite of the heat and white linen. . - brick red which. Is realb' a

FICILT to judif 111 Jakarta, you learu there are parts of Then along came the West ten a cotta color, burnt ollt^'
Travel lime from one point to Jakarta, where It Is better to coast surfers who popularized blue olive, autumn-gold and 
another may be 10 minutes k„p your windows up a hat they simply called the pine green.. H. .ViH .n .h.a flat uicy simply «-.e Jay ahd an.hour the next. , .... surfer. It w« a Hoppy. invert-

5;p..Iar„n P I C K I- O C K E T S AND .A tMp .1 . U,.l

Co. Inc., which has sponsored the 4-H Dress 
n last ndonte deUila. 
putting the finishing 

les they have made and hope to moffel
_____________ s. Some will wear sports outfit
while others will glide across the stage in glamorous-----------

The girls have been learning about fabrics, patterns, acces
sories, care of wardrobes, and how to wear clothes attracUvely. 
They also are coached in modeling, grooming and poise.

BUSS Etho, 1 former 4 H>r. traveU about the country worlddg 
with local leaders and egtenslon personnel who supervise dress 
revue projects. At the National 4-H Club Congress In Chicago 
the wlU narrate the 20lh annnjd dress revue featuring girls from 

• winners of state honors and the
congress

loth Cl______ .
ional revue a few j?bws .

lum age requirement; over 14, and they must devote at 
three years to the project

at me dumbfounded "
. Actor putt U thinking about 
getting the show's writers to

8KY DIVERS . Giving the ^ppenrane* of raareWii* in 
_ie aky. f^my paratrooperalioat through the sky after jump
ing from an alnriane in teoU at FoiTBrag. N.C. The fanj^ 
C-I4I deflveted 123 men by pnraehuSe.

depending on ihe,^w' o 
lie. which in lutfi^epe
, mechanical condition of WATCH-SNATCHERS 
Ihe engine.c that often bieak hazard of the.port area. Many 

'JownW people are hungry because
Ronds In this ciiy'^ol 3 mil- their currepey la almost value- 

lion pei.sons are fairly good for less on the world market.,
.A'la b-.n -onrc'tert -vlth raW -nmet eet enough

turned up or- pulled

!t .They 
nn*v tn

the eves, it came In e 
from solid 
prime

TJien youth turned to old 
V fatigue ckps. the floppy

IT- pulle^ver 
In everything 
to hfe^llan

Relaxation + Aspirin Sleep

T-V Coble Special
During Month of August.

We win make T-V Cable hookuro for $5.00 to (hosehomes 
where'cable is already installed.

\Xhe regular-installation fee of $35.00 is still in effect 
...............................................-jeeii a...........................................where cable has not beeh already installed.

Moreheod 

T-V Coble
Phone 784-4226

Do you have trouble sleeping?
If so. you are among the 53percent 
Americans who. according to a sur

vey, have occasional -or frequent dif
ficulty achieving the bliss of. slumber 
through the night. •

king, therearethree

six. Actually, many people get more 
sleep than they reallie. Dr. Walter 
C. Alvarez, former cdfigulr'ant at the 
Mayo Clinic, malntaihs there are 
several depths to sleep, and many
pet^le get enough rest from a stage 
in which there arc either frequent 
short periods of waking .or a-slight 
residue of consciousness.

get s
ficulty falling asleep when they first Americana 

XA Wt tJ>e hay. ^ million ii
People wlw’wake up often dii^' sleeping plj 

Ing the night, tHea have a hard time goes^ ^ non-prescri^mnIng the night, tHea 1 
falling back into slumber.

3. Those who wake up. much too 
early in the morning—after only four 
or five hours of sleep—and then toss 
around until it's time to start the

items
contain

bar-none of tlfe potent opU 
biturates. Potent sleep-inducing pills 

' Che dl-

■“'The . ! chronic insomniafc is ir-

should be taken onl; 
lon-'Of a physici 
unt he prescribed.
:Aleving restful sleep Is an in- 

I thing and experts t

J
liab is ir- 

AroHgh-
out the day. He uses up mor^nergy 
than he should when he sits, stands, own cure. Some people, for example, 

acs and talks, rrettlng too much, find that reading in bed relaxes them, 
ilB emotions atl edge, by the dsy’s »bUe others say It activates their 
-nd he’s exhausted but his mind minds Some Ml asleep natchlng 

will not lot him [all asleep or pass TV, while others become excited by 11
restful nlaht Insonmla is caused by
The maj^ity of those who now and or even subconsclous achesandpalns.- 

chen have difficulty sleeping may not Just enough discomfort "■ 
know what their problem is. It could sleep, and the y

. undone
prods the subconscious, or nothing 
more than vague aches 'and pains 
that could be rell

prevent
victim may not realize

disturbing event during the day, the problem. For this person many 
important undone chore that -dowors recommend nothing more

complicated than two aspirin cablets 
pains upon retiring. Aspirin, erf course, 
pirln. Is not a hypnotic and does not Induceat could be rellevedbypureaspirln. Is not a hypnotic and d^s not Induce 

Dr. Francis C. W^, Chief of- sleep directly; It aids sleep byeaslng 
the Department ol Medicine at the the annoying muscnlar, dlocomton. 
University ol Pennsylvania, observes T^e .Imp e fact 1. hat anyone 
fhal many older people have trouble suffering mild or pertodlc m|»mnla 

at mght His solution: can usually overcome it by following 
•• certain rules

Sleep 
in tabl<ilet. “It works wonders,”

PUBLIC AUCTION
pill.” And aspirin, which Is not a 
barbiturate, r«ver exacts the mom- 
ing-after price of a drug “hangover.” ' 

Many theories onthenatureof sleep ,

make your evening peactJful andrest- 
................................ llct.

, leories onthenatureof sleep 
have been offered by brain surgeons, 
chemtsts and other reseqfcbers. One 

e than ais that Bleep is «oihlng Viore than a 
“conditioned reflex.” Another is that 

^sleep comes when the oxygen supply

Saturday, July 30 lOdIO a.m.
Ls{e
LdMac

Good
Location

U s. 60- EAST MAIN ST. 
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY

Bu^ess Building located East Main St. near Rodburt
I. W and State Hi|hway No. 32. This building

3 and bath In the basement. Good big lotliving ro^s i . _____
g^on^|t00 leet and extending back a distance

US Highway No. 
has 4 living ri
fronting on tot,________
of approxin^1^^17& feet.

OWNER:\^7iennie Johnson Nidell
TERMS: 10% dwy of S.I. . bMc. oa Mivny ot iw

ItmmAMMn M ulA lUl mAMlAAt •»« htllltd ■Ulltl
.^ha. C. Rtger Lewis Alphs Hutchinson

AWMioiwni iui™
n'... 7M-A1« - SnkJ. t,. - Pbm. 7IA-41M

'-Bleep comes when the oxygen supply 
^the brain begins to slack off. Still 
others involve fatigue-caused Uctlc

free of confllu..
. Train yourself to postpone tbliik- 

Ing about unsolved problems until the 
following day.

3. Make your bedroom a real 
sleeping room;thebedshouldn‘tmove 

creak, the mattress should not 
) hard or too soft, blankets

acid that accumulates In the blood, 
or the rise and fall of body lemfiera- 
ture.

Dr. Nathaniel Kleltman. physiolo
gist and perhaps the leading authority 
on sleep' — who recently retired 
from the University ofChicago--dl8-

4. If your muscles.or joints ache, 
take a hot bath and two aspirin
tablets before retiring.

5. Establish a ..
on sleeo — who recently retired which has going-Co-sl«p as its goal. 
,rom.h.Uhl..„l.yhlChl=«o-<U.-

must be activated to lull us out of our 
normal wakefulness.

Mangoes to sleei 
are so tired that 
Or. Kleltman maintains, thougl

.. .. .. ---------g effects

otbes for the next day, putting out 
Qjjp- milk bottles, brushing your

'6. Don't try I

Is complicated by the tensing 
of emotions on muscles. Mi 
relaxation leads, by some mec 
that no ooe yet understands,^to 

rf the wakefulness center

hard to fall asleep 
muscle 

;ude.
.................................. .. ................... and
mentally. A sleepless night now and 
then won’t hun you.

7. Take a hint from John D. Rocke- 
relaxa- fejler, Sr., who said, “1 do not 

tlon of the wakefulness center. myeeW »
If sclenMsts don't know precisely ^ter retiring,

sleeji li • • ■ •I la, they are fairly t
" Knowing tl 
n only cauKAwt,, _________,____ hour (rf the night, can i

wha't goes on while you snooze. Your anxiety,
heart and pol^e rate stow down, blood 6. If you W&f tn the middle of the 
pressure falls off sharply, you breathe night, dm't start counting sheep; try 

lOre slowly, deeply and regularly, to recapture the last dream you were 
Ingers grow cooler, toes warmer, enjoying and go on with the plot.

9. Learn to anticipate sleep Di s 
ilnd and make go- 
svent. Consfder itand your perspiration increases.

In the Quieting down process, your 
muscles go on duty as'the brain

_ ing them Jobs to do. Yet. 
iurlng^leep you. mu 
U 'yboexpect to wake 
No one slMps “like al

pleasant frame of m;
Ing to bed a happy event, . . 
a delightful escape from the

I. must move often

>^e person changes p 
times, often 60 or n> 

The amount of a] 
get depends on j " 
and psycbologlcal 
people need 10 h

the pres
sures of the day, and your problems. 

If, however, y 
and 11 leaves y6u.e«remely fatl- 

: a medical chick-up.
siscs 1
gued, get a. medical c 

The'chief function of eleepistogivein a night. ^ ^ . .
' should your body s chance to recuperate — 

iloBlcal to recharge your banerlea. And the 
.Some one inviolable rule tor acUeTli«eleep 

ire only *■= RELAX, /

ly exasperated rebuffs of Max
well Smart. ihe.ipunKUne secret 
auent played by Don Adams.

k eveiv-

*03101 ariV*^me*la frt^ookins forward to being In the 
I revue a few yt%rs hence. They have just'reached the 

- ■ / must

Vaat DUfcrence 
Platt's private 

ibina his role is nbt 
He and his wife Suzanne, 

have been married a dozen 
years and are the parents ol 
Anne. 11: Jeffrey. 9. and
Robert 7 They live m a ram- 
bllns single story ranch house 
with four bedrooms, each with 
an exit into one or another of 
four separate patios 

Suzanne has decorated their 
home In early American style, 
with accented blues dominant 
In the decor.

Platt's hideout 1$ hu den.

WEDDING BELLj -SOON

Slop in and See Vi

stuffed leather chair and a 
color lelevuion set. The chil
dren are allowed to watch the 
lube, but otherwise the den Is 
off-UmlU. as u papa's wood
working shop in the back yard.

desk In his den. alotig with 
cabinets and bookcases for 
other rooms in the house. He

pronctqni amateur w, 
er. NoKlnlrequenUy 
mers together coffee 
such as glfU for

Sports Fan 
In action to his 

Platt Is a sporu nut who

lers hlmsel 
ur wood-w( 
nUy J* hi 
ITee tnles 
r friends.

% S,

Di,splay«l In the Gift Department of Vl'.s 
JEWELRY AND. GIFT SHOP 
tAons of Elizabeth Higgins 
the bride of Don Travis
Miss Higglni 
China and

AND. GIFT SHOP are the selec- 
of Elizabeth Higgins who will become 

■ Don Travis August 6, 1966. 
selected Haviland ‘^Bcrgere" 

Fostoria “Jamestown Blue”
Crystal.

VI'S JEWELRY AND GIFT SHOP have 
of the finest selections of China, Crystal
and Silver in Eq^tera. Kentucky. Qbme in 
and browse, wc welcome you. /

See Vi Before You Buy

Vi’s Jewelry
MAIN STRSET' MOREHEAD, KY.

1 \obby. 
rho^kea. 
iwndN^
. and Cb«.Dodger baseball games and 

gridiron heroics of the Los 
Angeles Rams. USC and UCLA.

He also la a struggling golfer 
of 30 years ^landing and a 
member of./ the Hollywood 
Hackers which u comprised of 
such ocher duffers as Alan 
Male. David Janwn. Chuck 
Connors and Ed Nelson I'hey 
have a tournament every 
month, leaving massive dlvou 
In their wake.

A native of SUten Bland, 
New York City's borough of 
Richmond. Platt leads a quiet 
life by Hollywood standards 
and ceruinly a less exciting 

' one than his screenrole He and 
Don Adams are close friends, 
but due to the demands ol the 
show they rarely see one an
other socially . with or with
out the cone of silence. -4he 
crazy gimmick employed for 

t stuff in the series.
Platt generally arises 

5:45 a.m..' arriving at the
studio two houri later He fixes 
a cup of tea before leaving lor 
the' Paramount Sunset studio 
where he has a light breakfast.

*He drives a small American 
sports car while Suzanne pilots 

. a station wagon generally fil
led with youngsters and- the 
family dog a pull named 
"Winkle.'-

> family t

'feline nongrata 
house thanks to a litter of 
teru which the actor is attempt 
Ins to give away.

Unlike Aost Hollywood-bas- 
ed performers. Platt does not 
dress casually away from the 
set. He wears the same sort of 
bustness suits In private life 
that he does on the show Even 
his sports shirts are conserva
tive. Susanne calls them drab 
and tries, without guecess.

STOP 1 
SWIATIMG

& dripping 
k P'PtS!

V/!?AP-QN4Ci.

Dennie’s
Plumbing

1» East Ist Strsbt 
Morcbead, Ky.

Morehead 
Drive-In Theatre

Show Starts Lach Nice At 8;30 .P.M.

€

Thursday-Friday
. DOUBLfe FEATURE!

PLUS

aitilEBIU .. _ totheba^!

fiiRL HAPPY
PAITAv^SiOM AAETbOCOtew

r Saturday
TRIPLE FEATURE!

Hfli! Return
Ashes

ALSO
"Gunfighter of Cgsa Grande”

In Color 
ALSO

"Dear Heart"
starring Glenn Ford, Geraldine Page

Sunday-Monday-Tuesday
DOUBLE FEATURE

"forty Acre Feud"
In color Starring Ferlln Husky, 
Pearlandall toe country music fa' 
and Grand Ole Opry Stars]

Minnie
•vorites

"Who’s Minding The Store"
In Color With Jerry Lewis
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SAVE • SAVE SAVE <

DOMINO.or HENDERSO^,

SUGAR
»9*

s5-lb^ag................................... ...

lOilb.
Bag

STOKELY

CLING PEACHES
Sliced 

or
Halves! 2 1

3c OFF Label

SAVE_

SAVE_

7? OFF 
LABEL

IVORY SOAP
4'^='' 23*

rri

IGA FROZEN

GREEN PEAS
2^29*

Sbmsm4
THE rn.,
FAMILYi^ 4 
LAWYER A

Defendint; The 
Underdog

c l«.1
, i4.l'cell'l.< nlfcr.Wpil

moment. <>«w;ilil <Aav 
proKihlv the hjIcJ man in
lt(e tniintu Yet -h< v.>\ ceruinR 
eniitleil lo uhalevcr pniicciiun 
c.iaranlcv-il 'him h> ihv' of Jh.;

MuchMore Pink

You don't 
hove io be a "ma- 

lician" to discover 
save on your food- 

>t. Just molce IGA 
your "one stop shop" 

you'll sove^ 
everytime!

LIQUID DHtRQENT-- 
\

m

%

AUNl JANI; ’ _ .

Crackers......... .19* Dill Pickles. 39
Catsup.-i—u„ 2-39* Goiden Syrup-----29*^
Applesauce — s 2 - 29 Bleach............. ... 33
Ping............. 3-^9* Paper lowels-Ror 4- 99<
haUu! Butter - ..oi 39* Napkins —/..........»c. 9*

BEECH-NUT^

Baby Food
Assort Your 
Own Case

Strainedawi i I wwr ----------------

' FROZEN BUYS

VAN CAMP 300 Can

udvlJGjr j U home grown(espm

tCA «

French Fries........ 3-39*
ICA

Spinach .i-- -----   r-4Y
IGA g g/L

Orange loice........ 6-99*
&h Sticks___——™^59*

Sweet Peas._
TABLERITb

Salad Dressing......q
STOKELY *

Fruit Cncktail.^ii^’ U'
BREAST p' CHICKENunbnoi xj bnn-iv.ctN

Chunk Tuna__ _ 3-

29*,
39*
69*
89*

ON THE 
COB

Dozen
,WEET

TENDER
GOLDEN

Fresh Ground Beef............ .. 49*
Plump & Juicy Fjinks....-i^i!? 59*
Fischers Bologna.49* 
IGA Canned Ham ..........jr ^
Fischers Pbrk Sausage..—

BRAISED PORK SHOULDER STEAKS

FOOD■ I with cover- Pl«.
,1 ttwA. lightly br 
/I terd ond tprinkle 

wcrter.miied ^th I
*7 until Wer

Tt^WRit* Perk Shoulder Steekt In 1/4 cup 
witK 1/, hp. *olt. 1/4 t»p. A^'eenl, ‘A

Piece hoK Cling peech. cut tides down en eo^ 
' brush each pMsh top with prepared mtls- 

" with •rewmiloted sugar Add cup
'with’2 tbsp. Soy Siuee.' C4er or»d let Ztmm

liy 4S fnimites. After meet has 
ceeked IS mimitei odd 4 ^led medium potatoes. CovmCcOiee to mimnei eoe n puuiue nwwiu*i. w>.
end cook renwinder of time. Serve hot with buttered ftmh
com end yeen beans.

WHITE SEEDLESS v
GRAPES...............
FRESH
GREEN BEANS ... slicing It

CUCUMBERS............. Each

..19< .......

TdbfeTrecrf Bakery Special
'OVENFRESH 12’b ^ ilAA . HOLLYWOOD
HAMBURGER BUNS BREAD............... oz.
STRIETMANN
CLUB CRACKERS.. BREAD.........Loaf

KRAFT

VELVEHA
89*2-lb. 

Box

TABLERITE

MARGARINE
5*8«oz.

Patty

Modi 25 lb. 
Hot 

Riee

The HNf «
pwN back lu ,lhc nj-- 

carlicsi when Ji>hn
AU-tm- deftfnJrd the Brilish sol- 
Oicr. v.hi< iiH>k p.ri in .Ihv HuM»r . 
Slatucic.

Snnvihclvs'. ii l^•lllv^l irue'.liil • 
n ijftpcipiil.ir Urfchd-ini >

.tpcLi.il ililliuiliio m lin.linv an ul- 
'liuno lirreprvscnl him The pr.ih- 

i ari.<s nunl frvqiicnily in v.
invohinf O'll ^1ghl^.. hcin.nic',
vtimei. repiieOiin' peru>nallll«^. -
imivhy politics—eilhjrr im ihc h 
nr riphl.

Wh> arc many lawyers rcliivtanl 
li. lake Mich elet'.’ So UimW one 
reavoB iv ihe'pervinal i»jyr'H'n 
I'hcv may.lcel li> the tharaclci nr 
iiteaN of the Jef'nJani.

Bril a more hauc reasun i. the 
real Janger i>f "ptiill I*) avery real Janger i>f "gtiill l*y usvv . 

eialmn." All K>o ciutvkiy, people 
joipr '<* lie eiincUivion that 4 law
yer ami his elie^i are hiriiv of a
feather

No iijher profession is similarly 
afllicleJ. Peopk' awriK- no wrong 
to the minister who gives a thief 
comfort or to the Jocliw.who r

j ihicCs uppenUis. Rut they, 
often lake it for gramevi thifl'the 
lawyer of a thief, if not actually 
dishonest himself, is at least in- 
clitietl in that direction.

What they forget is the nature 
of a lawyer's funtiam HivTisk is 
not to jCido,- his client. His laid, is 
to present hiv client s side of the 
argiimeni as consincinpls as he etin 
—while the prosetotor does the 
same for the opposing sale.

It is upon this clash of oppovin t 
argtimenis that our legal sis' 
relies, above all else. ID produv. 
iiislke. It is this lime-tested lech- 
niqoc. knowm as the -adversars 
system," that is the fteail of due 
process of law. 3 .^•

A famous lawyer wav once re. 
proached for defending anarehisiv. 
He replietl

•I do not defend anarchy. I de-_. 
fend ihe ronsiilulion"

' An Amerkan Bar Amoelalloo pub- 
Ke aervtce.fealom by wm B^rd.
■ IVMS American Bar Association

Oonch li
ChooM d u m in r r ihlrst- 

quenohm that are nutritloiu. 
This cherry-chocotaie banana 
frosty nerves 6 to 8 peraona.

maraschino rhelrles 1 
jyrup; chop cherriea In e'ec- 
trlr blender or mixer bowl 
combine chopped ch^rriea 
cherry aynip, 3 maihed ba
nanas. I pint of choralale Ice 
cream and 3 cups of cold mUE

li'& poastbie tA store fooda lu 
the can lor several days alter 
opening, but be sure to keep 
them tightly covered to pre
vent other relrlgerMor odora 
from aOecting them.

the safe sVay 
TO

MbNEY

the easy way 
TO 

PAY 
BILLS ^ 

Bottson Drugs 
Inc.

Main SI. 
Morahaod, Ky. 
George Dozier, 

Plarmaelst
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St. Claire 
Medical 
Center
7^^4161 

Morehead, Ky.

I Recreation Program 

-Open To Everybody
your 

he Bill
chlldv doing this sum-

all day? Bring 
playground Just 

■ have hourc

:eing in front of the T.V. 
; him to the supervised

luly
Wilma Hum;

July 21 - Rayr 
Elton Johnson, Morehead.

2U - Belle Horton, 
Humphries, Olive Hi 

July 21 - Rj

Olive Hill: John Lyons, Olive Hill; Wil
liam ^tam^r,^ olive Hill; Roy Winkle-

made for him. He’ll 
fun, according to the 
Recreation Assocla--—

'mond J^nes, Farmers;

.7VIIIV ui LUC aeuviucs iiiciuue cro
quet, badminton, softball, baseball, Play- 
Doh, coloring, reading, ans & crafts,' 
and games. There are five supervisors'.

July 22 - Grace Adkins, Haldeman; 
Margaret May, Morehead; Baby Boy 

• • head; Mary Williams, Clear-k May, iviui L.-iiL-au; ivi«uy TTiiiliilua, c.ii 
I . field; Bernioo Rayburn, Morehead; Ni 

''•suditl, Morehead; - - - -

, * DISMISSAL
July 20 - Irma Fannin, Sandy Hook; Playground a 

Bobble Carley, Farmers; Beverly Field- tofiJimmer fun. 
Ing, olive Hill; Mary Ball, Morehead; Ttw.
Marilyn Newcomb and Baby, Morehead;
- July 21. - Ruth Lawson and Baby,
Morehead: Ruby Miller, Sandy Hook; 

ilbrook, Newfoundland: Wilma

games. There are five supervisors' 
duty dally who provide medical help, 

water and supervision which make the
healthy and happy way

m, Morehead; Nancy 
Baby Boy Rayburn,
Blnion, Olive Hill;

Cora Dillon, Clearfield. Morenead; Ruby Miller, Sand’
July 23 - Frank Stamper. M'orehead;' \ Sue Holbrook. Ne-rtoundland; 

Jerome Bowen, Haldeman; Helen Estep, ****'•
Morehead. r ^ 2? - Monnle Hamilton a

Ray Purntll,
Sandy Hc^

labv afewtstet.,_____
lad; Opal 
-.Davis,

Morehead.
July 24 -

Rodney Fraley. Sandy Hi 
ner, sandy Hook; BabyJ 
head; Antlonctte Pori

22 - Monnle Hamilton and baby, 
Morehead; Geneva Collins, Morehead; 

July 23 - Shlela Queslnber 
ivls,

la Queslnberry; Ruth 
lathy Davis, Ashland; 

Jerome Bowen, Haldeman; Bland 
Carter. Olive Hill.

Emory D 
Mot-ehcac

^oy**- Morehdad/

sandy Hook;
I; Antlonctte . .

Wagoner, Clcarfiejd;'> Barbara-. Davis,
, Grayson: Missourla Roysc' Moqehcad;

Ethel Hamm, Haldeman; Baby Girl Davis, ’
Grayson; Baby Girl Wagoner, Clear
field; T^belma Lewis, Moref^d; Hubert 
Roark, Olive Hill; Ronald Fannin, More-
head; Louise Callihan, Olive Hill. „..................... —.................. .........r----- ------

..................................son., Clearfield: ' Boy. Morehead; Allle ^kner. Sand
rH^d- Ydonne Hook; Elton Johnson, Morrfj^d; Wllllai 
y Wl Callihan. Stephens. Sandy Hook.

The playground supervisors are Mary 
lanes Castle; Karen Chaney, Carolyn 

Cogswell, Linda Bagshaw, Gary Virden 
Tommy Castle, and Ted Trenti Heading 
the program this summer Is Ross Chan
ey, and publicity Is handled by Barbara 
Howard.

“Activities last week featured apark- 
wide doll show. The Judges were- Mrs. 
David F. Abner and Clint Johnson.Com-

ft Us»ut area The manufacturer. 
Perma-Llft. luiya the tannent 
aheathea the lea to create

permittina maximum freedom.

—jkTap around^ deslfned to 
prevent a If^hi line from enter
ing around the frame Cases, 
done In .■«fl leather, are color 

with the eyewear
collection -

%

July 25 - Lahoma' Ison, 
Baby Boy I.son, CIcarfi 

na, Moi

DeWitt, Morehead; Emory YaJun| 
’ad; Margaret Ma^ and Ba^, 

Morehead; Hosana Par^ Hillsboro.
July ;2S - Bernice Rt^ -■

Boy, Morehead; Helen

uaLiy Lfijy i vviiiic
r Stevens, Morehead; Baby Girl Callihan,

were Nonie HerroM. Most unusus 
Cynthia Huskey, ^liest and Sherr 
key, pret 
favorite

and Baby 
:step and Baby

Squirrel Shortage
Open^eason Scheduled In Twa Weeks
Kentucky’s bumpersquirrelcropfaces Commission, with a view of eaf^dina 

ings and a tough winter. i..—.----------------e^ picking!
^hc dire prediction was made during

Sportsmen board of directors last week
end in Covington. , ,

spi

League vice presidents representing 
■ nine wildlife regions of the Com- 

of a concensus thatmonwealth were
iring freezes have decimated mast. 
There is some evidence;, the report- 

Fish and Wild^ing leagi
life Cor.............

' squirrels are 
. Such migra'cii

is some evidcnct 
;bL- c^ficers told

ommissioner Minor Clark that 
already “on the move.’’ 

migrations, the wildlife organiza
tion officials, say, are resulting from a 
lack, of adequate squirrel food in Che 
usual places.

Commissioner Clark told tlic league 
board that the .
Wile

; DepartTneiu of .FlsJi and 
jrces has received similar

of .MUi 
educe t

• Clark 
e squi

opens August 13, 
continues through October 31 and re
opens for Che month of December.

The league vice presidents reported a 
generally increased ert^ also of other 
upland game.

League President Willy Riehemann,S. 
Ft. MltcheH, announced a president’s 
tour of. the league's nine regional wild
life federations In October.

•doU,

key, prettiest'.' fhe ^s bioug^ their, 
toys and the wiimers were: 

Kevin Reid, 2n«rprlze, Pat
rick Hayes and 3rd prize, Kennion and 
Timmy Rivers. *

"The Rowan County Recreation Pro- 
• gram with David F. Abner as head of 

the Recreation Commission, also spon- 
- sors Minor. Little League, and Pony 

League Baseball as ..well as Mens arid 
Ladles Softball- teams. A concession 
stand is available at every game operated 
by the Rowan County I^ecreatlon Com
mission. _ .,

“The playground is open from 10-12 
a.m. and 1:30-3 p.m. each day. A Tea 
Party Is held Thursday aftemoems and 
free cool-aid and cookies are served. 
There is a Special Event each Friilay 
with ;^rlbbons given. Friday, July 29 

\ Is Checker Tournament Day.
- The Mlgita^ lead the ladi 
league

The Mlgit^ lead the
with three wins and one defeat.

1 softball
extended season would increase 

the hunter harvest of .Muirrels, and

ildlife Resources hdS received similar 
status repons.

“This apparently means," the Com
mission concluded, “that a dearth of 

'>o(rfs mqst will increase the normal

Articles of incorporation and by laws 
• • • ised,

pro
sented 'to 'the federations for con-

of the league are being revis
proposed changes-are to be'pre-

... 5 mqst .

H^sald he would bring the mWr made duringthe i967ieaguea.inuarm^^^ not bring home th^ roses, made a fine
before the Fish and Wildlife Resources ing. President Rlehemiuin said. shewing for the Morehead Boys. Morehead Recreation Participants

would bring the m^tte:

sideratlon.
Final decision on the revision will be

, The Cubs coached by Skip Vencll have 
'defeated the other, team, the Braves, 
coached by Larry Buchanan, In the base
ball league two games out of thffee: 

The leading hitters for the Cubs are 
Skip Holley and Kevin Reid. For the 
Braves, are LarVy. Caudill and Matt 
Creeman. All Minor league games are 
played at 10:00 a.m. on. the Little 
League baseball field on.Mondays, Wed
nesdays and Fridays. For more Informa- 
Hon concerning this League, contact Ted

The Pony League leading teams are: 
Braves. 1st place. Reds, ancl^bs. • 
David Abner and Ted Trent Yoached 

All-Star Pony League Team which 
:ted In LexlngWn and although did 

home the- roses, made a fine
ipeted
bring

Samuel Winston believes ron- 
sltiency !.« an essential element 
of true eleaance for fall and 
winter Hit new collection 
points up (he consUiency of the 
mated cost and dress

Anne Klein inV . the pew de
sign organization. Introduces 
the sweaier-^dress for fall and 
winter.
new ottoman silich with a deep 
V neck and foulard scarf flll-ln. 
the dress b one of those -for
ever- dresses which brought 
about the designer's fame

the season ahead Sarnie; a 
wool plaid twQ-plece dress with 
Us pleated skirl and matching 
hat. A boldly placid great coat 
was made of a lush and soft 
fleece.

LisM with Cine
Lime peel and juice lend 

a Caribbean flavor to this low- 
calorie seafood salad. In -a 
bowl, mix 'a cup of catsup with 
y« teaspoon each of Worcester
shire sauce and gratdq time 
peel. H teaspoon of salt. v« 
cup of lime Juice and 2 table- 

wineqmitis of I 
‘opufapal —
amount of lime 
ed). Add 2 idV^- 
aoUd pack tu 
% pdUnd of 
shrimp.' Mix:
In lettuce cups
garnish. Serves 6

ite equal 
If deslr- 
cans of 

feed, and 
^ . cleaned

,u.m Grilled Sraekwiches

/S/T
BthlBJk 
youF , 
VFiVe-RS 
UcFtJcr 

?

Birthday

nu each roll with 2 sUces of 
gouda cheese. 2 sUees 
bologna, 1 sweet gherkin, sliced 
lengthwise. I sUce ^eacb 
tomato and sweet onion. Wrap 
each roU tightly In aluminum 
foil. Heat slowly on charcoal 
giill for about 30 mlnutee.

SMC-AMC Metier
WASHINGTON (ANF)— 

The Army Materiel Com. 
mt'nd has assumed direct 
control this month of 
field insUIIations and^tiv- 
ities formerly 
Supply and 
Command.

TRAVEL TOPICS

'■;A'
Mainterikq^^

i First-Time Trip l-o Bolivian Capital
Proves Breath-Taking Experience

cral. s-id the merger "cUr- 
ifies command responsibili
ties. expedites the deciaioo 
making process, and pro
vides a more cohesive and.

Reorgnnitttion of the
two Washington-based com- ............. - -
mands will result In a redue- their Vgged

LA PAZ Bolivia lUPI'—Ii's 
about two hours by Jet plane 
from Ltfha lo La Pax. the cap
ital of landlocked Bolivia — a 
breath-taking flight lUerally 
and figuratively for the flrii- 
time visitor.

The roijte i.l over — and
---------- -----------.---------- W _ ,J,,

Businessmen in the News

snqw-wVeathed 
couH^Im miles of virgin for- 
rsu ahd dense jungles.

And It takes yon from Lima

commercial airport In the 
-a-orld — more than 13.000 feet 
high — bum on a barren' pla
teau dominated by magnlflclent 
Mt. Illimani which juts another 
8.000 feel Into the Icy-blue sky.

If the spectacular scenery en

— ana ine altitude — 
not enough to uke one’s breath 
away, the first view of La Paz 
generally Is. It temes a fqw 
hundred yards from the airport 
when the blacktop road makes 
a sharp curve — one of many 
down Che steep slopes where 
Jlamas graze under the watch
ful eyes of Indian men. women 
and children '
\ For La Paz. 12.000 fMt high 
dnd the world's highest captul 
city, sprawls down, around and 
across a deep valley enUcely 
surrounded by mountains. It Is 

^ steep streets with
houses built 'on tiers.

The lowlander would do well 
to take things easy for the first 
few days or until acclimated to 
the thin air. That doea 
mean sitting around the howl 
—.taxi rates are 8 cents a mile 
or $1 an houi and tilling Is

DO YOU REALIZE THAT...

' DBViNB or c. a ot/B. a o.'4^

which may make evvn ihore demands 
than it did '>n hi.< |in-dcevmbr. As chief ex- 
•eutivv. DeVinr muxt keep the C. t O. tmn-

millioa last year on revenues ol ttOO milHea.) - 
Hit third -and probably most haiBsstag- 

duty will be to help chart a merfer with the 
Norfolk a Western. The two roads are plan
ning to uke on five orphans of the rail 

e Erio- e a. Hud-

kcep
Bing smoothl.v and pn>ftlably 
oinwilidacrd IMS earnings touts 848 million o( the chief planners for

son. Boston « Maine. Jereey Omni, and Read-. 
The resulting syaum wouWtrival the 
Penn-Central in size. DeVinc aUl be. one

ipt' r 
gtantF

. and will bare to make hit plans amidst great ue- 
itwn Ol certainty. Plenty of opposition wBI be'VeJeed 
B.<04 at ICfC bearings.

. o-' toluch^^L ol Wihnal I

L
St ICfC bearings, which 
nmetliMtnth^aiidi 
than two yiur

and wlU probaMy IM S'. D ffrisi myh in Ac
I’liiitd Suics ia kmled « MUI- Spri^p neqr Lake Cum- 
beriand?

not permitted.
Founded In 1S48 

The Spaniards founded In 
Paz in 1S48 and remained until 
1824 when .Bolivia gained lu 
Uidependenbe Today, the city 
Is a pleasant mixture of an
cient Indian and Spanish Co
lonial cultures flavored with a 
daah of the 20tji century.

Buddings of the different 
architectural styles of the vari
ous eras dot the du. lu streeu 
are filled with Indians — moat 
of the men sear modern-style 
clothes but women still favor 
the old dress of brightly-col
ored skirls over layers of petti
coats. embroidered blouses and 
shawls, and derby-type haU. , 

Tiny shops and outdoor mgr- 
keu are. everywhere, offering 
an incredible assortment of 
goods ranging from leopard 
skins to religious articles, in- 
cludlng'the smlllnf Indian good 
luck god Ekeko

A must Is an early morning 
visit to the -Cane Sagamaga 
istreeu of Indians’ and don't 
forget to bring a camera. Here 
borgaln-humers can find hand
made vicuna and llama sweat
ers for as low at 812. exqulsltc- 
Ty-faahloned silver and gold 

and

live handlcrafu. Haggling over 
prices Is expected and 'It part 

-df the fun of shopping In the 
Indian markeu.

Also leave Ume for a leUurely 
sUoU along the Prado, the 
city's main thoroughfara Ttala 
beautiful boulevdrd. with lU 
gardens. It the noon, aftar «in- 
down -and early Sunday pnn- 
enode grounds for city real- 
denu.

Other Blght-uelni highUghte

turee of the Spanish eedonlol 
period: the' Case dc MtvUlO 
mueeum with lu ooUoctlom of 
fURUtiire and polnUriga of the 
aaae period and the National 
'linetHB with lu andent In- 

on ^Uce.
Most bouis and

loeatMl around the prodo. 
Hotel reus aurt oa low oa 88 
aliwle per day. wthout bmoIs. A 
good meel. InelndtiM a ■boH

botUe of Imported wine, eotu 
as little as S2 In hoUl dining 
r9oms and r^suuranu The 
cuisine rsnges from haUve 
dishes to InierhsUonal. The 
local beer Is good and so U the 
Bolivian Pisco brandy.

Ponogra and Branlfl sp
lines ny lb La Pof from Lima. 
Peru. Bronlfl-Esstera airlines 
offer non-stop fUghte from 
New Tork and Miami.

Goin0 Abroad 
Pre’Trip Tips

FK4^<f.«n (VFf) 
— Tk* Lal>/»reis .'•late Amto.

pre-fvip /«r IA..M pleo-

TAcy me.

I be dUfittitt 
eee»e*lei4 /ar lb mirmmtm.

-l ee expe/ti. 4rnU bead- 
aebei by aifiis I easel

-Hare a rwIM paMpart aid

•bjeeli >ba> wHt

irmefee w<ll aoaM basing Se 
ew Ibe Peas mktm 

Vithmd
PT "
reearaiog
.States.

mp M tbe e 
tries Ibai wdl be ristied «s 
tbe trip. .

TERMITE

a-

TROUBLE?
See or CaU

CHESTER KISER 
^CONSTRUCTION CO.j 

Phone ,784>5109 
ti 784-5442 
Age;it8 for 

Stole TermR* 
Coftire/ oftd 

Cliemicqj Co. Inc

Member of Kentucky Funeral Director's | 
Burial Association I

■--Authorized To Service-
Burial fnsuronce CohfracH Issued By 

COMMONWEALTH LIFE INSURANCE CO.\

LANE FUNERAL HOME

Cempleto Ambulance Service 
Oxygen Equipped

"Equipped To Serve You”

Phene 784^4134 - Morehead, Ky.;:

Public Auct^ion
Saturday/ July 30. 1:00 p.m.

Two'houses on falg lot's. 
Also 2 other building lots.

Located Oi\ 3rd'.& Kord Sts.

Grayson, Kentucky
OWNERS: Mr. & Mrs. Sam Prather

MeKRDGERlEVmS
SIw. 7I4.4IH - HnM. I|.

■ r...AND(UJl\

She's-a-thrifty girl, too . . .puts 
20% of heisea’rnings into a Savings 
Account as ^’hohie furnishing fund* 
when she decides to marry. . . How 
^OTt it girls . .good idea, isn't

THE

^ Mothers!
Ge^ 11 X 14 wall Portrait of your 
CMfd For Only . . .

8|00

(k Fri. S, Sat. 
July 29 a 30
10 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. /

• All Portraits Guoranteod
• Dellvorod to this Store 
•No Ago Limit

Portraits by . . .

^ "Clint Arthurs"
LitUe Shaven Portraits
McBroyer’s

ScAIOCr
Kentucky


